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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XVII.

EU S TA CE;
OR,

SELF-DEVOTION.

CHAPTER ix.-Continued.

Sometbing of the ridiculous seemed now to

be biended with poor Mrs, Maxwell's fit of an-
ger : and I feit auxious to terminate a scene
which was becominng exciting to Margaret, and
panfui ta myself; and wiîhngly followed the for-
nier, who beckoned me to the inner parlor, the
!odng-doors of which stood open.

' Now, Mianie,' exclaimed the good lady, ' I
hope, as you are some years older than poori
Maggte, yoU wil prove somewhat Wise ; do you1
not see that she is acting a very foolish part ;-

trifing with ber own feelings, and those of my
son ; and wrhat for, I should like te know ; afor
nothlmug that I cao see, but because it bas pleased
God to afflict her with a bad brother.. Wmhy,
girls,' she added,' where is your sense ; there is
a skeelton mn every house; I awonder if all of us

knew our neighbors' affairs, where ii the large
fîmily wich has not a black sheep armiongst its
number ; and why, 1 sbomld like ta kuowv, are
the innocent t be punished for tie gumity.'

' Mrs. Maxwelt,' I said, wlien I found that I
could speak, 'you do both Margaret and myself
inustice - sc is acting with true heroism of soul
a renmaininlg disengaged till it shall please God toa

remove our unhappy brother from this wrorld, or
till nwe fid he bas left England again, whichi wil
probably b3e the case. Then Maggie will be
free ; but, oh P I added, ' do remember tlat
while things are mn this unhappy state we can
look and hope for no happiness, for we feel no
security.'

'No,' shesaid: I should thmair not, indeed ;
cwhen youboth act as you might oly be expect-i

ed to do, were you fettered to bad busbands.'--
Then returnmng to the roomu in which Margaret
bad remained, she kL.ssed her, telng her she
shotild see 1er again shortly ; and hoped sie
wauld thbsk over ail that sie had said, and allow
her to receive ber as a daughter.'

Margaret was overcome; she could only re-
turn the kiss, and express a hope that these
clouds vuwhich overhung ber prospects would soon
clear away, and she might be enabied to m leet
tie family of her friend as in old times.

Far from saisfied, our goad fr-und leit the
cottage ; the worthy- saul could not comprelhend
the depti of bigh feeling which prompted Mar-
garet ta pursue this step ; not so ber son, he de-
ciared to tue aftervards that lie hîad valued, as it
deserved to be valued, the igh principle which
bad led Margaret to break off her engagement
w'ith hlim, though hie bimself was the sufferer
hereby.

cIA PTER v..-TtE OLD CHATEAU-A FEMALE

TYRAtIT.

Minnie, dear, i have a favor toask of you'
aid Margaret, the morning after the little meet-

ing I bave spoken of had taken place. You
wii grant it mi our little funds will allow of tche
treat I am meditating-.

c Wilibagly, darling,' I replhed: ' I do nut
hmnk hitherto we bave any thing to reproacli our-

selves withi; as far as indulgences heyond our-
means are concerned, we can bave no right to
terni ourselves extravagant.

'Dare we venture on a long journey, thee ; a
very long journey, mind, for people ai such sien-
der means as ours; can we manage to pass a
ten months in the Esunny south of France, Min-i
1ie

I paused a moment, almost doubting if we
icould ; then I bethought me that change of air-
was better than doctor's bills, and I unhesitat-
ingly> repied-

' Yes, Marga:et ; when shall we go5 shah1ilt
be next week!'

' Can it be possbte ,hat we can arrange s
speedily?' r

1'Without doubt,' T replied; .I draw my quar-
terly allowance in a few days ; meanwhile pack
up al that is necessary ; we wil discharge the
maid, lock up the bouse, and leave it to take
care of itself, as bouses in country villages ai-
ways can do, at least the little village of Ashdale
1 con answer for :" for te honesty of its good
people was almost proverbial.

"IeTh 1ne sili cee the Maxwells first, Min-
nie,' said my sster ; 'aJnd w-hie we are away,
we be finds th ebouse shut up and that we are
qite gones it-if-Edgar should cole here
qauin, people will sa> w bave left England, and

be wihI thnk no more of us ; every clue will be
lost, for Arthur bas solemnly pledged his word
that he wIl never again telI him where we are;
and then, when we come back, Eustace and I
may marry without fear, if ail intercourse with
Edgar be for ever cut off, and be probably bave
left t.e country'.' -

Irom lhe moment that I assented to Marga-
ret's request, a change came over ber ; her-step
became more elastic, ber sile as of old, bher

ckegaa ssume ap mare healthful tinge ; I

1 wrote ta Mrs. Maxwe
had decided on doing; our
approvali of our kmnd friend
Margaret were mare flexib
accordngly we made ourp
possible despatc, and acco
by Eustace, bade farewelli
following spring, when weh

1 mare fatôrable auspices.
was ours; our hearts were1
been for some lime, and we
vince of Languedoc one lojing, just as the setting suo
the luxuriant foliage of the
i:s beautiful autumnual bue.
inn me put up for the migl
about us, sa as ta locate0
comfortably. Far in the di
bosomed by trees, stood an
dows of which were ligbted

1 declining day. A lovely
around us ; ta the right a
nails a'ergrown with moss,
covered with ivy, the last r
a red tint on the cross w
man onwards ti a bappie
smell from an orange-grove
were mn the suiy south, w
distant waters told us tha
banks of au extensive la
were, we could n t resolve
we had explored a liutte
neighborbood, therefore, a.
ratber Sour vine, with b
fruits, we sallied fortin fora
enjoy the calm beauty of t

There was something soe
ta the south of France, Un
were, that the very orgi
gave an additional zest to
for nyself, I had arrived al
waman may be allowed t
moreover, we bad had se mi
ter in our path through life
unprotected and aloae, s
bagatelle.

But the old chateau clai
of our attention than any
us. It appeared in some
decay under the hand of ti
tien of the edifice seemned
preservation: one wing of
however, as though perfec
the curtained windows, and
vouce accompanied by t he]
showed that the musician
some considerable amountc
that the ceateau was still in
and listened, entranced b
swneet voice, and i have en
I could, ta render the wor

Ah, swif the shadea ofe
Over bill and aver dal

And Luna withb er silve
Covereth wood and gr

Are Maria, in ttise bor
Shield us Wittn prateniing

Night'a darksome banner
Whilat weary Mature i

And ait, in glaam bath ol
Save thoae Who wake

Ave Maria, 'tis the hour
When most they need is

Mfyriade in the azure s'sy
Glitteriug wits the dia

Shines the pale star glo
nIlumining the heaven

Ave l'aria, star af thsac
Oli pra> fe-r ua wh ocal

The voice was hushed, a
ed struck at random; then1
the strings, and a few bars(
lancholy prelude were playe
occasionally lost, as ever a
breeze rustled through the
trees, when suddenly "the
marred by a wild shriek, wl
cid chateau. Then ail n-a
silence, and with a thrili of
our veins, we lastened from
and conjecturing but in vai
that most melancholy sou
risen and the heavy Septem
fsd feeling chilled as Well
consclous ho very foolks
thus prolonging our stay.
mn safety at the small inn a
gaged beds, and were si
ess into the best room ber
ample stove o which a lar
our directions, dffnsed htght
for it was drawing t-owards1
ber, and soft'as ws the ai
phere, I felt that precaut
much as those might feel, wl
tuc ears that had passed a

The inn 'vas not mare hba
from nh d baea n-hîc atus,. ad as sthed aidthougfîsll ont.on t e d

thhiedi lay' bathed mn suchb

rose soine step acclivity, rich in the vegetatbon contour of the countenance-such a holy calm
which grew on its brrnk, and clothed with many and such peafect repose seemed to dwell thereon
a wild flower ; wbile beneatb lay buried soine that a paincer miglht bave made a study of tbat
peaceful valley, with humble habitations scattered face, thrown more expression into the eyes, and
around, and here and there, lotted thickly, peep- have talcen it for the picture of a Madonna.-
ine: through the trees, the white villas of the Through noble corridors and spacious apart-
wealthier class. As we advanced up the road ments;grand even mn their decay, we wandered,
which led ta the chateau, these habitations be- attended by Madame de Villecourt, and followed
came fewer in nunber, and the scenery more ro- timidly by Eulalie. who seeced desirous ta at-
n:antic ; whilst beyond rose the Pyrenees, in tach herself to Margaret, but who appeared ner-
gloomy grandeur, frowning, as it were, on tie vously apprehensive, when any remark, however
soft features of the scene beneath. The build- commonplace, was addressed ta ber by ber step-
ing appeared more ancient than when seen by mother, notat al to my surprise, for, far from
the waninrg twilight of the prerious evenng ; aor any word of endearment bemng used, coldness
did there appear ta be mruch care bestowed on and a repu!sive lbarshness, alone was observ-
its preservation, or any pains taken ta keep it in able.
neatness and order, far the courtyard was aver. At length we reached the galler mn which
grown with rank weeds and netties, whilst the were bung the portraits of ancestors of the no-
green mass crept up around the stone pillars bie bouse of Villecourt, and we lingered long,
which supported the gateway. Whlst we yet pausmng before each ancestor of the lioustrous
stood lost in surprise at the scene of desolation line of nobieî, some clad in fuli armour, while
.around us, a lovely girli of soine eighteen years many a fair daughter of the bouse appeared ln
of age stepped forward, and regarding us with 3the dress worn at the period in which she liveil ;
an air of melancholy curiosity, passed on. There till comng down la our own tnmes, we stood be-
was a restlessness in ber look which distressed fore the portraits of a mon in the prime of life,
you as you met her gaze ; it seemed ta me as il and a young wonan whose features exactly re-
there was indeed a weak intellect within that sembled those oi Eulalie, save that they bore
beautiful form. Margaret badseated berseif on the expression that was wantmng to ber, we knew
the trunk of a tree and was making a sketch of that we gazed on the portrait of the first wife,
the castle, whilst I regarded, with no smail de- and involutardy our eyes fet on the face of
gree of interes:, the movements of the young Eulahie, whose eyes were humid with tears. . On
stranger; but now, emerging froma one of .the the right side of Monsieur dé Vdlecourt's por-
rumed arches, appeared a woman of perhaps trait, hung that of the present Marchioness, ine
thirty years of age, of a style of beauty rather ail the pride of ber beauty, and in the fu[ prime
commanding than pleasing, and features the ex- of woman'sexistence, when girlboodand-its teens
pression of which, thougn correctly beautiful, bavesome ten years passed awayi and. the form'
were more calculated ta inspire fear than love. bas become rounded in full maturity, inad when,
She was tall, well formed, and rather embon- though it bas tast the grace of youtb it bas a
point than otherwise ; she passed me with a charm peculiarhy its own.i
slight glance, and ber eyes thea fell on Mar- lThe ast Marchiones, said Madame, a
garet, and, for a moment, sbe hesitated. .I poor, pale, sickly thing, bwho M'as never.well,.
thougot I had seen that face before ; was: 1 weak in character, Miss -Herbert, as she was
dreaming ? "No! surely long years since, when feeblein body-it'was a bappy release, both for
a girl at Chalot, I had gazed upon a similar Monsieur de Villecourt as well as for the poor
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l ; I told ber what we chanced to fall on the spire of the village church, countenacce, dfiering, indeed, from tat which
decision met with the which, rising out from amuid the trees which em- I now bebeld, yet allowing for the lapse of fiflteen

s, provided, they said, bosomed it, was at that moment Rlooded by a years, save that a barder expression was over the
le on ber raturn, and kfne ofilvery hight ; I bethought me of the cha- lace, it was identically the sane.
preparations with all teau and the beauliful êffect of the moonligbt as Those large full black eyes seemed as if they
ompanied ta London it rested on its t alf ruined -turret, and turing ta could read tbhe thought of others, the noe wvas
ta England until the Madame Roland, I inquired whose iwas the old quite aquiline, the teeth gleamned through the
hoped ta retura under chateau which I had seen about half a mile from parted lifs lhke rows of pearls ; but the small

A pleasant fourney the ina ; I thought I observed a little besitation muoutb, ever and aion compressed, was correct in
lighter than they bad si the woman's manner, as she replied, ' It is the its beauty, and yet gave a severe expression to
arrieed in the pro- i chateau of the Marquis de Villecourt, bis only Ie features of that superb beauty. Ere she had

vely September eve- daugher and ber stepmother are living thère ; walked fifty yards from the spot an which we
a shed its osy lght on Mademoiselle de Villecourt's intellects are sone- stood, she returned, and lengthenmng ber pro-

trees, each bearimg what deranged ; and such melaccboly shrieks are menade to the gates of the cbateau, she agamis
At a sinall way-side at limes uttered by the poor thiug ; tbe mar- turned an'd faced us, this time regardmng miyself

t, 'tilti we could look cboaess lires there in the most perfect retire- aud Margaret alternately with an earnest and
oorselves more com- ment, devotng hber hie to the care of ber step- teady gaze.
distance, partially em- daughter.' ' Pardon me,' she said, as shte approacbed me,
iold chateau, the vin- ' Indeed,' I casually remarked ; 'she ts doubt- ' but I do thnk we have met before in very
up by tbe beanms of less a very amiable woman, then is the daugh- difterent scenes to these. Are you not the
scene lay stretched ter very young ?' daughters of a gentleman, who is, or wças,

simall church, its grey ' She is a stepdaughter, and was ten years old curate of the village of Chalot, in the w'est ai
ils time-worn tower when ber mother, the lace marciîîoness, died,' re- England ?'

ays ofi he sun casting plied the hostess. Yes, inadamn, I replied, whle Margaret
hich mutely beckoned ' Her father married his second wife a fewv irew dawn her pencil and Iistened in mute as-
r world. A fragrant manths after the lady's death; he was many toni:shiment and I added, ' I have indeed seen
reminded us that ve years older than the present Madame de Ville- 1 you before ; I remember your face, but quite

ubilt the murmur of court, and died san afier bis wife bad giveu forget wivhom I bave the honor of addressing.;
at we were near the birth ta a son, which still hves.' ' You will remeinber me, perhaps, as tue niece
ke. Wearied as we ' And the young lady,' said Margaret, her of Mr. Percival-Catbermne Vivian,' replhed the
to retire to rest till mind, as weil as niy.own, recurring ta the soug- lady. ' I sbould not have remembered you, for
roucd the immediate stres% nwe had tbat evening beard. sooth ta say, tbough a pour compliment, you are
fter partaking of some Ah, mademoiselle,' rephied the woman, ' she fearfully altered ; but Margaret bas the saine
read, mnilk, and dried mas very fond o hier motber, and she litile iked face as she had when she was a mere child. I
a short half bour, ta ber father's marriage with 'la belle Anglaise,' jrcememhered her from 1er strikiug resemblance
be eveniog. ler governes, whom be married si soon after to ber fatber ; but pray come home witb me, if
inovel in aur journey ber mother's death.; : ou are so interested, Margaret, in sketching my

known and alone as we I1 ' An Englisi lady,' I ejaculated, alm5st in- dreary old mansion, I amn sure you will be pleased
ality of our position voluntary. ta wander at your ease through its gloomy cor-
aour enjoymnent. As ' Yes, mademoiselle, and you see the young ridors and spacious huLts.'

t that sober age lwhen lady was always delicate, and had alil her own We both willing accepted the iinvation, and
a ravel by berself way whde the eood lady, her mother, lived, and accompanied the Marchioness de Vdlecort,
nany trials ta encoun- could dài brook the control of ber stepmnother, once simple Catherme Vivian, to the home she
, that travelling thus who brought ber from Paris to live vith hier n had spoken ai so slightingiy.
eemed ta me a mere yonder old chateau, which isnot fit for people of I noticed that just as she entered the portal ioftheir weathi to hve in; Monsieur le Marquis the chateaui, she turned and called ber step-
med a greater portion inever resided there, it is in a rumous state, and daugher by naine, and that her tone ai voice as
of the beauties around fit only for the dwelling of bats aud oivls.' del asbher inanner, was at boce arbitrary and
parts to be falhing ta As Madame Roland uttered these words, she -

left the room, and Margaret and myself sat downi 'PTiausa contrast between the motber and
still in tolerably good ta talk over what ne had heard, m a truc spirit daughter ! The one haughtyi mn manner, proudtis buldig ppere ofa advcnture, delermning ta explore tise neigh- rthe building appeared, d a1boroad t the te n n o e morhedneig iofhe rank ta which he had successfully aspired
tly dismnantled, whilst toudicussthe m esoauo ldh caono, som au J and obtainçd, swep uin. lier style of almost mas-

[the sound of a siweet ta insu&the merits awi eald cmpon, saine culirie beauty, void of every feminine grace, and
harp in a manner nbichi oaur rest ,' if those aliost chiselled features spoke correctly

n-as uat destitute af •by the expression tby gave ta the countenance,
of musical skill, told CHAPTEr.Ki O - UR FiRST DAY iN LANGuE- endowed with a mind capable of auything harsh,
mhabited. We stood DOC-AN OLD ACQUAINTANCE' so that it could but gain ils ends. Eulalie de
y the mnelody of that Ve rose early the next morning, afier a sound Villeccurt was smail in stature, slightly but
deavored, as weli as nigl' s r-est, and, baving breakfasced, made our gracefuliy formed, hier complexion deUicately fair,
is into English. way ta the httle church of St. Roche, mu order ber hair of that ricb golden bue which we rarely
eve now fall, . ta bear mass. Our devotions concluded, ive im- see save on the bead of an infant, the features
e; mediately, as by tacit consent, turned our steps perfectly regular ; but the deep-blue eyes wat-
r pali in the direction of the chateau. The country ed, indeed, the expression which gîtes life, and

aassy vaie. around was beautiful ; large patches of pasture- soul, and animation, ta the whole face ; yet there
land lay on either side, whilst here aud there was something idescribably sweet sn the generai

[No. 28.
lady herself, when She died.' Then suddealy
turning as the sound of a step struck upon ber
ear, she stooped ta embrace a beautiful boy, the
very counterpart of herself; and perbaps about
eight years of age. ' This is mn> son, Eugene,
Miss ilerbert,' shie said ; 1<but n-e bave been.
long enough looking at the portraits ofthese
dead worthies of the house of Villecourt, let us
return ta the one suit of rooms which I bave
tried ta make habitable.'

I caunot express what I felt, for 1 knew each
word this cruel woman uttered inflicted a pang-
on the genstle heart of Eulalie ; nor felt sbe
ashaied limaI slhould be a witness of er tyr-
anny, for turning sharply round as e entered a
roomu fitted up as the boudoir of sone fairy
palace, and assortmng illi ndeed with the ' tout-
ensemble' of that ancient eddisce, "se exclatmed
angrily, 'lhow now ?--in tears againa! I shal(
insist an your remainmng in your chamber, if youL
will ont conquer tis absurd exhibition of feeling
an every occasion.'

EulaNie's tears ouly flowed afresh at this un-
Imerated reproof ; she said nothinmg, bowever, but
left the romn ; and I notîced that the boy
bounded after her, and that when called back
by his mother, lie appeared both sullen and
angry.

1 could not avoid hazarding a remark.
' Perhaps,' I samd, ' Mademoiselle de VIle-

court remembers hier mother-? I noticed that.
she wept when you alluded o 3her death.'

' She was a spoiled child, Miss Herbert,' she
repliee, ' burnored in everything, so that ler
affectation is almost insupportable. After we
leit Chalot, my mother and myself spent several
years in Paris, where I became acquainted witha
the late marchioness, and when my mother's
death took place, andI was left alone in the
w-orld, she imvited me here very frequently, for
she was a womat iof such a disposilion that sie
could not bear solitude.'

' Ah, Catherine, Catherine, you sbould bave
said, when I was left ahone and penniless, h en-
tered the famiy of my benefactress, as governesis
la ber cbild.'

M ts was my inward thought; I remembered
Madame Roland's story, and i knew that the
Vivians had been a family min ieedy circum-
stances, aided much b>' their relation, Mr. Per-
cival, andwith no means uf their oin, save the
proceedsf a trtltn.g hue aruity belonging ta thelaIe Mr$. Virian.

However, tbis cruel woman, for such I felt
certain she vas, proceeded as ollow-s ; the bare-
ness of lier heart berayed itself in ber own
words: 'Truly, I had but a dull home mn ex-
change for the gaities of Parisian hife; sickness
often makes people very exacting, and between
the fancies of Madame de Villecourt, and the
difficult task there was in keeping ber spoiled
child from 1er sick room, ihere was much ta put
up witb HIowever, in the course of time she
died, and I left the chateau, but only for a short
time ; for Monsieur le Marquis offered me bis-
band and brought me back to this gloomy old ruin
as its mustress. He bas left me by bis will sale
guardian of bath bis children til the' come of
age. I do not think Eulalie wil hveVery iong
If she were ta die, I should immediately retura
to Paris; ohlliesiie, until I choose ta part with
Eugene froam under my own eye, I shall remain
m this seclusion. I must tell you, however, tiat
if Monsmur de Villecourt left me much power i
my bands, he w-as brutal and suspicous enough
to take care to tie me up from making any new
engagement ; for I bave only the possession of
this unrestricted pover, on condition, forsootir,
that I do not marry till the miority of thëse
cbildren bas expired, and thirteen years must
pass,' se added, with a deep sigb, ere og of
them will be off my hands.'

As she spoke thus, she surveyed ber splendid
figure with a look of satisfied complacency, assLe
faced a full-length pier-glass which was beforer
ber. Ah, Catherine, do youtnt rememnber that
that those raven locks wll, at the best, bave:
bere and there many- a sdvery thread whez
thirteen years shall baue passed away! Obfih
woman, woman, it is indeed well for those yourg
creatures that their father m bis proviso acte«
wvith at least a ttle caution. At this-inoment
Eugene asked lits mother, migbt b3e take thme
young lady, su he designated Margaret, into thu
rumned turret, hie would like ta show it to her.-
She unbesitatmngly yielded ber assent.

I fancied there was a hidden meaning benealr
the boy's words. Ah, mother, fake care ! iF
that boy lives, hie, the ouly thing you ever truly-
loved, will mar all your schemes, and, s the
bands of a just God, wil beconie theibstrudient
af retributive justice.-

' Eulahieseems so timnid?' I sa:d, so0 retirimg,
I shoiduot suppose y'ou wouild ha.ve much tr'pu-
6lé .with hier, especially.as, s as notqîi'te
eleven years old when her mother: died. I ang.
poseçyouasought towin ber affections ; a stepmo
ther muet Dave a difficùlt parCt pIa.

.' Indeed, I, neyer troubled :myselL aboit the
mnatte'r, n-as th3e epily. - id my 'duty' herg

g power.
is unfari'd,

minks to slee1P
had thc wrld,
ta watch and'weep.

y love aud power.

amond's ligbt,
rioualy,
s bright.
ca,
I on thee.

nd a iev chords seem-
the iagers swvept over
of a beautifui and me-
ed, a note of whih lwe
nd inon the automnal
thick foliage of the
sweet sounds were

hich rung through mthe
s buried in a profound
borror running through
a the spot, wondering
n, as ta the cause of
und. The moon bad
iber dew had fallen,
as weary; I became
ily we bad acted in
We arrived, however,
.t which we had en-

nown by mine host-
bouse afforded, in the
ge fire, according to
t and warrmth around,
the close of Septem-
r in ibis genial atmos-
ion was necessary, as
'ho more than doubled
ver my head.'
n an English half-mile-
à so deeply interested.
the .windown gaziug
expanse of countr '

perfect rest, my~ejes
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,ougb neyer -wilingly.Ik&Wb4bal ine1 ïiod.o tlêhs6rea:'&Iu wh e pb $t:èf:h Wm~rtientô0. aeWi -ýïw~ia eleofn ebia hcaTtu he etahsfogheve utibat .e waI kesibe$a i frne 1arkedt rftea bry-one aignal charactsistie.- e sp' iig por&òàes and»prieonà haseente-der theofeebleat cf ail, theHolySee(Màbh4pàse.) The

af nise, uttha sh wa vry'dle I esBefore-Eer$racous Majesty ascended theZbroiie iiberâtù'result of"aen înteùtid'u to-be u"ójnstS I say Y!crftdiüvine Mifter stands..by&apwerwhich
Ibecame ber father's wife, that sÉe great chans in the law: andcontitution cf E ig- excépingiexceptions; but i measùétirely.io4efraud depends nt ouem perors nor ondynasties. fvl upon

4$ecdlr'e nhYbis pointI eiéver believed tiét land,wére.carried by.the&Legislatale ;.but it is eue your cnriosity. l iflyou bave any 'desîre to-night to elegisatures, nor(up thee wiil of man.'H i waIr-
1iatihanheàrd oliers say, about hertu-thiug te sitar Atbe lawsÁin the stnaute-book-it ia kno wfrom me what those exceptions are, I shal beg igupen be wIter (beers) sustalned by inte Pro-

'ýêÎéect DotYýbèeiigTcf'a ighýoîrder: I insstdon aànôther te carry them 'iàtoeffect. Since.the acces- te be allowed te hold my longue. [Laughter,and tbide cf Ifd.tItl b btheesolesudoniy point of
oe o eing rde teI sted muna Sion dfrer gracious Majesty the changes whicb took applause.] Ata'proper time and in a proper plate stabilty i.the world. If nations are te e stab1eit:

ninhnum er ofhusbigdeoe omscplace in the tenpreceding jears bave- been perpe- Oiptr. and verse, and date, and, name- sha b e SD Justice, sd if justiceas te be doe the religiân

è,eac:day; he hatesshe detests it; but yol tually realizing themselves in -.lth public and in th state [ear, eari] Itwill not;be In a friendly i e. n must be respected. Lock at Anatralia asd
éßaIibear:M& exjuistely abe both plays ahd- private life et, England.- I will nota refer to that reaunion e the Oaholics of Birmingham. [Applause.- Caea. They are pesaful a n prosperous because

.ae a t h u X earer peniad when-thecondition o! Catholio li this And nOw, as I bave given yen an example of how a perfect e.quality prevailebetweeu Catholia and Pro.,
àngshre youbeda easeau. . et what country waa one Which bistory would&baglad o minoity lu religin mat be treated,1. will 'give'n testant. Themober country as te learn a lesson

ab inIed,houg forget. We, I ara happy to say, have entered jute :exnp1e of what a minority in religion can do. I fren ber daughtera. lu conc.UBiOn, Dr. Manung
nmere spîrt of dliness, te berleàsed for'n another period,ïin theligbtef the Sun and the frée. muet beg tht the remarks I am about to make may sàid he hoped the resait of the rt-union would be an

houijinorder, forsooth, that, like aniy peasant air of beaven, aud at thissday a perfectsccipoli not excite anything like irritation. I do net know ncreased interest lu education, Sud i aalsed effort
in1 ý on the esLâtê O Lt edi[ urts tical, and religions equality amongal the subjects whether those who hear me hatveever seen a publica- tpro ti T - a
iilt on me as one té sec w eof! HergraciousMajesty is etending itself thruh- tien called 7he Month. There is a periodical reli- the brgtess of the. firmament, and they that u-

anigtme ha ten wier hie s she ould ont the whol eof our order and out.system, sothatI gioeublieation every mionth under the titis {TeB struct hem, to justice, as tie stars te alleternity.-

trust, before she closes ber happy reign, theiti w ileotA; and I commend to every one wbd bears me Theltchbisbop sat dowu amid much applause'
I ucold have remandedn l Madame of sundry old flot remain among us the smallest remnant of tht te read tht first arible l the number for December - , -

exploits of ber own, but I thought theré was a past, [Much cheeriig.j I kaow with what equity lst, under the very Arcadian title ut£' Irish Birds- I R I S H I N T E L L I GE N C E
banc chance that during Our stay iu France we and what justicethe Catholic prisouers in the prisons nests' .[Laughter. 2 Iu Ireland there are not let.
mgbtre ace tat deurigo sy nane we of this town and county are treated; I know ailso than 31 what £ may caul prisons for little children,
night be able to do somne good for Eulalie it we the respect aàd; consideration with which the poor anrd thnands and tens of thousands of English The AMost Rev. Dr. Kilduif recently forwarded

became intimate with ber stepmother, so I kept and the little children of the poor are treatedin the aonee are collected every year for the purposee of t Rome the saum of £610, the Peter's Pence collec-
2downtalkangry feelings, especially asI caught a wirkhduse 'anc the workbouse schools. ['Hear, tounding and supporting refuges, orphanages, tion for the' diocese of Ardagh for the year 1866.-

glimpse of a certain trio passing round the north hearn, ad applause.] I look te these two as the ragged-schols, nurseries, couvent relief funds, Bo munificents acontribution is creditable to the faitb,
m' d cf the building 1 and nottced that Eugene index,like the degrees on a thermameter, which fixes ragged-school relief funds, sleeping asylums. sud piey sud generous zeai o! hishop sud people.

theg gvindow w tht maner ai the .Christian justice of those Who administer the ' birds-nests,' tor the sole purpose et perverting posr We hope the year we now enter on will be an im-
iit a glance up at the window m the manner of law. I know that ail that your Lordship desires la litle Catholie children. [' Oh, oh .] There ta one prevement on tht ycar that la gone. Appearsnces

onsé o s lûnnous te aid observation. not yet accomplished ; and I know that urtil every of those.'bIrdS'-nests' in Kingstown, and a Catholie avor the expectation. The credit of the country la
But do you not think such close application little Catholie child la lun aCatholic sebool, the wh visited it lat summer held this conversation sound, and no lossesihave been incurred trom the in-

Io a art she does not like, may have occa- whole work will not be accomplished, [Applause.) witb the manager sant speculation which has brought down so manyd hc delc f health ? wbich ycu nom- Equitable, iustand considerate as the administra. Have yo many Roman Catholie children bers ?-- public sud rivate fins in England. The at har.-
nction of the Poor Law i at this time, it li impossible They are all Roman Catholic children.-How Mn? .vst las turned eut better- than was aticipated.-

n t ah that the Catholie cbildren uinthe warkbouse schools are there? .One hundred and fifty-six. Have their Bread is dear, but meat ias faenta a littie, theugh set
Inever thought about it,' was the reply ; can he trained in their faithi.as they ought to be, Parents turned Protesitant?-No i potheps one or twfo" much. Potatoes, which are usually unpitted about a

ny having male the girl a fine musician will It la impossible that under the sainme roof there Do the parents object te the children being brougbt Christmas, have proved sound. Every description
certailyD ot kill ber ; I listen to ber with plea- eau be two systems of education, and there ls up Protestants ?-It would bs no use, if they did a;of agricultural produce commands a good price, and

r sud sometimes wbeu sbe bas isen wîtb that only one way te reme6y se great au evil as they know it it will be dont when tbey brng tbein in when the farmer as something te spend over and
rea guoti ou ber ctenae a d a rise m that Catholie children should ail the day breathe bre. What l the reason that the parente send their above bis ret and taxes, the country shopkeeperdook of disgust on her countenance, and the rOOM an atmosphere which is net the atmosphere of children here?---Principally poverty. Have you any gains and se does the wholesale merchant. As we

las rung with applause, I bave whispered to ler, the Catholic Church -namely, by their being freely difficulty in getting the Roman Catholie relVigon out are likely to.be spared the lorrors of war, while at
'Tis is ny work; how much trouble have I and justly placed under the care of their own pas. of those children's beads ?-Yes (.lad and prolonged large boy of profitable censumers, in the shape of

lad are would do h She bas repaid tors, according to the desire of their parents, as it cheering) ; the greatest difficulty sometimns, but itis an army et occupation, la quartered throughcut thc
1k . ,, r would he from heir heats, in sehools which are caur firs endeavour ; ail our efforts ana directed te it; country, 1867 la tikey te be au improvemeut ou its

MY care with one of those sickly smilles which purely and etrictly of the Catholic Church. [Ap- controversy is the first lesso of this school.' predecessors.-D.'blin Freeman
anger me so te see upon ber face, that really it plause.] That thia desire of your Lordship and the ('Shame P) I have no desire te bring the name of At Drogheda, Juaith Banall 3. woman-of 70and1
-would be a release to me if anything happened to Churcb may be speedily fulfilled la my earnest de- auy persan Who in private life May be estimable and arerda , ag l a weem ed for

egirl.,sieand petition. And now let me say that it seems of good intentions befere such a meeting as tbi, andgd te Dgers mitre fer
Ofh t îr ael.' t1t s to me that the happiest and the most blesasd candi- therefore lu tht saemple Iam about te give isuppreas terday for aving armes and ammunition concetied in -
.0f that I bave lile douht, I thougbt, as Ition of a people is ta be perfectly united in religion, the names of those concerned, and refer yon te theds> fr hig arma su a n aal edlu

looked out on the broad lands winch stretched If there could be one faith, one uearut, one mind, one /te 1onthn. There was a poor woman named ROneY, tht apartineut which they occupy n su atmshouse
far arounid, and remembered Madame de Ville- worship, one altar, round which the whole population who bad three daughters, and she was induced to go Ba accepted for their appeanauce when called
eouj5js sonl vuld ben be ti sole heritor te i gathered, as I see it in Ireland [ebsers,] with very before the magistrates and give up be ebildren t a O.-2imcs cor.

little te disturb it, such would be the happiest con. Protestant lady te be put into a ' brd's.nest. Some On Saturday, nt Cashel, Constables Reddek and
.e estates,: and the dreadful thought glanced dition of a people. Religions unity, or unity of time after, her conscience reminding ber night and Ahern arrested, on suspicion of complicity with theI
across my mind, as to whether there was any feli failh, is the greatest gift of God to men, and that day-as I bave ne doubit i did, being a Catholic-of Fenian organization, two Americans who came by
intent to mnswer in thus forcing this unhappy because, first of ail, it is a pledge of truth, universally the sin abshbad committed and the peril te which Bianconi's mail car at a quarter te 1 a.m. They
girl te attain se great an eminence in ber beauti- knowu and believed, and that one truth whic h ad- sht had exposed ber children, the made an applica- gars their names as Michael Murphy sud Michael

.fui art ; far ever' ont is awvare bw gr b mea>' aits no division and no contradiction ; utat, because tion te recover them whichd application was Morrison. The former, on being searched, was found
it is a guarantee o universal peac-no controversy refused. ('Shame P At las; she applied to the te bave a revolver and ammunition, and a uùmbr of e

be stunted, and the intellect impaired, and the and no confict, and no divisions of households, no Court ef Queen's Beuch, and then the lady greenback. The other nhad £.52 la gold. Theya
body weakened, if excessive study be exacted intestine and domestie atrife; and, la-tly, because it wrote to the matron of the '1birds'-nest 0Madam,- were unable to give any cause er visiting Cashel,
for long years together from young persons ; es- indures the inheritance of truth and of faith te pos- Please to give Mrs. Roney her cildreau on paying and stated they came from New York, and arnived

pecially if they are forced to apply to that whicb terity te be hereafter born. Whereas, where the you the expenses ineurred for ihem ;' and in the saine at Queenstown on Wednesday. The Hon. Mr. J.

phey tb srdishkreligiotia unity of a peop:e la divided and fractured bandwriting came :-Mrs. Rose>, Dr. te the ' Birds'. Ffrench remanded them te ext petty sessions, on
they hemselves ne truth escapes, and children are bor generation after nest Institution, for one year snd six moetï, 33. Wednesday.-

(To be Continued.) generation disiuherited of the heirloom of Christian- 153.' (aughter.) One other case. A poor wo- It la stated (bat the Loir at law of Sir John Lyn-&
ity. [Applause.] For these reasons I do desire Mnu named Hogan, put twço beys 1nto a refuge, ln- don has made a claim te ail the property and rightst

CATHOLIO REUfNION AT BUCEINGSAM, frein My hert ta tee the unity of faith spreading tetiding, as many of these credulous and self-trusting nov claimed by Lord Downshit in the county of
more and more among us. This I believe te be the parents do t take them out before auy mischief the town of Carrickfergus; that the subject ia likely

(Frr. /ne LendeonTimtes.) beat state of a people. I believe the worst state of could happen, celieving the children toe itooe young te afford employment te the gentlemen et tihe long.
The 13th anuial reulnon of the Catholics of Bir- a people ti be one of conflict, controversy, religious to suffer perversion, that the faith in them was tee robe uand that the money agreed t be paid te LotdI

aingham and the district, in aid of the poor schoole, strife, theologiO. bitterness. [Hear, hear.) It vivld te ie easily extinguished, that .the lime would Downbire for water, to be taken for the better
vas hel on Tuesday night. The assembly was seems te me that tho plagues of Egypt are the types b but short until she could recover thenm ad put supply of Belfast, should be imponded until the
presided over by Dr. Manning, Archbishop of West. of such a state. [Applause.] I do net know them again unden Catholic mstructon. Year by year question o? title b determined.-Ulster Observer.
minster; ther were asoi present Biahop Ullathorne, whether te call It the itou or the brazen agt. But as ashe was unable t do it, because se was unate te Under date, Castle Darrow, yannary 17, s corres-c
3ishop Amherst, sud a large number ofthe Catholic religious unity bas passed-tfor men bave forfeited it support them. Atlst bs demanded them, and wivas pondent of the Irih Tines writes :-'l am sorry toe
-lergy srd influential laity. -I earneatly desire that the period of conflic imay refused. She then wrote a letter under direction-a iufein you of the sad death ef Mr. Mercier, one of

The Archbishop of Westminster said,-An hour or pass likewise as speedily as it may, and that, if we lawyer's letter-and the secretary wrote te ber saying the mot extensive mill owners iathis conty. On
two age I leard the Lord Bishop of this diocess lay cannot re-enter into perfect unity, we May at leust the cbildren ehould be given up to ber on payment, bis retun from a fair on Wednesday eveoing, he pro-
.down a very inconvenient law, which itla iMy deli- enter upon that silver periol, less perfect tban the as by agreement, of U, a year, that was 901. I grieve ceeded te remove the lce troin a millwheel near bis ,l
berate purpose ta break. [Laughter.] He laid down first, !which, theugh sWe are net united in ne te add that One of the bOys was irtetrievobly pervert' bouse, the iiller baving refused tht duty as danger-
in yearing that after the octave of the Epiphany faith, We ma be unitedl in kindliness, in mutual ed. Sucb ia the way lu whieh a minority can act ou in the extreme. He had scarcely removed any
S one e can wish another a bappy new year. [Laugh- cocuideration, justice one with another, and equity towarda a majority. I mut add another fact. There portion of the ice from the wheel whnu i hwent round .
zer.] Now I came hers to'night for the deliberate to those Who differ from us. [Cheers.] But now, l sa sleeping asylum, where boys are received and and severed bis head from bis body.'!
purpose of wlshing the Bishop of Birmingham and lorder that Imay illustrate my meaniug, I wili take tuught trades, and, I have no doubt, are treoted At a meeting held last evening, at 18, North Enrlb
,is fiock assembled in this hall on this night many as au example of how a minaority religion la kindly as fan as the mere kindnesas ofmaterial charit, street, Alderman M'Swiney lu the chair, correspn. n
happy new years like the present, [Cheer,] And treated by a vast majority-from.*Ireland, .I fnd in but tiere is a rule that an> boy Who leaves without dee Adera iousbrnches oteReori
it gives me very great happiness ta come and accept Ireland that in every gaol and in every workhouse finding a substitute te le perverted, cannot take with dant Eeos ned bro d varions branches oEthtdRefom
the welcome so kindly given me, and te assure you the Protestant inrtes and the Protestant prisoners him bis clothes. Te show you the kird of flowers League in England, requesting tiat deputations

that thereis lnothing which is morc cheering te the have net ouly the most perfect freeom of religion, that flourish beneath the trees on wbich the birds shaould b sent aver te that country un the forthcom- C

beaet of the Catholic aster than te see a Catholle the most perfect freedom of education for their chil- nests bang, one Scripture-reader writes, 'We Lave ing demenstrations t 'e held l Manchester, Bir-

isehop in the midst of bis people, loved and vene. dren, but~the freest accese for the ministers of their bere the rare phenomenon o! a Remieh cougnegation mingbana, sud'London. Deputations as requested

rated as the Bishop of this diocess ij. [Obeers.] religion, and chaplains duly appointed and duly very ready, even well-disposed, teoppose their priest' having beeuappointed, and soine routine business

A.nd I iMay add that I ses in this a proof of the pre- maintained fer their carse. [Applause.] I find, for Out of the Island and outh Coast Extension Society's having been transacted, the procedinga terminated. t

.aent strength and the future extension of the Catbo- example, in the workhouse of Limerick, where at the report I take these words :--' The people of this ie- An order was reoently received by the Governor
Lc Oburch in England. [Hear, hear.) The Ca- utmost there are sometimes five Protestant iumates land have been latterly more willing t receive in- of Down Jail, directing the liberutin of Mr. Robert
tholic Ohurch in tis land comes net in union with usually--there la not so many as Oe on an average struction. Th be loss of their potato crop hashumbled J. Tennant, who, il will ne recollected, was sentenc-

Xoyalty, tho' i la loyally submissive ta the Crown. daily-nevertheless,the eher day, when tie minister them.' (Laughter and Shame F) An Anglican ed an the lst March assizes for Down tu imprison.S
[Applause.] It comes not by statute of Parlia- of a neighboring town applied for a salary as clergyman of a true and manly beart, the Rev. G. ment for twelvs calendar menthe, to pay a fine of
ment, nor by faver of arlstocracy, nor by the in-in. chaplain, the Board, composed of a majority of O- Webster, Chanceller o! Duri, %vrate that be vas an £100, and te give security to keep the peace, himself
ence of wealth, but in poverty, united with the people. tholies, unanimously voted it. [Applause.] Again, eye witnes on Sunday morning oflarge quantities of' £500, and two securities lu £250 each, fer having
[Applause.] It is the Church of the poor eminently nlu the West of Ireland tbere is often net a single bread being givan te Roman Catholics for learnig a assaulted Mr. N. Delacherois, his brotherian-law.
.in IrelanV [Hear, bear? and cheers,] and it la the Protestant iu the workhouse. [Hear, hear,] Nerer- verse of Scripture, and thse same people in bis Ten menthe of the sentence have nowr expired, sad
Church of the poor in ail the great towns of England thelesa, there are Protestant chaplains receiving presence went away cursing the persans Who gave uring that period Mr. Tennent's healtb became af-

thear, hear;] and the whole Catholie fock in Eng- never lest than. £10 a year [cheeras] and, from a re- them bresd and taught thein the,verse. This iî dont fecied te an extent warranting the interposition et
land, without distinction of rank, or class, or wealth, port of the Poor Law Commissioners, it would ap- by Great Britain-a country whic, above ail oters, the pardoning power.-BelfastYews Letter.
is united together with sucb a perfect fusion and pear that in nearly two-thirds of the appointmente practaime just dealing te every man in matters, of The man named Gorman, Who ha beenso often

perfect equality, under tha spiritual care ofta pas. as chaplain the bouses te wbicb they are appointed land whiic is entirely Catholic, devotedly Catholh, before the Kilkee petty sessions court, on a charge
tors, that thenes ola nunity te bc faud througbout bave no Protestant inntes. [Laughter and ap' always and interchangeably Catholie (cheers), l of having strangled is wife, and Who Waultimate-
Itb Catholie world more perfect or more compact. plause.] I call this a fai: example o! equitable treat- a Catholil land than bas been spoiled of ailil s en- iy committed for trial te the asaizes, was feund

Applause.] I am confident that in ne part of the ment of a minority lu religiond. [Laughter.J In dowment, redued ta the utmost povert, which out dead inhis bed on the 111h utt., in Kilruah bride-
Catholio world can there be found au episcopate respect te the prisonere in Ireland, lu the year 1865 of that poverty bas, since the begining of tbis cen- Wel.
uitedl-in more perfect brotherly' Love together [hear, it appeara thai 982 Presbyterians were in the prisons.! tury, expended five millions of money in covering the Saunders Netws-Lcter o? tht 17h ait, sajs t- -

tesar], nor an episcopate tbat bas the happinesa of The average number dally in the prisons would b face of the iand wit Cathelchuchs, Cathohle Theres a singular equalityl l the number of deaths
ruling over aa body of clergy who with a more filial about 82; but this, of course, is aven a number of convents, Catholic schools, Catholic works of charity registered in Dublin during the same period lastB
attachment and a more perfect docility obey their prisoners, and there were 14 Presbyteriau chaplains of every kind of maguificent propcrtione-thsese p- O year, being 192 lest week and 191 in the correspond- n
spiritual guidance, and a flok more closely United for the care of the 82 prisoners. [Laughter.]I find pie are se treated b> those wh possesa the wealth ing week of last year. Though six deaths from
to their pastors. LApplause J What Isee before me a case lu which there was no Presbyterian prisoner that once was theira. (Cheers.) I wish no more than choera vers registered during last week noue of
to.night la a eample of what I bave seen lu the great ait al, nevertheless there was a chaplaiu, with, a thia, that tat religions juinority had me support its tiem occurred during that time, ad we may con-·twns of England of many years that are past, and stipend of £38 a year. [Laughter.] I find that lu own pastors, build its own churches, maintan ilts granulate ourselves tai it lia entirely disappeared
mnon especially- in tht lst 12 menths, sud this glass Louth tient vas oe Presbyterian prisoner, 'vii a ewn schools, sud that it hadn less ovenflow et' wealth train the city-. Bronehitis caused ut lange nuinler
se a confidence that se bang as tht Catholic Churci chaplain aund a stipend. [Laughten.] lu Fermanuagh te cse ib1e perversion ef lile Catholic chidren. o! forty-one deatha durning tht slat e, sud It ila

Is:unitedn, pastars sud people together, (bers is ne tiers 'vertetwo Presbyterian prisoners, wah a (Appiause.) I avili addn a few words frein tht Life aise very' genenal in Corkr. Ne came cf chelems lias
power on earth that eau hinden îts continual expan- chaplain ut £301 a year. At Caran twoe Presby>- of drchbùhop W/hately, reenutly poblished. Undnen beau repor ten af iate lu Limeick 'vient tht cpine-

Ien. [Mach applatus] Now, - lard, I am moat terisn prisouers hn likswise s ebaplain at £30 a lhis own lnd me have positive proofthat tht syst icwa sle r a nti
gia/n te meet yensud jour dock te-unit, snd upen jean. In DouegalIere 'vert 16 Protestant prison- e! edugation lu Ireland vas deigned b>- hm ta
nch su occasian s this, knowaing as I de that it ers, sud a chaplain an £40 a year. lu Monaghan ndermine sud euteebîe the faith e! tht Irish people. A singalar case e! dleath, resulting frein taking a

~wes its origin te an effort to extend education thens wvert 16 prisenera, aund a chaplain at £30 s I avili read the worda a! oe ef lis most phiosophi- ,Ioeo nphur iusîead et' arrowreot, eccrred 'Itely-
*omcn the childreu c! the poor-a woenr moest dear year. lu the county eof Dutai tre 'vent 23 pri- cal ann greatest statesmn England bas prodnue/. in Mfacteom. Tht ohi/n et a labarer, nemed Dleuisi
te heart o! every- OatholicO; an/n .I mnay say I amn soners auna chaplain at £55 a jean. Mark 1h11 lu the year 1795 Mn. Burke spoke thnsi.-' In Ireland Down>-, s flue little liay- agt/n fout jeans, listants ill

gis/n te speak et this workI in Birmninghamn, listante I =these stipends, wahi I de net gruâge, sud wvould particularly- the Roman Catholic religion ahold lit lu the morning, asud ths mother, being recomnmer.ded
think tht people of' tie teown have a ver>- special. not grudge, aund wonld not rescind, he It kunown, are uphneld in high respect sud veneration, aund should be to de se, wveut te Mn. WYilianms, grener, te purchase
reroegativseo respect sud cf regard among the Ca- parta oflth ceas an rate contribiuted b>- a vast majo- in ils place provided withl all tht meuns af mîaking It som arrevroot. She immediately- went hume, sud

-holies cf Englandn. [.Applause.J I think that rit>- et Cathelic ratepajera. [ApplauseJ New I s blesasingl t h people whoe profess it.' (Applsaîse). put tht contente of the package inte a cup et' boilingt
Liverpool, Manchester, aund Birmingbsam have set wouldn only- recali thtewor/ne I spokein the outiet. Again, hsesaid, 'Let themn (that ia, tht Irish) growv water, wich haviug atinred, as gave te tht child.
tires-brigbt examuples whi, I trut, tht whIole e! Liverpool bas set s luminaus example et justice lu lax, sceptical, carelss sud indifferent with regard te The latter partook o! in ver>- reluctanntly, but howr-
Inglasnd wvill foliota' lu Liverpeel the Catholic this malter. But befare the yean 1863 oui>- 36 Ca. religion, andn sa aune as 'vs hart au existene it is evter nearly fliished the whiole cupfai, nie muother

poplation la miren vith tht pepuiatian cf that cul>- thelic prisonetra 'vers -visiten b>- tht Gutholle prisaI; not an Anglican or a Scoîniah Church, bat Jacobin- n ging him te takre it, bielievieg, na douba, that it
- vih a perfect equality- o! public aund privats me- t'on at that tins thers vas ne cbaplain appointe/.- isn 'vhich wvili enter into tht breacb.' (Applas.) wouldn serre hlm. Siortly aften, tne chiln liecame

ueet (chsera) sud the Ctholi e! thiat city- ans Sine liat time Liverpool bas sel, I wmll, s>- a bright Aund I adnd, show me an Irishmxan that bas lest is ver>- unwvell sudshows/n symptons ai sufferimg citer
teated with the greatest consideratian b>- the examplsetof doing fall justice ou tht anbjeet ; sud failli, aund I mil, showv jeu s Feulan. (Prolongen the eifect of some peison. A muedical gentleman 'vas
muniaipal authoriite. ['Hear, hear,' sud applause,] what l iste resait ? That lu the jean 1866 4,375 cheering.) Bre>- las, aceptioal Inrishman is a Fs- senit e aun.iaving been showv suinte? fie drinks

I wouldn peint to aie beronghi gael cf fliverpool as a Catholic pnisons passed] under bis cane. [Ap- nian, Tht aundation liaI la now sestng upon Ire- icltea chu/ arronroot Then chnil te lie lû ~
]umiutsSexamPilet ofbwat the justice aund lie wis. planse.)]l Ilth last Seesion Major O'Resilly- moren Iann is net a fBush e! wvatar frein the coasitet' Francs, 1055fe'Sn'nO. Th h/ a imimeian l
dem cf Liverpool mn have dans. [Applaûse.] In fer a return frein nie borough sud cunt- prisant cf but the Quit streamn, wvhich traras the Atlantlic gîven san surnotes but wvith nedaal aund tue
like mnner 1 wailsa> af Manchester, IL Las takenu s England, te ascertaim bow mn> han sce/ upon tht frein tht shorts of' America (JApplause.) Fur this saime nigith itî fiora auccumbeto e th poison- t
Joad inuths matter o! education wni an equit>- aund s Priions Ministers' Act. As fan us I anm able te nake resson I rejoice. that sas bave passedn frein the mron eus effects o? nie sulphar. Au inqust 'vas held b>- '

nialise andn a- prudence, for whlion ever>- Catholit eut frein e-ramining that returu, frein abouta35 or 36 An/n brazen periodnt ne uwh ich, if it lie non goldenDr Somervifle, ann a rernit of accidentai deathi
engit-to bear hie tribute. "I vill s>- tht saine cf prtsons, at leat 25 have not put it into eifuct. 'Oh!': an leat la silver, nhaI we are oming tes r ime whnen ne.e· y
~jirminghamn,knotwing as I do that inra lime mien 'hane p] Nom, it appears noms 'vs bave a faIm equality-, juie, fairnss, equity-, consideratiion fer Tht Corkc Exammer says sacsrions riot took place>

-Ensglandn wvas sweptlby'a tempst, Birmiingbai seemed exampie of hoava minort>- la religion ought te bie tht consciene, Lie heart, lie feelings a! Catholics la ou Monda- aight in rie Mary-ttreet< Theatre, Cork,
Jd he, then an a po vhens tranqnuillity relgued, like, tneated Let me nom apply was Issid a little te pradingneîctyfEginsulel/.(p-uwhhslagsudneh/natm]nta'tsa

-h Centreo as whirlwÏnd, which e always atili, and this country. I am quite aware that those Who plause.) T is peuetrating Ito the Legialature, a dramatic performance, toe agiren by' a company
:htbät it ws ithe influence ofhibis great town, wise in itherto have not carried the statute law into effeet tat it la directing the course of public.eventa, that it- of unparalleled ability, if the bills were to be belleved
-:-ts soci al prud'ence,.which began to diffseta cai have not done so with 'any intention of depriaing is softening the learts of the adminiatratora of public The co/ipany was not forteicoming, and the audience t
,-when other men,bad lost the tranqility f,,their eithefthe poor Catholic prisoner or the poor Catho- laws; that as'sure as the frost which binde bard the first-began to.tear down thescenery, then to mal- t

prite. [pplaue.) I kowtoo, thathe.Cathelic lc pauper c! hie religion; I believs niaI ,t is thte ground at this hour will-give way aet th genial ap, treat tie manager, and when eiected from the build- 
-pulation 0-f-Biriaigham latreated with'respect, éffect'of old passive habit, old immobility, tLat eld. proach ot 'spring, so thi present temper .of nn'a ing by the police they *reaked theiir rage upon the I

rsutice;and equitjï-botb lu public and-in private stagnation, which, if it runa, runs like thioe streamss minds will, whether they have the intention or not, lamps, d6onr, and suhsexternals as were susceptible-
.[liearst and I elieve that.lie Catholica of irming. se thick and turbiR that their motion is hardly give wa- befors the warmer and balmier infiuences of/demolition. "The manager was-removed by- the t
lashear very true and sinceite attachinent to tia viaible; sud, therefe, I mustsay, excepting eicep- eo a mors Cbiisn,ûd a more equitableespXrit. (Ap. pelice for 'p-otection.·t s

- . -4

Iays. It began to snoalast night, and itl is lkely
to be a heavy fall.

The great severity of the weatber la illustrated ,by
he number of/destb from bronchitis and consump-
ion regiatered iu Dublin during tht past week,-
No lesa than 47 deatis 'were registerd- as, having -

reen caused by branchitis,: two-thhda of the entire
tumber having occurred Authe poorer $istriets: of
lhe city-Math atreet, Hig tret, and Pelter
Itrot.

-Du te 1n lat.,-DoniDeWiug Mulcab- Why
was convicte'd alibe late Spdcial commission, agalz-
amna fdfri glan a in the mail steamer Ulîter,
and \wascunveyedn custody te Mountjy Convicu
Prisn, pedUdg to the proceedings now in the Court
of Qaena Bsnch.

DrnsD. Muanu.-The Court of Queen's Bench,
Drbin feirer d jUdgment on4the >17t]2 uit., on ahe,
mrii et e gror branht inthe case of Dels D. Mil.
caly, sentenced t ten years' penai servitude at the
Special Commission. Chie? Justice Whiteside wa
the spiokesman. On the questions raised as to the
(aine cf the.ndicmeu, tie - Court 'vert unanimnut

lurnliug linfavor of the Crown, -and alse on tle
point argued with respect te the challenge on ie.
partâof the prisoner toone of tht jurors, on the
ground that is name *as not on the jurors' book for
1866. On thethird pointr the challenge du te
part of the prisoner te anoiher jurer on the ground
of ver age, tie majority of tht court wereof opi.
nion that jndgment.ahoitnidle likewise for theCrown.
Mr. Justice O'Brien, however, expressed lis con.
currencein the general affect of the judgment deliver.
ed by the Lord Chief Justice; but on the question
raised as to the aga ofone of the jurors, he diesented
froin the opinion arrived at by the majority of the
court, and was of opinion that agt an essentiof
matter of qualification. Mr. Muleaby was tien remov.
td 'ta be re-conveyed to Porlandi the Bench orderingthat e bce allowed any refreshment bis friends shou
send hlm,

The udhnster News :-On the morning of January
4th the river Blackwater was frozen from belôv t.c
Rev. Dr. Cnllis's louse up te ' The Island.' Tic
sanie has not occurred since the winter of 18s54
iwhen it was strong enough to eupport tht inabi.
tants af Fermoy, who turned out in large numberis on
it.

hieren. ha/ies, without any clothing, were washed
usioe tathoPrtaferry, Counit Down, ist waek, c-p-
posen te ha-ve came frein saine o? tht recent ivreokB
on that coast.-Times Dublin Cor. of 16th eil

We subjoin an extract from a privat letter from ra
Canadian gentleman in Ireland, in hose observa.
iona ve place confidence. He states : 'The people

Of the United States have betu completely deceived
as ti *he existence of any party worty such a name
with views favourable te Fenianiin luIreland, £
inay mention, apropos to this, that I bave been in
the Northwest, ihe Sout tiand.southeast, aud East
of Ireland seinue my arrivaIl, and the Conclusion '
coma to is, that the alarm created here was due to
the • game of brag' played by the leaders on your
sids or the Atlantic, and that there are not live
thoueaud in the country-1 doubt 3f there he two
thnouand men vo wold turn out te fight in the
cause. The people here ane coerced (as formerlyi aey
were juor Whiteboy and Rilibon Asasciarons) into
Fenianisa by the vague threats nd promises of a
few: designing men, Who practice on their simplicity
and lovae f mystertous meetings ard night assem-
blings and drillings and driaking bouts ; and as-
long as Fenianism is confined thus, and no fighting
is required, it willhave a ceartain'number of adherents
among the idle and dissolute especiallly ot tic
urban populations, but the moment open ightin;
begins, these worthies would fnot beortcoming;
and the fools in America hro suppose that a smati
force sent ne eect a laning inIreland would Mee t
with auj fEicient or adequate support in Ireaund are
ns fully mistaken. Of course as long as they arc
willing te send money ru this country, the recipents
will teil the[n it is making many ardent converts te
their cause ; but ler them try au armed expedition,
and they will oou se they have no body of adte-
rents in thus contry who will ßg/t.--lontrea/
Gazette.

A corespondentwriting froin Dungaran, undE,
date o January 13, says :-'I am sr toh ta bave tIr
chroniole twe more deatIs arising out of ie l.tm
election nions in Drngarvan. !M.fr Richard Keil-
a baker, residing in te Main street, died to-day:
It appears iat the Lancers, in clearing the square
chased him with the others. He ran into a eop an
the corner of the square and fell down. It is said
that this Rad the excitement of the election was Ie
cause of is death. A young lad, named Augustine
Landers, of about from 15 ta 18yearsof age, died
in the workbouse on Friday last, as alleged, from a
blow he received on the back of the head during hc
riot.'

The inquest on the body of the late William O'Brien
was concluded on the lith ait., in the Dungarvan
Court-bouse, by Mr. Dennehy, County Coroner.-
Messrs. Julian and Waters addressed the Jury, wro
retired at _n quarter te scevn o'clock. At ten minutes
te eight they delivered their verdict, with one dis-
sentient-That O'Brien's death was cauàed by a blow
tu/nicted by be of sixteen Lancers Who unlawrully
charged the people down the quay, four of whom
were named-- Seregant.Msjor Woolley, Brown,
Shannon, nd Aitcheseon-aund that they beld ibe
conduct of Major wombWeillblameless.

The verdict of tht Coroner's jury as t sthe cause
of the death of Captain Bartholomew Kiely was
rendered on the 18th ult, i s the following terms :
SWe fBud that Bartholomew Nialy was wilfully
murdered at his own door by a stab of a lance by
one of sixteen of the 12th Lancers, who ulawfully
charged down the quay on tbe 28th December, 1866.
Pive of thenm are named-Sergeant-Mfalor Woolley.
Privaes Browne, Shannon, Aitcheson, and Hamer-
ton.' Mr. Waters only demanded a verdict of manu-
slaughter.

ThCe ork Erminer of a late date ays :-Amongt
ithe passengersaWho were. leaving for Amerl a by a
late steamer, was a young man ho gav bis name
as Karanagi. Deneciss Tablnasund Maiton>-,
suspecting he wa a deserter, questionse him; addhn
first denied that he was a soldier, but Whn Tobin
notied lis wearing regimental boots, Kavanagh
admited he was s deserter, stating a the saine time
that ie de.ed them t discoer what'regiment b
belenged ta

FL.nx CcLnivvnîo.-A isocustion on Ie value o-
las us a regulan crop, took place St tht meeting e!
the Micreom Fanmera' Club, on Monnay, sud the
generai opinion eor tht mambera mas that it vuld.
prove mers rmumnerative tihan au>- othen erop lu th-
rotation at preseut genersal>- adopted. Mr. Luciley'
a membnler ofUthe club, offert/n te lodge sufficieurnoue-
n nie Munster Bankr tu bailn a scutch-rmilb fon the
dsir ou ondniin that 200 acres o! fias wvers
grown lu nie neighborhood.-- Corkn Examniner-.

A correspondent wariting freom Eiphin, unner d ate
6rh aIr., saya n-A yongman nanen Regan bceoging
e this îown 'vas lest lu the t'earful snow stormn an
sam/n'rdayit bast. Du thua day le 'veut te
Strokesno wn, having business ai ris Quarrer Sessions
being ieid thers, aund ou comriug home he ' aven-
aken b>- lie feartul itom sud, St la aupposad perished-
The uinfortunate mn leaves n. 'ifs sud four helplss
ildrent te lament bts tar>- death,
The Carlow Sentincel says t-if vu bs/n wat le-

rignificantly- termen a ' Green Chistmias', ths festival
was soon foilloede/ b>- weathier decidedtiy winr>-. Tht
ast dy a! tht jen ba drhe iu/ ou b>a fallsf nv fobeomedbar auvent frost. Thes suppose
o e wis le lu sneh maltera predict a centinuane eof
bard taabe' fo son tis.Pi Bamu du/
m vrwest eerorisme freover, sud crowvdu e!

'eung pensons amusen themseies ou lis ice.
Plis coln bas been intense for tht last twoe or tires
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The Athlone correspondent of.the Ires/ Times cf
the 17th uit. says :-For many years nothing like,
the sevérity of the present weather bas been felt here:c

ivers and, streamsa are icebound; even uthe noble -

Saanon hbas ean unable to withstand the intensityf
ofthe cold, and the broad bosomi of Lough Re. bast
been fiozen over. Outdoor employment is at a
etandstill, and the laboring classes are in a lamentablet
state froti Want of food and fire. A meeting wasE
held of the resident gentry and traders this afternoon,t
at which over £100 was collected ta meet the present1
neces-ities of the poor, and a committee bs beens
formed ta distribute meal and coals amongst them.t
Lord .Castlemaine, with his usual liberality, basi
given a, general order ta give fring from his woodej
Co ail Who apply for it. -

The Roscommon Gazette s'ys .- The lst day cf
the old year was ushered wth a heavy falU of snow,
and the lst of .January, 1867, presented a coveringt
of spotiess white. The snow was succeeded by frost,%
and quite a naumber of people were enjoying them.i
selvea skating on Lough Key, which is partiallyj
frozen over, and if the frost continues a short time(
longe bthe entire lake will be frozen. We have net.
had sucb severe weatber since 1860. There is noJ
appearance af a change, as the snow storm bas
coiomenced, and continues ut'h.

A Navan correspondent writing under date Jan. 3,
.says:-An inquest was beld bore to-day before Hugh
Martin, Eso., on view of the body of a woman named
Elizabeth ullen, who was burned ta death on the
night of the let inst. From the evidence adduced
at the.inquiry, it would appear that the deceased, who
Was a very old woman, and who waBs subject to fits,e
was sitting by ber fireside wheu the husband retired
to rest, and that, baving bad an sttack, was se over
coma iat sbe fell into the fire and was boined ta
death. The body was charred ina ehocking manner,
the boues il some parts being perfectly bare. It 1s
.believed the busband of the deceased was under thea
irJinence of drink when goiug t tbed, otherwise bec
must bave fit the smel! whicb necessarily arose from
tha body wbile burning. The jury returned a verdi.ct
of accidental death.a

A Thurles corresponduet. in a late issue cf othe
Irish TinTes, says:-Tbe tide of emigration still
continues te flow from this.tow uand neigbborhood.
.Scarcely a week passes by without nine or ton stal-
wýrt yorUsg Men and wmomn from the neighboringe
parishes Ieaving for America or Australia. There
appears teobe but one idea now in the brest of every
aletbodied man and woman here, and tbat is hw
ta get to'a foreign land In conusequece of the
.contractor of the Southero Railway suspendig the
work on that part of the liue between this town uand
Cloumel, there are a large number of the working
classes in great distresa bere a present.

GREAT BRITAIL.
Tte DcchErs of Leeds and Lady lierbert, of oLea,

bave ece conrr:buted £10,000 towards tOe purchase
tor Catbolic purposes, of Prior Park; and a York-
sbire gentleman tas given £5000 for the completion
ut the uufinished chape-

CÂraOLICITr .; ENcNc ANC SCoTLnD- The
Cathoic Directory and Ecelesiastical Register' for

1867, publisbed, as the title page informs us, per-
missu superiore;n, hasjust made its appearauce. ln
the satlisticalasummary ft ibisliitle volume are

givean the numbers of the clergy, churches, chapela,
convents, &c., of the Cathclic Church tbrougbout
Great Britain. Under the bead of bibaopsuand priestst
js a total of 1,608 persons officiating in England ana
Scotlana, against 1,569 on the ist of January, 18C6.
Of churches, etapele, and missionary stations, there
are 1,207, against 1,171 ai ibis time last year. The
convents number 220, against 211 twelve months ago.t
The 1ceommunities of men,' or monasteries are now
C3 against 58, aUn the colleges, 12 againslt 11, r
the same period. Thee figures do not inT eDy an7
staritis of Ireland or of the colonies. Tht total
number of Cathohli archaihops aud hshopa n the
Britiah dominions is 108; namely, iu England, i
archbishop .nd 16 bi'shops; ln Scotland, 4 biops;
in Iralan 4 archbihepa d 24 bisbBps lu iInds,
Austr'ilia, Canada, aud th varioes Br ith colas,
G arcc ishops anp. 53 bish .p

The Cathohlu population of Glasgowy, Scotiand, at
the present day, is considerably greater than the
aggregate population tifty years ago, At that date,
Glasgow could hardiy toast of a nipulation ofc
120,000 individuals, whiie the Cathoie population(
now exceeds thar number.

Lo;n:N, Feb. 5.- The following is the speech
made by the Queen at the re.opeuing of the ImperiS
Parliamen ': -

My Lords-In again recurring to your aivice and
asisistance I am happy ta inform you that my reia-
tiens witr foreign pawers are ou a fr:endly and satis.
tsctory footing. I hope that the war in which Prus
sis, Austria and Italy have beonagaged May leadeto
the establishment of a durable peace in Europe. I

tave suggested ta the Goverement cf the United
States a mods by whil the questions pending te-
tween the two couotries, arising out of the civil ar,
may receive an amicable solution, and wicL if met,
as 1 trust it will be, in a corresponding spirit, wi
remove all grounda of possibie misunderstanding,
and promote relations of cordial frieudship.

The war between Spain and the Republics of Ob ili
sad Peir till continues, the good ofces of my Go-
verument, ln conjunction with that cf the Emporer of
the French, having failed ta effect a reconciliation.
If, either by agreement between the parties themelves
or y th eaditation of any other friendly power,
poesc shoud abe restored, the objects wbich I have
had in view will be ecuslly attained.

The discntent prevailing in some of the provinces
a? the Turkish Empire has broken aout l actual in.
Surrection in rete. lu common with my allies the
Emoerr of the French and the Empoerr of Russia, I
hav'e abstainad from any active interference tihese
internal disturbances, but joint efforts hare beeu
directed to bringing about improved relations be-
tween the Porta sud his' Christian subjects not in.
consistent w-i tht sovereigenrigbts uf the Sultan.

Ttc protracted! uegotistions whtich arase eut ef thet
acceptauce by Prince Otaries of Hohen.zollen. ef thec
Gornorship cf the Danubisu Principalities: have
beenu bappily termluated, by n arrangement which
has hotu sancrionedi by the cencurrene cf ail thet
Powers, bignateries cf the t:eat;es a! the treaty oft
1856.

Resolutions in favanr ef a mare intimate Union ai
the Provinces cf Canada, Neva Sentis an Nov
Brunswick have teen passed! by their severai Logis-
laturos, sud delegates dnly authomied sud roeeut-
ing ail classes ai coloniai party sud pine hv
concurrd lu the conditions upon whicet sche an
Union may he hest effecter!. In accordane vit.h
their wishes a solidation af colonial interests sud te.
sources, will gi-vo strongth te the tovereigu Provinces
as members of the same Empire> sud a.nimated y
feelings cf loyalty ta the same -Sovoreign.I tof

I liste heard vith serrow that tht.ecaiamity cf
famine presser! heavily au my subjocts la so part
ai India, instructions weto issaued-to my Governnmont
lu this contnry te maike tht utmast exertions toa aylay
the d.istress w-hlct prevailed! duriig the autumu cf
[ast year. The hlessing et an abundant hanvest bas
aince that time improved! tho cendition of te su Ser-
ing distric ts.. ..

The persevering offerts sud unscrepelouis associa-
tion cf treasonable conspiratora bave, during the lat
antumn excited the hopes of some disaffected persons
n [reland and-the apprehenaions Of the loyal popu-
lation ; but the firm and temperate exercise of the
powers entrusted te the exeoutive, and the hostility
manifested against the conspiracy by nearly ali class-
es and creeds have greatly tended to.estore. public
confidence, aud have renderedhopelesusl7attempt
to disturb the gênerai .tranquility, I trust that yen
will consequently; be enable! dta dispense with the
cotiofadce of any exceptionai legilation for that
part cf my dominion@. ;~

I acknowledge with deep thankfalness te Almighty
Gad, the great decrease whichb has taken place in the
cholera id iu the pst which has attacked our cattle
but the continued prevalence cf the latter -in'some
foreign coantries, and its occasional reappearauce in
this country vwill ender necessaary some apecial mes-
sures of precaution ; and I trust that the visitation of
the former wili lead ta increesed attention ta those
sauitary measures whicb experience has shown ta ho
the best preventative. Estinating, as of the highest
importance, an adequate supply of pure, and whole.
some water, I bave directed the issue of a Commission
te enquire into the best means of permauently soeur-
ing such a supply for the Metropolis and- for- the
principal towns in the densely peopled districts of
the Kingdom.
Gentlemen of the Hou.se of Commons .

I have directed the Estimates for the ensuing year
to ho laid before yo. They have beeu prepared
with a due regard ta economy and the require.
ments of the public service. You will, I am assured,
give a ready assent ta a moderate expenuditure, cal-
culated ta impeove the state.of my soldiers and ta
lay the foundation of an efficient army of reserve.
Mly Lords and Gentlemen :

Your attention wil! sgain be called ta the stat
of the representation of the population in Parlia-
ment, and I trust that your deliberations, conducted
lu a spirit of moderation- and matual forbearance,
may lead ta the adoption cf measures which, with.
ont undue disturbance of the balance ot political
power, shall freely exteur! the elective franchise.

The frequent occurrence of disegreement between
employers of labor and their workmen, causing much
private suffering and public loas, occassionally lead.
ing, as is alleged, to acts of outrage and violence,
hoa induced me to issue a Commission t enquire
ino and report uppn, the organization of Trades
Unions and other societies, whether of workmen or
employers, wirb power te suggest any improvement
of the law for their own benfit. Application will
te made ta you for Parliamentary powers, which
wii ho necessary te malte this enqury effective.

I have directed bills to a laid before you for the
extension to other trades of the beneficial provisions
o? the Factory Acts, especially reported by the Royal
Commission ou the employmeut ef children, aúd for
the botter regulation, according te the principle of
those Acts, c workshop wihere women and chldren
are largely employed.

..he conditun of tte mercantile marine has at-
tracted my serious attention. Complaints are made
that the supply of seamen is deticient, and the pro-
vision for the realth and disciplire on board sbip
are imperfect. Measures will be submitted to you
vth a view- te increase he efficiency ef ihis impor.
ant servicet

i tare observer rirO satiatacion th relaxation
recenry introduced juta the Navigation lava ut
France. I Lave espressed to the Empoter my readi-
nons taecubesit ti panilameuit a preposai fer the
extinction a neautiahie tar -s of tbe exempriontrou

local c g tare ir e ed by
a limiter nuesher et'individuals lu British parts, and!
have in anticipation of this stop already admitted
Briish ship t thecdvantageof the ne law. A
bill upon iOis subjear w-tii prohatiylic6 laid bofana

A iLl vil also be submitted to you for making
botter provision fa: the arrangement cf tht affaira oft
Railway Companies, which are unable te meet en-
gagements.

Measures will b submitted to you for improving
the management of the sica andother por in the
Metropolis, and for a redistribution of some of the
charges for the relief theremu. .

Your attention will aiso te calied te the amend.
ment of the law o3 Bankruptcy, te coneolidation of
the Courts o Probate and Divorce and Admiralty,
and ta the means of disposing with greater despatch
and freq'.eucy of ,the iucreasing business lu the
superior Cour:s of CommonaLaw and at the Assizes.

'Tht relations betwen landiord and tenant lu Ire-
land have eugaged my attention. The Bill will he
laid before you, bich, wtbout interfering with the
riglts of property will offer direct encouragement ta
occupiers of land t_ improve their holdings, and
provide a simple tuode i obtaining compensation for
permanent improvemenî.

, commend to your careful consideration these and
other measures whieh will be brought before yon,
and I pray rhat your labours may under the blessing
of Providence, conduce te the prosperity of the
country sud the huppiness af my poople.

Losos, Feb. 5-During the delivery of the
Queen's Speech rhis morning, the people cried out-
' Reforam Reform l

Swurur.s.-Euglishmen bad jUSti learnt before the
late war to forget the Bonds cf Alabama and Mis-
sissippi, and bad agai invested largely in S'ate
Securities. Tue war came, and interest soon ceased
ta be pair lu the Souti, in consequence of a force
majeure of wbich no creditor could compliai.. But
the boudbolders of the Northern States found that
they did cot escape unscathed. Congress paesed ai
Act authorizing the issue cf inconvertible paver,
and declared it robe legal tender. Every State in
the North, with the honouraale exception of Mas-
sacusets-faithfnl à among the faithless found-
availed itself promptly of this law, and paid its
creditors in a cepreciated currency. Thus the
Englisb creditor who bad lent 1,000 dollars in gold
te the Stste of New York upon the proamise of six
per cent. interet-that is, of an annual payment oft
sisty dollars -received sixty dollars in paper, the
value of which was at one time no more than twenty-
four dollars in gold, and even now is very little
more than forty dollars. Worse than ibis, if the
Band became die, he w-as paid off with a Eum vary.
ing from two-.fths io two-thirds of watisi bad lent,
Instead cf getting back bis thousand gold dollars,
he received from four to six bundrd,1 t is true
that a protet was raised in America itself. The
example of Massachusetts was uin tis a standing
rebuie, and wa heliere a uoire was made to the
State of New York by some leading mrchants and
tankers cf New York city te leur! wharever som
maight lie necessary to make Up thedifferene between
cale and pape: uapon receiving a promise cf repay-
meut ou the terminstian of the wvar. Had! it taon
a auestion cf personal honour, rt oetrwouir! have
hotu accepter!, if, indeed,. lu cotud ie that cse have
been found necessary ; bot the moraitay cf a
Legislature 1s determined! by irs rorst moembers.-
Thoeoffer w-as3declined!, and!. evry creditor a! Newv
Yorir, of Pennsyltania, ot "Ilinois, cf Chie, and! the
rest w-as muloteS cf bis jusi claims. If the total sues
thus kepitsbck froms English croditors wert made np
lt would maike a formidable Item lu auy international

.settment. - T.nis.

The Pasl Mail Gazette says that some ides e! thet
vainc ut land lu tbe heart of Loundon may ha gatherod!
from an incidental statement msado by Mr. P. N.
Laurie, Chairman of uhe Unies Bankr. The city
Oorporaion, haviug determined! te wides Mansion
Hanse street frum the bttom et the Poultry, have
taken possession et the frontagoeto the buildings
whbich tOc Union Bank vas about te erect at that spot.
For this lile strip et ground!, measurir.g fifteen foot
tOc Corperation bar! ta psy £43,000. .

EFxe o rass.The iir utao0 stah ftE Baga ou TKEe cadce nb Mess.s Orteeod,
sud Wiilîems Oas cliciter! sevenal interesting results.
It bas taught us thbt or commnisr fforeign markets
resta as a mort precarious basis is le generahiy
supposed; that Our advantage t proximity of
our coalfields to our furnaces la compensated to some
extent by-other advantages a the aide atour principal
rival, and that our superiorty inth e quality o
manufacture is neutialized, for certain purposes, by
the greaer cheapnesas of Belgian iron. ,Above all, Il

îbas bsought ont tht instructive, but net isooxpecter!
act that Ihe difficultiestto hich Buglia iraumasters

are ùubjectodr lIy thé constant recurrtence of îtii
are fis y'appresiatedabramd by urforeiganestotera
ns veil as ty car fozeigu oa eios-inr

AasoTs mSGrasGow n-0 Saturday, the .5th
ult., a man w-ho bad arrived in Glasgow, l the
Iowa, from New York, as arrested in the Sait-
market, for drunkenness. OUn being taken te the
Police office, cartridges and percussion caps were
found in bis possession. It was subsequently ascer-
tained that the prisoner and two other men. wh hibar
crose lthe Atlantie with him, were lodging in a
hotel in Candleriggs street. The Police apprehended
the men on Monday moraing, and on their persons
wero found two revolvers, a breact-loading plstul,
and a quautity of cartridges and caps. Que of then
stated that te bad come te Scotland in search of
work, ad the other said ho bad quarrelerd with bis
wife'a relations, and had left New York in couse-
quence. Up te th slast advices, these men were still
detained ou the charge of being concerned l Fe-
nianism.

Dering the past year, 128 Islington tradesmen
bave been fined by the local justices for baving ou
their premisas faise weighta, seaies, and measura.
Publicans bead the list with 42 ; marine-store eal-
ers, :4; greengrocers, 131 beershop keepers, 12;
butchers, Il; grocers, 7 ; genetal dealers, 61 oil-
men, 5; csesemongers, 4 ; coaldealers, 2; confec-
tioners, 2 ; bakers, 2; milkuman, 1; bam and beef
dealer, 1; fiock-dealer, 1i; fsahmonger, 1 coster-
manger, 1; tripe dealer, 1 This number us exclu-
site of those fiaed at the Middloes Quarter Sessions.
-Eéling-ton Gazette.

A Glasgow merchunt, a bis death-bed, sent for a
Free Church clergyman. H-aving sonie fears.regard-
ing bis future prospects, e asked the reverend gen-
tiaman,' Do you think, if ! were ta leave £15,000 ta
the Fret Kirk, my soul wuld bie saved? Well/
answered the caurious mluister, ' I could' tpromise
you that, but f think it's an experiment wel worth
tryir.g.'

A recent English paper says : During the 'las t
few weeka deveral ships arriving at Liverpool from
tie United States have brought over as portions of
their cargoes barrelE containing turkeys, gesse and
other birds, sufficiently pickled ta enable them to
reach the ' old country' in edible condition.'

The Duke of Sutherlsad Oas caused notice to be
given ta bis tenatry on the Trentham estate in
North Staffordshirc, str such of them as surfered
loss by the catte plague before the comoensation
clause of the Cattle Plague Act came into operation,
will bave half of such losses made gord at tL:e es -
peuse of bis Grace.

UNITED STATES.
Ttbe following is tie asiendment to the Consitu-

tion, whict the Southrterle in Washington tave
agree! to, and the President agrees ta it:-

Article 14, section 1. No stae bas a right ta se-
cede ne as the Federil Governmeut the right to
eject a Sate c: deprive it of representation uis Co.
gress,

Section 2. The United States' debt shall tebeld
sacred and inviolable, but the rebel det shall never
b pai! by the nation, nor any State.

Section 3 - All persuns, bore or naturalized in the
Unire-IStates, and subject ta its jurisdiction, shall
be citizens and shall bave the rigbts and immuaities
of all States. Lite, liberty, and property are gua.
ranteed,

Section 4. Represeitation shail be based on the
number2, countiug all persons, except Indians, nott
taxed : but wheu a State excludes any or its popu-1
Lation'on accomnt of race or color from voting, then
those excluded sOsl not be counuted in the basis oft
representation.

Also the following coe apart of the Constitutlon
of each State :-1

Every male citizen s year in the State and six
moths in the county imaiediately preceding au elec
tion, and who eau read the Declaration of Independ-
ence and United State, Constitution in the Englisb
language, and the owner of $250 worth of taxable
property, ahahl b entitledto vote, provided tat no
person who as heretofore voted shall be excluded
from voting.

CeAGs osr PoPurrson iN MssAcnUsTs.-Dr.
Allen, ef Lowell, bas been engaged in an investiga-1
tion of the changes in the population of Massachu.
setta. He sys rtat the population in 1850 was(
1,231,066, t Owhici number, 805,543 were natives of!
the Stase, 165,413 emigrants from other States, and
260,114emigrante from foreigu countries. lu the
ten years from 1830 t 1860 the births were 110,813,
but a conirderable Portior of these were cildren of
foreignere, thcugh put down as Americaus in the
table. The increase by foreigu immuigratio in the
same perod was 0,205, and 41,587 natives had
emigrated te other tstes. Masse.chusetts ba.di
galined in tee years 10.884 by excess of American
immigrants ever American emigrants. Should the
same process continue for thirty : forty years longer.
the native born population of Massacihusetts will b
in the minority. Upon this prospect the Springfield
Republican comments as follows:-

'Dr. Allen's figures Beem te show, not merely that
the foreign population of the State increases more
rapidly thai the native, but that in fact the native
population is diminishing year by year, and the lu-
crease is altogether foreign. lu 1864 the births in
the State woere 30,449 and the deaths 28,723; in
1865 the births 33,249 ; deatha 26,152. The births
exceeded the deaths ein 1864 by nly 1,72G, aud in
1865 by 4,007. But tha foreign population bave
from two te thrce times as many births as the Ame-
rican deaths actually exceed the births. This is
confirned by the figures from towns where there are
few or no foreigners, and the deaths every year ex.
ceed the bithlis. Tht question suggested by these
facts aRd figures is : Is the old Puritan stock losing
its vitality and running out ? The town retends
show iht in the first generation of settlers the fami-
lies averagar! from eight te ten childrel ; in thte
net itree generations from eves ta eight ; the
fifrb about five, and the Eixth les than three. The
precent ia less than tis. The old prbeicians ali
notie this tfalling off, and it as 'remarkrable
that it is cuite as large lu tht country' as
lu tht city. Doos it coma fram eut mortenaritichal
and unnaturai life, produciug a degenerate physiai
conditieon et womea, a: fronm s settler! purpase withi
tOc marred ta .bave tut fer eti¶dren? These area
some o? the questions raisad by Dr. Allen, whichObeo
doeasnot anawer, Tht tacts sud figures are ai laet
bigtly euggestive, anar deserve thse attention not
aientet statistiaians, tbt!o stundonts et social science
and publicists generally,,'

Rerroros ian MoaaLtTY iN THE NaTHRNsa SnTas.
Froms a lecture lateiy deliverd lu Noenrk, by the
Reverend Father Hecker, me maire the follow-ing ec"
tract:-

Christiauity w-as -gradusally disappearing frees theo
minds e! the mass cf those outside the Catholic reli.-
gion. It ras notable that thOse denominations bat-
ing te lenst amounu of Christianity vert increasing
lu popnlarity. This ras the case with Ultarians,
Universaliats, sud Spiritunaliats. Spiritualises preo
tended te te a sert cf substitute foc revelation. A
fort rosiks ao heard a ]eading Bpiritualist ssert
that ha knew mers than Christu, sud hoed to do mores
for bumanity than Christ es-or diS, sud asserted! thatu
aspirituallism ceounted lus couverts by millions. As
another instance of the feeble haold et Ohristianity ans
the people, Mfr. ocker montioed a New Engleand
town where ltee toto nat pople enough ta bave
two churches,.though ono.balf vert Unitarians-and
the cther Episcopaians. They resolved! ta put Il toa
the veo to sec whether they shaould have a Unitariasu
or an Epicopalian Church. If, the Unitarians bad

the injoity tht Eplscoaplian i would hava to doeny
the dlvlnltyf' Christ stand if the Episcopalins.oc
ceeder!, tht Unitarians, aecordi;g.ta berjhes

eoeidd :ave tobecome idolatora. Une vas ready te
apostatlz audthe otherb te coimi idàistry These
people surely did not think ofthdonuequence o!

their action, because supernatural truth bar! littie
hold on their minds. The Episcopalians won and
both parties joined in the Episcopalian fram Cf wor-
ship. Those un rhom Christian truth Oas a firm hold
onid never have done su. They wouid have pre-

ferred ta die. Christian truth, tas little hold on the
minds of our people, and they are fast falling into
naturlism. This was neknowledged, toc, by their
own organs. ln the number of the Cdiristian Ex.
aminîer for the current month Ibis was admitted.-
[Bere Mr. Hecter retd an extract of some length in
support of his hypothesia.1 This was the effect of
natural principles underlying our Amenîcan civiliza.
tion. It tended to dissaolve te fainily by destroying
the sacredness of marriage, that relation instituted
by God himself, and which is the foundation if ali
social morality. Amongthose who are not Catholica
in this country the idea of Christian marriage is lost.
The Catholic idea is that marriage is divine and in-
dissoluble. Wtat was marriage among cor non-
Catholic population? It was aubject 'e political
legislatiori; divorce wasdaily becoming more easy;
and at this rate, it would not iake long for the
American people to go tack to Polygamy. In sme
States the causes for divorce were most trivial. Here
Mr. H. read an advertisemuent from a morning paper'
of yesterday cffering to procure divorce without
publircty-' Good eerywhere; no fee charged till
divorce is obtained! . Now, marriage being the
fountain et morality and the stability of the State,
where were we drifting to? By and by men and
women would think of substituting natural afiiity,
and by and by there would be as much morality as
among the polygamists. Children would be tiought
a incumbrauce, and families would grow less and
less. The truti was that the American population
even nov could not sustain itself, tbe number of
deaths in the American population exceeding the
birth. This facility of divorce sapped the very
toundarions of our aystem, Dr. Haugh, the Head of
thee State Census Bureau, informa us tat the number
of children born of American mothers was not suffi..
cient ta replace the lusses of population caused by
death, aud that a!! the excess of births above deaths
in this State was due ta women of foreigu birtb.-
(21 anuai Rep. Prison Ass'n. N.Y., 1866.) Dr.
Allen, r .Lowell, Mass., comparing the number of
childre lin families in New Englandr ow.a-days
with the numbera former times isays that the Yankee
race.is likely to'un out. What may bu the probable
Icauses of thic dbiastrous recuit ? Ho date nut ansr
it. He is a physiciu. Tht cause was not war, wasi
not pestilence nor disese. I was casier to point
out the cause ahan the remedy, but just now it was
not opportune. If we wantedl in the future ta see
wha.t a Yankee was, we should have ta catch one
and embalm himi.

New Yorke, Jeu. S.--The lerad'r Richmondar cor-
respondence says : tue impeachmuent is regarded as a
fixed fact among the people generally, altisough some;
allege Ihat it will certainly lead t auotier disastrous
revolution, Movemeutsi are on foot te estalbh
Commissioners ta be appointed by the Legialature1
whose duty it slhal te ta remain in \askingren and
bring before the Supreut Court ail iats of Congress
affecting the inte:·esîs of the South in order tbat they
may be prounced unconstitutional. Oue of the most -
impor:ant cases yet presented te the Court of claims
is that for tWO million dollars damnages against the t
government for the saizure by the War Departmentj
in 1856 e a large tract of land in Washington
territory since occupied as a military post, the land
beionging to George W Johnson.

It has been decided by the Stuperiot Court of Boston
that Jews may legally keep open their shops on Iha
Chriatian Sabbath.

A HrmAN L'UTn.-It vias testiled te in the trial of
lRes. Joel Lindsey, at Albany, for the murder of bis
son, that, according ta his onu confession, dbant
nine c'celock on tue nigit of the boy's death, Lindsley's1
wife (wo was not the child's mther) went ta
correct the chila for something it refused te do ; she
failed ta maire him minai, and asked him to do it.
Lindsley said he commenced t orrecting hLim ith ai
piece of a shingle; he whippei and talked toe hlm
aliera iy fer ivo boure ced a half; he reasoned
with hn ueand trior te maire him mind i at the end of
two and a alf hours saw a change, stopped whipping
Oies, laid h u on a couch and called! his wiei; ste
came and said, ' Why, Johnny is dying !' He said
he gueused not, and uc' him ol? the lonoge, and be
ceted in bis arms. The post mortem examination of
the body showed that missy parts of it -ere greatly
dicolored by the whipping, ad tiat the sOles of the
child'e feet had blisters the size ut a quarter dollar,
and that the blood run from bis toes. The whole
history of th case proved it one of the must atrocious
on record, and that isi author was in that and other
repecte a brutal fellow.

\Yhile ceated at our desk yesterday morning a lady
entered eut accum with two litle Irish girls, one of
whom had just found in the street a lady's pocket-
book containing over Iwenty dollars in bills and
aponser but no name to indicate the owner. It was

left for advertising, if no one talled during tne day
to inuire for it la ten minutes afterward the lady
owner who had missed ber treasure calied to advertise
ber- los, and was astouished t learn that tte youth-
ful inder had! anticipated hr. The pocket-book
was duly restored with its contents, the lady ]eaving
a guerdon ta the little gir, whose name is Katy
Magner, for ber prompt bonesty. Thus 'sties a
god deed in a unaughity world,' as Shakespeare tr-.ly
says,- Waterbury (Conn.)1aerican Jan. 25,

It is a curious fact, ando eno which demanda cerious
and immediate attention i bat at tO prosent lime thene
is not a aingle ew merchautshipor steamer Ouiiding
at any of the numerous hipyards cf !iber Nt w enr,
Brooklyn or Jersey City, and ouny iw, li asair, lu
ail the yards of the couutry; bud .t b an, uthat ibe
is no prospect t eny lig bu h eutu ath upresens
condition of allir is a dtre. hor tare t esande
of skiLled sLipwrghts anr aater warimen conbecitd
witu ship.buiiding now out ofemployment, w-ho ave
nu present prospeCt ofing aIle te ger w-ur.-
E'ewv Y'or/c paper.

Quite a number et takre oeS a? tte correspondence
tetreen Mr. Bennett. jun , sud the Duiaeto Edin-
turgh ara going the rounds et tOc United Bsas
paapers. The Basten S1dvcrtur thinkrs it mighti bave
hotu candensed! lu tbis w-ay:-

irn. xusvT re To'PRIcE ALFRE5D. -

Off Cowes, Dec. 21, 1867.
Tou Royal Highneaa--Pmsgoiug ta give yenoumy
yht.r y regards to your mether anS the rayai

faiy.-Tcr J. G. BENT jun,.

ratreE Atrasn To as. sEnrET.
Dear Bir-I muai decine with thanka. Thia estab-

liniment dces not adveruise in the Nov York ierald.

SvgpaNs.-Mr. Donoghut bass writteu the annexer!
statement lu suppart af bis fermer effidavit:r-

SBrouiklyn,Fecb. 24, 1867.-Ha.ving accu in some of!
the Nov Yore journals statements going te centra.-
dieu w-laItI sts.ted! on ostO, iu refarence ta Ja.mes
Stephens being thon at the hanse et Mn. Dwyer, No.
59 Second Place, Brooklyn, I nov assor;, as-I dud!
tben, that, lEycund dout, on Satniday, the .26th ofi
Janoary, an et about hait-peaut faut o'clock p.m., I
sabook bandesud apeke with James Stophens, knownu
as the 0.0..1., amangst Fouias; that I ams s Fo.-
uies myself, sud amn nov, sud was then, positive of!
bis identity,-' Miss Anune Dwyer's statement' state-
ment ta the contrary notwithstanding, and all others
into lthe bargain ; that saiS Stephens seemed veéy
muel surprised at my appearlng before hin,' and
slammeg the door violently. after me; that Mrs.
Dwyer, as I believe, took me t6be.s friend of his
(Stephens) asd stÏtodto me, in a confidentia nians-
ne, that,' he wasagin disappainted' tbroagbh soine

ccdaàèle woatàtabate efrat ,tro oj'aiok -'that
morninig, She spoke ins. toneof regret, stating also-
that ahe auticipate-annoyancethrougi him Ste.

phens) oun the coming day, Suaday. This is ail thasti
occurred on the occasion, ard la true in every parti
cular. I tait that I bad the right to seek him ont,
as I was one of the many of my countrymen who.
he and lis abettors had fleeced in the name of one
unhappy country.

T. J. DooNoGiUc.
Daniel Webster, tàcugh he was in many respects a

reckless individual, as justly regarded by Northera
Americans as one of the ablest men their country
Oas produced. Over twenty-fire years ago he ut-
teied this prediction:-

1If these infernal fanatics and abolitionists over
get the power in their Lands, they vwili override the
Constitution, set the Supremè Court at defiance,
obange an make laws to suit themselves, lay violen
bands on those who differ with them in opinion and
dare question their infallibility, .and finally bankrupt
the country and deluge it in blood.'

There la nothing wanted to ftil this prediction tao
the letter except the bankruptey of the country, and.
if Mr. McCuiloch, the Secretary of the United States
Treasury, is to be regarded as an authority, that ha
not very far distant.

Much o the samo effect was the imprecation, not
many yearB ago. of Mr. Thaddeus Stevens, Who now
rules the radical Congress for whibl he largeiy sup-
plies brains and curses. A Hamilton contemporary
calls it to remembrance. lu one of those bursts aof
eagleoratorye s peculiarly American, Mr. Stevensexclaimed: 'May ho Who would lay violent bands:
on the Constitution meet the sane fate as he w-ho cf
old stretched forth bis impious bands to touch the
Ark of the Govenaut, nd w-as struck unto death by
the vengeance of the Almighty 1' Who la haying
' violent hands' o:. the Constitution now? Thi.
same Mr. Thaddous Stevens, backed by a fanatical
and vindictive majority.

The prediction and the imprecation are strongly
suggeative.-lorotio Leader.

Tas FatXncs AND THE SUnasm CoseT,-Tht
decisions e the Supreme Court show us that we
must henceforth count two f the three groat co-
equal powers et the Government againsut us. lience-
forth Congresa fglits alone fer the nation against the
Supreme Court and the Preaident, leagued l the
service of rebeldom. Of course, therefore, the con-
test growns keener and more equal, and the South
takes courage. The North is not discouraged, be-
cause she knows ber omnipotence, ows thai ste
can crush all the mere forms of Goverument wheu it
la necesaary so to do in order to secure its great
purpose-justice and the preservation of national
existence. This th peopie mean to do, and will do,
unîess baalaed by timid, ee:flsh, incompeteut and
corrupt leaders.

The action of the Supreme Court-ils disloyalty--
will not surprise Abolitiioista -
An efort would have beo made early in the war to
remadel the Court, but for s. general distrust of Mr.
Lincoln'as policy in filling vacancios there, Thaddeus
Stevons, when appealed to iu 1862 ta neutralise the
poison of that Benci hy adding tvo or three trust-
worthy Jutages, replied; 1Add Judges for Abraham
to nominale! I had rather raik the Court as il is."
Events have couirmed his sagacity, two of Liucoln's
nominees having joined the enemy.

If present appearances may be trusted, that Court,
like the Pesident, is heuceforth to st adran insur-
mountableobstace, as at present constituted, to auy
efficient and sate reconstr:ction. Thanks to the
Dred Scott and other decisione, the Booci bas long
ago lost the sympatL and respect of the masses.

- 0 I •

It wil need but lile effort to show the people the
true course te le taken ln this emergency. The
nation oust be saved, no matter wat or how vene-
rable the foc whose existence goes down before that
necesaity. The ideal of such a Conrt, aloof from all
political ambition, lar above ail party spirit, unira-
passioeed as justice, was a grand conception. Sucb
Court vould ave been an invaluable element in our
ystem. Until wiahin some twenty yeare, the masses

have regarded it as a Bench basiug is decisions on
deinite, runvaryig and easily-understood principles.
of laie itis seen te b what it ila, a mere appendage
to party. Appointed for life, irs Judges oust, of
course, often find themselveas appurtenant, by their
prejudices and associationa, te a defoted party -
Such istheir present position; and, like all frag-
ments and elementa of the old, disloyal Democracc
Party, lis fate is certain. Tht moment there arises
in the Republicau ranks a man bold enough ta
strike, the peuple will appland the blow. There wili
te the amese enterry and the samo resistance from the
sanie quarters as there was when Anti-Slavery first
demanded that tue nation should mould ils form or
its spirit. The outry and resistance millie just as
vain in this case as in that. The instincts of the
masses, the consciences o just men, the s pirit of the
age and God'a lsv ail demand that the inspiration
and corner-stone of tbis Governmeut shal be justice.
The Constution, with its rimo-honored compromises
held up by the Atrongest of parties, was dust li the
balance agaitst such a current. This Court will
prov the sanme. The dry rot of its political subser-
vience Oas made it su empty form. The w-ld of the
blow that demolihebe Slavery were enough to scat-
ter this obstacls erom Our path.

WaEast. PULPnuS.
4;nti-Siavcsy Stundard, Jan. 19.

Tus TuiITrrorF Lueur -le light We bave a most
temarkable illustration of the doctrine of the Holy
Trinity, which is an article of faili with many, of
doubt with some. and of disbelief with others; but
if we cau prove by ocular demonstration that there
exista lu nature a tinit luinunity and a unity in
trinity quite as marvollous, it ought to confora the
faithful, convince the doutbtil, and overthroyr the

sophistry of the unbeliever. An investigation intoa
the lawa and propertios of light will enable us to do
eo. Lighit is easily separated into its component
colours, by transmitting it through a glass prism,.
w-here it la resolved into red, orange, yellow, green,
bloc, indigo, sud viohet, 'which censritutoe w-hou
cembiedr, w-bite or ordinary bigOt. This bandir or:
colours ara caluled tht prismatic spectrums. Non it
wiiiliab porcoived!that red, yellow and! base are ie-
primat>' or essenuial caotus., thceothers .teing
merely pnoduced t>' the admixture e: overlappinsg et
two adjoiinDg primary-celors; iOnhs, orange is fonun
beuween the red! and yellow, green between .tht yel-
low sud thue; so that, ru tact, w-e have anly tie
three primary coors to deal with, each ut which.
Oas ira peculiar propenties sud attributes distinct
tromi tht cthera; tus, the red! is -tht calorific or
heating princîpleo the yelhow ha the lumineus or
light-giving princlie ; w-hile iltl ls mt blue rap
thatu the parer et adtiises, or ebemical actionila
foundi. Nov it is ibis trnity ut red!, yehlloi; and
titus which canstitutes, w-bon combiner!, the nity of
arria-y et combine! light. Wben- sepea-ated!, thi.,
unit>' af light is diviSer! int the trinity of codours.
Although one and! the same, neitber eauexisti w-lth.
eut the ather ; the three are eue, thteue la thro.-
Thus w-e have a unit>' lu tInity, sud a trinityina.
unity', exemplifie! lu ]igtt ltseif, _andS God l ilghtr
Planta raill lite and! gravi luxurhantly' undotr -the in-
fluence et the red mand yellow raya;¡ but, hoeveér
promising ltse appearance, thé blosécun dits, sud no
fruit eau ho produced withont the onlivening paver
cf the bine. rays. Whcn Ibis invisible. action.ks
.neaning; the triuity lu un[ty ls incohiplet b"ife Ii
unproductive util the threep uïited ln onepbrimte
ail thinge ta perfection. Thos each member of thse'
trinhity lu unity cf light hasîhtteàpecial dutyîtoapei±
form,.and. i i constant a operation, visily or-aun-
visily, athoügi culy e, powe ..,TOus thoser is lingOt an invisiblè'agency always

action; and the more the subjectia, Investigatet d
t:more, triking pOt ebileusrati ,oretw eud tO

!Rpiit of Gar!06 d' 'd' mat«È-ltéé'o - àd tfé' iâ'ûdiûf
: preoerties of light-*iicthavebeen gradually unfoid-.;s
edh.rsea.rcht5e fmnn ',
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ofona the bystnders, and,-styieaàl in TuHE ST. PATRIC'S- SOCIETY AND THE' culate in bs paper, a story reflecting upon right, t violate the constitution in virtue Of wbicb

stane deiiog othi of life, oNTREAL GZRTTE.-Ahb article er an as anotber's good name, tn h bas t publish or tbey xist. la short, tiat they bave ne "righ"
-Al was usiettat Rome up to latest dates, but suoeed naine, 'and -containîng several sroffensive circulate a simiihar: story by word et moeuth ; save those given te them expiicitly, or imphecitly,

r AD -ons wLh e cta hohe St. P 's- tant beas, more moral right te pubJsh la his b Constittion.

CATHOD'ÀD ULISEDHRONICLE, tionary storca t bn et ils dispersion. The East- cit', appeared a few weeks ago ta the Metreal paper one sige charge injuîrious te bis noigh. No Cositutin tan give or recognise the
696, 1 ted t ' 1 1

CraDÑDPUL îHE tEVERY b RDA era hornzon is black wîth clonds. Greece ls Gazçtte; The Office B3earers cf the Sieoit bor's reputation wvithout baving first convine "right"eofitsown vîolation. It miay concedee-
I. 69GIgStre8 , armng,. end seems beià on a nar wîth Tiirkey, feelingit beneatb heir dignity to enter into any himiself, te the best of thé means within bis reach, traordinary powers for extraordinary occasions-

- .. OLERK .dltor i.whih eof course Russia wilt takre part, and manner of eoatroversy wîtb ont who skulked be. et its trutbh--tban he bas to pubbisb a similar such'as the suspension of Habeas Corpus, ana the

whicb wil.ery lakeIy involve ai! the othier Great hind the shelter of an assumed narne, and yet story, and .withbout similar precautions, in the substitution ef Martial for Civil Law ;' and thon

Do a aîbatr ay .uerbrTwDlr. o If the Powors f-Europe. - anios te rebut the offensive portions f the strets,iu the public room» ef the botel, or at the the exorcise et thse xtraerdinary powers in ex-

gaarpin abnet eûeT at heb r xptitOnof The impeacbment o! the Prosideut by the et- allegations of their assailant, called Upon th mess table"; that if he transgress tnatUns respect traordinary circumstances, is as constitutional as

tm-yearthençfa case tBavpeper b. centicutd,-tb

thbru shn b ae o Dolarm hal oniedtetreine reolutioniary or Jacobin party, is still the editor of the Gazette to givè Up the name of bis be is as stritiy houndin lhobnor t., give up te the is tho exercise of ordinary powers ta crdînary
uubsrbeswos papA a delivered by cemmon topic cf conversation in political crcles nformant. Thîs tht Gazette did not de ; and person aggiieved the name to bis correspondent, occasions. Thus the declaration cf Martal

ra cerderat, Tmmo Doll rs anddates, iü susdvnaice; 'ad

farreewedat Don tAd f ta , taen i n thelU Siatos: and we suppose that there, as B. Devli, Esq., tho President ai the Saint as le w ould oe to giv up, when called upon te La lainreland by the British Government an

conine sendingthe paper,t eh ubaseription aai h1in ether countrnes, the dîsease must rua its course. Patrîck's Society, made allusion te the matter do se by the aggrieved party, the naine cf bis case of insurrection would not ho unconstitutional ;

be Tbree Dettais. The day of roactîoa, violent in proportion te tho in aspeech by' hum deliveredi on Monda>' even- informant, or authority' for repeating b>' word of but nmerely' an application o! the Constitution to.

lhTavà Wrrusstanbehadat the NewiSDOpotS. violence of the preseat action, must howvever set îcg, the 'eth instant, at tho regular mootbi>y mouth, a sianderous or offensive tale. The a particular emergency. Nover, however, under
l'f eo 3rét ind our correspondont thaut no lu, somo day, sonner or Jater : and thoughi it miay meeting of tht mombers. To this exposition ef possession cf a press and type carrnes with it no any' conceivable cîrcumnstances tan a Gov-

ittiéps tomi be talczi ut of the Post-Office, UDLCSS ho too laie probably to save the Constitution, it the matter, as gîven by Mr. Devlin, the Gazette ammunîty' from the moral code, or the laws ef ernmeont, or the members ef a Governmeont, bave

th-rfa'ekaiUte.eol-

flTe fgres after each Subscriber's A.ddress 'vii brîog with it wiel!,merited retribution on the ef tho 8ih takes exception ; laying down some honor ; and ho who, whether, by word ef the "nîgit" te do (bat which is unconstîtutîonal;

.ert wek shows the date to which hO bas aid beads of thoso non triumphant. ver' extraîordinary principles with regard te tho mouth, or tbough the press, becomes a medium fer te asser tht.contrary implies a contradiction
Thas "id up te gt'63, snd owes bis Sub- Rumors are afloat tat Lord Montk.ill re. obligations, n honor contracted b>' an editor te- fer givg currency te one single statement re- ID trmgs. la its last anlysis ail unconstituuionaC

serlpleon oMi rEÂ DAT!. ura no more te Canada, but (bat ho nill ho ciards every' person whbom ho allows to be at- fleetîng upon another's honor or gond name, is action is rebelhion, for ail rebellion cousîsts essen-

SONTESLI PBJÂY, F~. 15. replaced by Lord Nous, an Irish peer. Tbîs may' tackcd through the mediunm e! bis columns, b>' an bouad, immodiately' and on demand, te do ontet oftaal>y ta unconstitutional action. Admitted the
EOTEhoRA ,FB.1. b only' a canard. It was aise expected that anonymous assadlant :-.. twa things. Either to gîve up to the person promisses et lhe Mentreal Herald, andi it follows

Eri Carnarven wuld, durng th course e the "Te onte pint ln Mr. Devlin's spLech ne ewe it aggrîeved the nameof tis assailant, or ise te o as a logical consequence, that the President and
Leik following, 8t inst., la' befere Parament a te truth te take exception. We did not sinpi y de- stand respoasîble for the trutb 'o tho offensive tht Congress e the Northern States are, an

c -ouseRusi wlltae a clidmnt egv l h an !arrepnent, ns. Iuth thnh asI ubiha mgilaIl bcae nuhospes o c aueseoui f

BPARltÂlY-.18G7. Bill for the Union cf the B. N. A. Provinces. he a is speechgivos°the pubic er cunderstand.a allegattons This te the Iaw current amns alhvCbe h "rblbecuegit ofn-

Briday', 15-S. Faust et Jovite, M. M. Bat the answer ne gave him nas, after consulting gentlewen; ibis wvas tht law, t short, which the constitutional action. For under the pelîtica
vaturday;,16-0f the Sxth aftr Epiphany. Gih the correspondent, tht the naie woud be fu- Gazette iptd dowi but a te days ago to the ordr f t he Uonto d States, rebilien implies dis-
Sunda y, 7-SEAritoesie, TrE FATHER BAKEWELL AN» THE niehed, if a denial were madiet thret ont of fle
Monday, t8-st. Simeca, b. M. charges, and that he (the correspondent) would ge Globe; oe, in retura, nOn taire tho Iibrty ef la>- oyalty or disobedntace, not te a person, but t

nesday, 1-AgonyT c! Dur Lord. CATHOLIC Y oUNG MEN's SociETy. - The ta preof on that issue. Tht terme weret net very' ng it dlown fer tho Gazette, in bepes int, hece- the written Constitution.
Wednesday, 20-O. the Perla, reverend eontleman abovo named, ne are bappy difficult, white they wold have afforded a sharp
Thtsday, 23-0E the Bleseed Sacrameant, issue ; and oertainly would uot have implied any' forward, it will amead its ways, lire clnyl and .lf-and eo hositate net te assert the princîi

te say', had a first rate audience on Wednesday greater loss ef dignity, than thtestatement lu rebuttal honestly', andi foreswetar the ceompany' et anaony- honorer startiîng it ma>' appear-if a Gavera-

OFFICEo TBE evenîng 6th nst.,nand bis audience had n roturn a t he m reScb eng ofte lacie ta na en ie mous correspondents, wtio are alwys a bad and ment cannot subduo or successfuliy ressis, the
frst rate lecture. nded caonsideing btat the correspondent obtaiabe on auc easy terme , Mr. dirty' loan given te evdî speakig, lyig andrslan- pelitîcal action cf an>' portion eren of ibase

R O M A N L O •A N . lecturer wvas a ripe schiolar and profound thliker Dovila wait. probably himself cee Éhat ho has ove r- drnwo tm emissbetwtotvoai
s lasud fiun anran a dou ting, la expedig se much wrath upon

A t th en OftD uca n, ifmanias ellasa n and u mble Ch rs , a te riter cf that leter, wle h o, hmeself, declined tho cnsitution, or havîng res ource te unconsti-

4 . Co., c u d n t weil have been other ise. te ver>' easy test, hic h would bive give h m te , A.loiast ecery a , k gislative or adm inis raTive, tuti nal action, il bas ne r gh t" to .subd e

si NASS oU STREET, CORNER CF FINE. The subje t o! ho lecture-a tul repart o f h Ti n w tear d l ar o n al a ho hici Congre s o Presîd t ie s nt in referieno e

NEwn You; January' 301h, 1$t 7. Whichb the lmîtd space at o r cmman d prvents tan muet people would bave dont.' tinat."-M n. Herud, £th inst, tat e hesitate net ta maintain thar, nue

TLPRED LAROOQtE, Esq, us freio layig befre our redrs-es " he It woil! ho een freoM (Le abovo that (ho editer Non the RHrald ihas alwys armlye spaused inmpossible for theo Bitsh Government te put

.&Agent e thte Roman Loen, . Social .Effects cf Protestantism. IA So- eof the Gazette laye don the lan , that ho is nt the cause f tht Nrhera as agaîhet tho Soutb. d iow Fenianismn n lreland w îthout naoiaing tie

Dear Sir,--I bave thre houor ta infari yen that I doety, civil or ecclesiastical, palitîcal or rehigiious,' in lionor, cr morally', bound te give up, on do- en States; ne may' therefare accept, wauheut Constitution, it would have ne rîght te put don.,
bave received instructians te keep tehi Loan opa, depeudr fr its stahîityp upon te principle of mand e! the person assailed througb bis crlumns, bestatin, îts testimeny as given je (he above 'or appose, Fenianisoe. It, the Bries h Gver -

uni the saine i absorbed,as it le expcttd im Rame ; authoit.' But ail authority preuppeses the b>y an nonymous ssilant, th e nade e th sait short etrat. mnt, wuld, cf course, a case oftan outreak in

that the laie direct appeal cf ith Holy Palher ta the .

Viergy 'wili prduce this resalt beoen tht First et tdea of " right -tndasthre isonokwigbt eX assabiant, unless tht complainaut spehedy t least W encor that te Bierald does lnot per- ireland or an>' part of lie Empire, have a '<cou-

ApriV.Yer>' Atpetfuly cept fromt Ged, se alo without God there tan hree charges as tase and calumnicus; aad hoe- .ceive the logical coasqueonces oe the damning stitutionul" right to employ ail weapons, te en-

Ycurrebedimnreervantnadanebut, tat lire manuer lie etry pai lit h al

You-bd-n--eran, e no yrLghtfu N aunhorntt. But, like:aerthe editorof thGazete-hesitates not toeadd' . admission as agaînst bis enieds, the Nrtedorners pIo ail means to suppecs (bat outbreak-such as

General Ag E RT UeRPHe It, a true idea o! God supposes a brut telogy ; but that ne more can he expectedi titLer et hm, or et I mdeed tht every acio f th e Presîdent and Martial Lan, andi the suspension f bt Hlabeas

lritish Provinces and South Ameria. itheout an infaliible, everproseat divine teacher, bis anonymous correspondent. Congress slace the commencement et ut wan Corpus Act; but not te savo the Empire from

Bonde cf 500 francs are sold fo $66 00 or Churchi, (bore tan be ne truc theology, or This ie indeed strange Ian, andi argues sad bas iota unconstitutional, thon have they andi disruptien would it hart the rigbt to do eue un-
"15d d0 gb or God; noît sound abisit theorefr obquity, or obtuseness e! moral vision, on the (hein adiherents, and not ie Soutbernors eet consaituional action. -h, tht British Governa

ri rau " not a re part a him whe propods i; strangesi i al the rehels." If the Herald dots not see ths, ment,-that t te say Qeen, Lords, and Coin
. NLES OT HE WEABX. f ooiety•a perhaps in this-that he who now lay ta don, it is becatuse, trom want of reflection, he oen- mors acting conjaîtiyS-can d e notbing uncon-

Rarely' bas a Speech tram the throne ai tha The lecturer appeatedi te hitstory ta confirma- .n aioder te scrten an anonymous caluniator founds tht legîtumate functians et Presideat anti stîtutional; fer thaughi ns a monarchi>' is limi-

opening cf Parhament, been se fui! af matter, tien o! Ibis huethesîs. The groat religious apos- tram the moral consequtoces ao bis spanderous Ceugrese of the United Sabes, wtit hose ai ed, censider ea aorment it is uniîtied,aind

and of promises et goodtinlge to ceme, as wvas tac>' et the sixteenth century strucir directly' atl uttorances, but a tew dlays ago asserted quite Quton andi Partiamenat ef Great Britain. True, ils tvery act is, anti must be, constitutional.--

that dehvered on tho 5th tct. b>' the Quten. It the prinipleUof authorit>', te whbich ut gave a .anether pnincpie:--te wit--That, il a jeurnali th latter may' legitimatly>, and without any This lshe peculiar fouat whîch distnguishes

p5edges the Derby Mistr to grepplo wi, if sovero nrenh, as it 'ver, treo which societ h maie bic journal the metim fer gaog publictyg consttulina limitation, conyintly do anythng tho Britis troai te Unite Statoes Federal Gov-

not sottle, all the great iternai and externa 1  has been cuffering even since. Though aimoi to-net tree, or ueno, bt-ont cingle offensive and everything bty please. But the consîttu. t rament; for the latter js essentîally n " imted
c e of the day. It pronisos a extencion apparent' primarily at Church or religioaTs au- stateme nt, derogatry te the honor eo a third tie n af th United States, is not as the Constîtu- rnment," im ted by a wrîtten constmtution,

cf (he franchise, teho coupledwe'v suppose nith a (Lerity, the blow fol! quite as heavidy opon party', ho, tht editer, us bou m honor, oa tionoet Great Brîitan anti aeîther separaîtely, te wvhich atuwes its neing,ftrom wvhich ane il

distribution et seats. It promises a Jandiord andi Blate or political authorîty'. The civil wvars o! demandi of the pe-rson aggrieved, andi denyîng the non yet cenjaint>y, bas, or bave, Presîdent andi derives its ught te tht onedionce cf t.ht peopie,

tenant Bt! for Irenb,: and this, if itcan be se Englandin thhLe seventeenth century ; the great .uha a tat one cingla offensve allegation, to Cengress any more rîght te de n " uncnstitu- and to wbie ui return it lu houn ta yeld true

drawna up as to gîve scurity' te (ho latter, wvili go social cataclysmn a! (ho oighteenb, knowa n mHue- give up tht naine et bis correspondent ; or tlse te tuonal action," titan lias the Quota te levy' taxes alîegiaince, anti- humble ehedience. Ceasuug te

a great way towards teo suppression a! Irie tory as tht FreiN RevolutIon and tht dus- hld hiself responsie for (ho (mai ef the luts b' ber en autherity, and cf her mort preper doa stioregt ce iai neghts i beoe m e-

disaffecton-whicb in is essence is, at the pre- turboedsate et E o pen soc ty in the u - allgeti, anti ef the statmens b>' hum mae pb- motion. Tht functins cf Prsitient anti Con- gari di t n , so, t eirmeats, aI uncoasti-

sent, neither national, ner roîgious, but agra- teben 'ert the direct anti logîcal cosequentes et lic. This te tie trut exposition cf tho lac. grecs, conjamnîîy as nel as separately, and the tutional action te pehtîcal suicide ; and cau ne

an. Se aiseoe are promied a settiemontf the annacbic prîîiles laid dcno b>' the leaders For ere i othernwise--were the Ian really extont cf tht ephero withia which thse fuactions more ho justified even on t(le tyrant's pine!

the.fnderatona question fer the Colonies, and ef tht Frotestant Reformatien. chat the Gazette assert it tet-set nbat mightmaif hmo

ohegfren the caims ef the f lit he objoctedth(at hbis is a R emsh or ont- be the consoquenceso! Au unpnincipîed scou in> ndakdy h r t stIton> de- theosshol ', isa own tho (ho a ne hle

OFfC OFhHEt disputes aingth fatoiaditegainine timans i rir oui etb>' tret constutio nd isenîticnnt u ie n rntutacsal e bisthe

rter States fer compensation for darmages sided iew et the subjot, it mu eo replied that dtre! m dght pubth an article making "tfive" ai. Uritedi States, as are the limite et the constiti- |CMSi o rTE NEAPoLITAN CLERGY[.-

ingicted on their commercial shippng, b' the this aIse le the Vie (aken b>' ma'n cf the mc eogations roepcing come person to ht o hoe tionai fanctions of the Quten--of eHuse cf We have ofteu heard otse mon denouncedo as

Confederate States i an-of-ar Alabama. la a preminent non-Cathe biers ai th prestnt oure hI-nil, et weh n thre" should hb true Lords-and cf ho House af Gemmons, ceneide- great cruiminns, but ne have nt lifthertoharti

word-tht Royal speech promises everytbing to l a>' opon sociology andl kiodredi topice. In bis non harnmtess, <' two" taise anti offensive ; anti tri separately'. Thero ara indeedi ne limite te n> specille charges preforredi agaînet (hem. Wet

every baty; ad if one hall e h e expectations t great wor on h e French Revolution, Louis y t hea called upea fer hie utho t, on or the th e constttuina l action ef ha lttor cing tou- k onw t htut y hadti b een rhob d, te ilo, on t

hLds eut h. realisedi, tht Drby Cabinet di Blanc begns witb Hues nd Luther, and tracts the naine fe us tiformant b> Lhe person ag jetai>; separatey, th e pores cf al irea are impisoneda inthot ferm ven oa trial, ant hcout

have ared ton italf a plate in Bitisb hister>' t progres ad workngs et tht pinciplos b>' gieed, the editor publshîg those fiv nalega- stuctlyn dened anti hîatte. The Quota may an> proteace ove» eo Iaw; but w' Cere stlg at a

mot ifeier te (bat Eo an e! is predecessers (bort hreiarcbs laid do, until eoy culmnated tiens, mnight mak e anwer:-Fumih n dedalo of net hevy tnae; the Lrde ma nat originate or lacs toknow the precice natur et o te ffence ton

sncet te'days of Pit. Tht NewYork papes, in th bloodyt trageto f whch he is ho hic- tkree eut ibese ßve charges; ant theon, but amenti a maonoe Bil; (tho ommons tan tex- whbch thtey htad ben tus punaihi, and crueyi

upoa the faith of ther Lotien corraspndets, toia. lI act, so fan ir btis idea o! the evil nt baere, til I give you ite mns omtereting tise ne musitary, judicias, on ether executhe dealt witb. At las t bevr, tht malter ir matie

hQueon'was b>' ne meas ne!! affecte cf tht Refrmatian poe Meoera Societ>' your ene»m optaya>', adta ni equal terme.r

proenr i (-ba ete nrtaifr th funccats Ani e l n Ihe BniacetiebCot- lan, ti tt mc t r>' bae iDquit' t Pto il

r eceived ib> th t people ns th streets,on er roand frm being pocuhiar te Papiste, that i nwl eo Tf s, ne a', tes, scardig to the la as non ttion, hough givîng unlîimit or ndefned aomih piss, bas hotu publ;shed te tht enwrl

te opta Parhament: (bat che as greete, net found te unelie the thoories et ho chiot n- laid den b>' the Gazette, aIltt (ho dtar et a paoer l te conjoint action f Qutea, Leors b>' the Londan Tomes, It an editeial on îLe

with cheers, but with crieset refom, referm" c;alistc writer et tht age. This us (hein thery a : journal, and an anoymous assailnt fe bis efgh- andt Commns, sticti imite (t separate tn sate o Ital, ctune date l4h tilt. la titis

ominousl suggestive of thse cries o!" To our -There are (hree pninciples on hich aIl Se ho, an ha caloti upon ta de. tiens ef vry ont cf these bottes ; so, like article, the naturo and the exent f the iked-

lents O .Lrael" which once assailed Lthe tars of cietyu' rct a oaundeda-thee are, "Ao thrity, Fer intanc: Mn. Smth havg haen charged mannor, tht Uited Stats Costtuoo limite naest oftne piss are set fenirh at vength:-

an Eglish kcg. Thore te we supet far more " IndivGdualis," anti Fraiter Gaty." The first la an annymas communication puhiied in ant defines the fuactien a! Fresdent and Cea- " Tht possession o! a arga portion af th taded

cf rowance, the of (rLt n thoce stories, nd cas tht prncie et the Catholîc Chnt, whîcb eue oft monning paper-ith being a tirua-anconjns we a
their peculiar erngin requires us te accept thenm, ruledi Chriendom down te the sxteenh century, .nar--ith i-trerent his wir gr actis tey I ceinth, as ttif as trins peris e aettafen edh coer a de-

YourIlellenoferbas, nunoe-',iyhdmwtaini a s ceaa>.-i f i rens on if hernsers.poisal e banul inuence f baoundred sud jas-
ROBET MRPE', tre iea f Gd sppoes tre acttcgY ;butitionumr cnime xns.îeettecbfanityr'o-Matia Lasad te asspesio ofthe1867. a

net on!>' it caution, but ith d strue t. Th re whou it received is denth b wen frtineh e Rt- a c de-n îawae hat--îit smoking a igan a fte n grecs thse efuei b its, te>' tereby forfit ail Tr.eus li bait ci , I isa th , vead ant

, noe dubit, much distress a London amongt formation. The second, "Indiividuialism't express- dinnr-nd ith akig plasuro la skating-~ chaum upon the bedience o! tht poPie; just a front ofthir offanding. They--th prects-

the woring classes, a cenequonceo et(h ces- ti tholgicaly b>' the formula ight opnivae wouldi nat oe entitoed te caim ho namoge? his wuld the Quotae GroatBtan, cet sheo diere ci, and exencisae unheunriet ani indisci-

Dain f tht domando for lahor. This again s .uidgmeont," ruleid nexti; te It sti belonge the preo- calumniator, ouness firat gave a fermai nttal le'' taxes nithot tht coeatai anti co-peain mmateanaty. Welave thesenicked mon been

owîg te tht fact, that ho manutacures of Be- set, ani l beaong,until the trimph f the pria- to "threeut of these j ;e charges." On waetto Lrdes antI Comamons. Tihese simple emeni- puaisheat Disciples and imltators' f uoe Who

gîum nd FaeO Have ontenedS toto compettion : cplet hot Revelution, chicheis teday astit cas in muthoiy dots te editor of lte Gazeite la' an trutise seem ( havo esaped he cote of msa-'mas guty ofa simar effnce hinuda, and

wuth theBitis manufacturer: nthIbis agan is 93, an uphli ffert te organise b'y mean cof (h o de such a monsnus proposition as tis ? lith Heralt. -. Wh aus cucîlied btwu st (o thioves because

ht diréuft w rk cf tht "Trades Unions," nhich, :guillotine of course, Sociae upan the thirti pria- wbich couldo alasys ensure nimunity to tareot s ofgthe lacs that regulate nages, bave ciple, fat cf "Framte nit>'." O! course thoecwarily anti aannmoue traduce r et his neigh- The Herald dl say' that it cas impossible for o? the " baceful infuence" tbal ha aIse adl

ndevoredto force tht latter by metas ef legal great obstacle te the realisation e Ihis glaons beor, wha shalud hut take the pains of ixing p thte Northoer Sates eitier toereduc ithe steded acquiri ave the peple-they have heen rohbedi,

nemctionleanli e grainteraitati ea, abo a Ib s anti igee ine 3t-ntspiteofuo tt-n ige fesv ndeeyhngte lae.Bttecnsiu rmet ô h lte -esnilya llriee btion fanted lal Itiprmi5atn aethe darem, is e CathoicChurch iteis reicipl w" leadclmiusalgtos t otenSatst ujcin rt ostruer and erect]red slandered an cspitutiyon-

lel arranted b>' the ratio ofsupply te demad, et " Authonity ;" anti if il ho trua that tht "hee" athers, truc anti indfferent. them, wnthout viaUing ite Constitue-and thi treau- t
dseve f w plea toonweooli at once admit.hBut what foe- "The olergy'a paer ta do mischief is bein car-

and b>' tht-profts ou capital. The latter there- stahili>t f Society' eh bouînd up vwth th sue- As th tieir eof the Gazette eones to lher pieu te n etot et"ha onre and etsvita fo tailed b> te confiscation of their preperny>. - Timer,

fare natur'Saly seeks fer more lucrative invest- osetul maîn enance- o! dts pinciple, then, o nor a etrage misceoeptioe as t hle moral lacis!tNtt nt 'th ngree ad Fes ion b-od l4oh Jan.
JLjtzLttu CL81r iG..r heriht to violaie the Const'itution, but that

ment in couLtries where labor is cheaper, and its course it folloWs that the stability of Society is obligations of a journalist, and the laws of honor U (tnt camion isabat ibis accusation ofe"un-they'taOneucomforttisathat this accusationeofe thn-

:saply Èore certan. ,The trial of Mr. Eyre, dependent upoa the triumph of the Cathote and as ibis is, we hope, the consequence of ignor- btha ne night te attempi, e von, tocerce the bouneed" charity, exonerates the Romaish clergy
eannce rather than of moral dépravity, we w&ilen- seceded tSutherners by force of arias ; or ta ne from another contradictery charge ofta brought

JatGveraer et Jarnaica Las cemmeneed. Church.

Fr- l dtnin T h Webag eave respectciy and gratefully te deavor te set him rigit upon te matter. construct them. We are speakng fot ofmgh" against thei-to wit that of seusuahty, or self-
mra Ireand the s ohg nee mate acknowledgeathe god service that the" Catholt We beg leave, therefore, to inforin him tat, but of, a cright: but i.il a self-evdent proposi- ndulgeace;î Of course, if the said priestehex-

ubi resu of the eet tha a lt ec , Young Men'e Society"' of.this Ciy is conferring in the matter o circ'aling ensv reply pended a ciefportion of their eah upon them-
pubh, itisto!beJeared that,ata ate o uponaus aliby ils encouragement et such Lot- ijurous te another,an e oaler oe a jeurnai has gress, had -ne rit, sud never con acquire te eves, and the gratiecation of (Leir n desines,
the menoféthe: ancerPseeesj e tures asng that. whtih swas delivered for t n nights distbngloshable tram tboe o! an> other.. thty iwoud have had ating loin wherevth te-o
of the rohesev eythe evemnjýofý the.. 6th 'inst. . We hope for'the .Tath a more , bnoraly r ihe Herald iùaînitû i for if their fuinctionze ep athediiscmeo"unude n0ý. citytha 1 prso. 'Éat e ha D litinua)lï, o, weeuti he Heratd àmidtfria lthir fntiaeli ,e l'ra Iut tht odieus crime oa!Il iobouoddiuuî,

maannercharging on the crowd without:orders, or saketof - the -society and of the commuity (hat person. no erig m were not uiieJ by h OufLitufl, ihea au ation

necessity ;and thereby înfbietiog sieve wounds iî:will be abîto continue this:good work. according to:he laws of honor, te publbb;uocir- oftieà' coulld beuunconstîuional. indisriminate charity.
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A PUZZLING QUESTION.-A- Low Church
papenetfthis City .iavig attalked ver' harshy

te N-iRomanizing" practices of sone of -the

ministers of the Church of England li U. Canada,

asd baving exhorted its readers te be "Itrue te

rotestantism"-lis thus replied te by one o

the asiaîled Anglicans who writes fron the dio

cess of Huron.:-
Can yda inform me what it is tu be t true te Pro-

testantism" as one of your correspondents calle upon
every clergyman ila the Province te be? Mj snm-
plicity. makes Me Suppose that the late Socinian
Dr. Channing of Boston was, and that Dr. Colenso
and Brighai Young are, thorough Protestants. Are
they to be our etandard 7

Trutb,or fidelity ta Protestantism,meaas neither

more nor less than hostility to Roman Catho-
lïcisr-a qualîty for which Voltaire was as re.

merkable as either Luther or Calvi ; and wbieb

le as cncpsicuous in the vritins of the French

Encyclopedists-of the last century, as in those of
any of the Low Church party at the present day.

la so far as Protestants of any denomination are

Christians at ail, either in faith or practice, they
are so in virtue only of that which they old in

common with the Roman Catholic Church against

wich they Protest. In se fai as the are
" true te Protestantisn, i.e. distinguinhable from

Remanists, the> agree in ever> particular with

the avowed enemies of Christanmty. If our

evangelical contemporaries deen this a barsh
sayag, they can retute it by instancing any one
positive doctrine, rejected or not laugbt by the
Roman Catholic Church, asserted as the neces-

sary consequence ac their Protestantism by all
Protestants, and not beld or defended by non..
Christians, whether deists or atheîts. if there
be even one such doctrine, then indeed a man
may be "true te Protestantism," and be at the
lame time "' true to Christianity ;" if on the con.
trary there be no such doctrine, then truthful-
ness, or fidelty te Protestantism, means hostilîty
to Cbristiaity,and adbesion te irfidieity. This
is a short and easy test ; and we challenge the
entire Protestant world that calls itself Christ-
tian, te cite one positive doctrtne, the profession
of which constitutes Protestantisrn; which ail
Protestants huld, in that they are Protestants ;1
îvhicb al Roman Cathohce necessantly deny, in
that they are Roman Catholics ; and vhich is
cot in substance identical iti the teachimgs of
modera infidels. We pause for a reply, but fanc
that we shal b have te wait for a long time. ,

la reply te a question addressed te us by the
Montreal 1zness, with respect t our silence
on an event of a miraculous character said te
have occurred at Quebec, we reply that Catholic
laymen do nt deem themselves at liberty to
publsh miracles without authority from the Oc-
dinary of the place where they are said 1o bave
occurred.

Decidedly logice is ot the forte ef the Mont-
real Witness, and the less our contemporary
meddles with argument, the better for the cause
which, with more zeai than intelligence, it de-
fends. This we say, imoved thereunto by an at-
tempt of the Wiïtness te convict the Roman
Cathohie Churcb of immoralhty, because the fautor
of immorality. This our contemporary altempts
in the followingsorites:-" Gambhtng is immoral:
the lottery is gambling: therefore the lottery is
immoral : but the Church of Rome encourages
the lottery: therefore the Church of Rome en-
courages immrahîty."-Witness,8th nst.

We demur te his major. We deny that, as a
general or absolute proposition, "gamblmng,"
that is te say playing for money, or stakîng a sum
o money on chance, is immoral. Gambling is
immoral, in the same sense that eating, drinking,
and sleeping are immoral ltaIis te say, if car-
ried, or indulged in te excess, se as te impair the
lealtb, intellect, or fortune of him who eats,
drinks, sleeps, or gambles. If a man maae a
beast of himself with whiekey, in bis case drink-
ing is immoral: if a man make a beast cf himsef
eatin- as many reclaimed drunkards do-
gogngg hirustf tilt he be stupid, and incapable of
an> useful work, then his eating becomes an
immoral act: if a man habitually induilge in sleep
te the neglect of hts duties, andI tht detrimeot cf
hic healtb, as cerne sluggards de-ten 'dots

sleeping itsel te bis particuar case t l becorne i.-
mora!. it is la the abuse, not in lthe cimpla use
e! thes thîne that the immorality' consista. Wet
d e gsrton tadraw the limite beyond which

legttimate gambling ceates te bea moral, or leguti-
mae nmkngdeenrlc -t drunkenee;but

mte r n odegecmnets wtill be's mach with
us wnhen me asesert ltat tbe act ai tht oldi lad>'
whc Imice a week cils dama te pIs>' whbist for a
haif-penny' tht rubiben, is fret fromt ahi tatat oet
irnmerahty-as wuhen me admit tat be whoe at thet
rouge et noir table beggars hbmself, anti tutus
hie wite anti children me guil ty of sin. Gambhîg,
ltat is te say' playîng a goree obcance Iarn
ment>', ls nat,per se, necesearîly' immoral : anu i
aur centemporar> s major premiss bie unceundi,
the entîne fabric basel thtereon muet needis falli
to the groundi.

RamBotaDuu-haRoan ahl o! Km g-
stan are certainly a kind-hearted, charitable antie-
terprising people. Ni"soonerlaeueagorgeons religi-
eue edifice Jully erected (the Cathedral), ttan th'e
set eir hearta nd minds te build anoher. Anew
and large Het leDieuis sonate be put up, and the
Eite Eeleeted s on Union ame't, near the Msyen'e
iseience. -A pralimin ai>'ma'itg t xk tant a waak
or two ago, whereat some forti.Kincsmo gentlemen'
all subscribed largaly. Fots. f then i ery lagely>
-J. Harc>' h C. 1,000. ihe B. .Bishop 1500,
and P; Rartye, ltq.. $500, ani at.vr.l others for very'
Iite ;Mlastt.

- - mq;-

icP lRnemitances in our next.

Monseigneur Lafleche, the ne wly appointed Gotd-
jutor-Biebopof Three Rivera, will be conaecra'ed in
the Cathedrat of th%-. ey on the 25th ineC, wben'
nearly lltb Bishope efstee Province are expeettd
te be praséati. :' .5

ORÈupnoNs.-On Sunday mornng the 1th

* 'ast., àt St. James' Cathedral, His Lordship, the
Right Rev. Mr. Bourget, Bishop of Montreal,
eonferred Deaconship on tbe Revds. J. B. Riuo
and. Michael A. O'Brien, of the dioceses of

f Montreal and Halifax, and Students of the Semi-
nary of St. Sulpice.

Wben thé Northera States are se elequent in
denouncing the iniquity of the Southera States
for witholding certain political privileges from
negroes, it is well te bear in mind that te New
England, poltical disabilities on religious grounds
are stili rigorously enforced against Catholics
and that every effort hitherto made for the repeal
of these disabilhties bas signallyl ailed. Thus in
New Hampshire no Cathohe is eligible to office,,
and when sorne year. ago it was attempted to
procure the repeal of this Penal law, the motioni
was at once voted down. ,

And yet there are Yankees who declaim against
the illîberality of the Southeruers ! and more
monstrous still there are Yankees who have the
bell begotten impudence te denounce the repealed
Penal Laws of Ireland. Oh hypocrites: cast
out first the beam tfrom your own eyes: .repeal
your Puritanical penal laws against Catholios i
your own States: then will it be time for yo loe
reproach Southerners, and te cast stones at Eng-
land'

THE BADIN CASE..-The Onawa Citizen
bints at ia new nrsion of this horrid case, which
if true, would go far te exonerate lite Rev. M.
Bahin, morally, lrom the charge of cruelty te his
murdered sister. Th estory is this:-That on
the night of the 32th of April, Joe Babu, the
brother, came for his sister; and that te him, not
to Moise Ledoux, who if Le be nit a mytb, is a
notorious blaukguard, did the Rev. Mr. Babin
make oeer the unhappy girl. Accordîng Io tiis
version Joe was the murderer, and his brother
Jereniah bas been unjustly suspected. 0f the
truth et this story we know nothing : the onus
probandi rests moraItly, with himt who puts it
forth; andi inortunately Joe Babin is said to be
a lunatic ti an asylum in the U. States. The
lMontrea WtnCss of the 9th inst. asserts n
" undoubted authority" (bat the Protestant l Me-
tropoihtan Bshop of Canada bas deposed hin-
the Rev. M. Babin-on account o the cruelty
with wbtch, by his account, he had treated that
sister." This cruelty is what tells again the
man, and ever must tell against him tiil it be dis-
proved ; since he himselt either originated, or
allowed others te circulate for hîm, a story in
whib he was represented as lhaving handed over
in the dead of night, bis young belpless sister, ta

a strange man of infamous character, and of most
villainous antecedents.

CHANSONS rOPULAIRES DU CANADA-By
M. Ernest Gagnon.-We have here a collection
of al[ the songs common and peculiar to Our
French Canadian population, many of wlieib, we
suppose, their fathers must hve brought with
them from Old France. To the curmus in these
matters tIlis compilation may, he interesting : but
unl:ke ta this respect the popular songs of other
countries, there is nothing in those of Canada La
throw additional lîglit upon its bistory, or ta ilus-
trate the mancers and social custorns of past
ages.

BLcXwoOD's EDINBURGH MAGAZE..-
January, 1867, Messrs. Dawson Bros., Mont-
real.-After a rather desponding view eof " Our
Naval Defences," and a warmn argucient in ivoro
of trie " turret" principle ver. broadside guns,
the story of Nina Balatka is biought te a some-
what lame and impotent conclusion. Then foi
lows a biographical notice of one of Nelson% old
captains, lately deceased-Sir William Parker,
Admirai of the Fleet. Next in order come an
excellent critique on Conington'e Translation of
the Eneid ; Cornelius O'Dowd, who is less witty
and more offensive ta Catholics than it js his
wont te be: a brief Istory of the Catmpaign in
WVestern Germany' ; a short earcastic, but flot
unfair article on W\en andi Children mn Aime-
rica ; a new striaI tale, Browniews, which.opensc
well, and appears te have great capabîlities . the
whele concluding with the pohîtical article, Whoe
Are The Refermera, Anti What Do Tîsey Want?
It wrill be ceeu that the numnber ie rich la teresi.

HARPER's NEWv MoNTHtLY iA GAZINE. --

Februarf, 1867. Dawson Bros., Montreal.-,
We publishi a list cf the contents of thbe current
oumber, which ms et lthe usual ecbaracter r- Wtld
ßBi, with Illustrations. Sor.eîhîng About Fishes,
wîth Illustratmons. Caîcutja, the City' cf Palaces,1
with lilustratiouts. Old Aunt Matilda, Part il.
A Talk About Talking. Knicker becker'sa
Vieit, The Vîrginians ru TVexas. Srruggles for
Life. Old Mrs. Hanter. Civil WVar and So-
cial Beneficence. Aunt Sarah's Outfit. Newr
York to Washîogton. T wo R'îpes. In a
Street Car. My> tact Aibce. curreshrp and
Marriage. Edttor's Easy Cîtaîr. Monthly
Record cf Current Events. Edîtor's Dra wer.

a nephew of tba lait Bithop Pbelan, and was for tUe
NgEW HURCH. last 15 years book keeper for .r. Jharles Garth, of

To te Edlor of te Pe/erboroug/h Reeiew, ibis cfiy, and was mui and deservedly regretted.

Srîa,-Mîen cfyour readers viii be pleased to Oun the 10th mat, of parlayli, Eli.zabeth Grace, ofSCaîbI îlo c aBsînune ae a the Ce. Wexford, Ireland, wife of Daniel Ward, of the
lear tbatI the Cathuhs of Ennismore are about Oity of ork -R J.P.
te budd a nem citurch. Two onuhs aga their G-Newfoundlatid papere please copy.
Pasito, Rte v'd. B. Coy le, caeied on bis parisbioners Au his resideuce, in tae County of Glengarry,
ta subsenîbe for Ihat prpnse, and the cal was TownablpoffKenyonon'Fridy evening,ls utinstant,

mclires1ouslsl e; een $000bingsuhanib tiapraîn John Kennedy, aged 70 jeans, a native ofwell spoudeito aover $2000 being subiebed, avernessiire, Scotand. Hm emigrated tais9countryeach taxing imself accordiog to is abdity. Two in 1825 i and was -beloved by aIl bwha d mthe
Suediys ago an effiaient coriîittee was appointed, pleasare of-knowing him. Hiel remsl&a wetaefollowed
so we inay expect te tee a gond atone building îoathe grave byalarge ciroteof friends anS acquaint-
erected during the sumomer, te the hoannor and acces. iyehir Boum rest In peacs.
Glor>' et Gutd. lu Sant ancisco Cliforis; on.the lOch of Jan.,-

1867.fGod. T. G.M. Anie C. Caidinell, lfe ofJh A- Cardaell, and'

Ennismore, Feb. 3rd, 1867,fih&i Fennell, sged 26years, 9mon

- TUE SANITARY. ASSOCIATION.
Fol. 9, 1867.

Ta the Editor of the Truc Witness.
Dear Sir,-In your paragraph kindly appreciating

my services as Hn. Se of this Association, yo at-
tribute t aour work [and especially to mine] more
than appears correct. So far as epende aon buma
maes, aven>' man, moman andi aitl. mite claeseti
yards and 4welliungs, ld fbis hare in keeping off chu-
lera. AUlthat we did was to -show how willig persons
coud help themselues. After ail, te gre work of
fealti reform must e, to nake unwilling pesons do
theSir duty. This forcing power ie only at present in
îLe hands of the police; and so far from 'forcing the
civie authorities to act,' the sub chief and Lis ser.
vants acied with a good will of thair own. We en-
deavoured te sustain the action of the police by creat-
ing a strong publie sentiment Outaide; and se far
fromr setticg ourelveas in autagonism to the consti-
tuted authorities, we have, from the beginuning on'y
acted as volumry assistants l itheir work f in.
specting,.

Lat me specially thank the Re-. Mr. OFarrell for
hie share of the work. Bis congregation lire in the
toost unhealthy part of the city ; and it is due htbia
addresses from the altar, aid te the St. Ann's Dis
trict Sanitary Association, ita se much whiteliming
and cleansing was donc in Griffintown. I t.ust that
they and ethere wuill soon reorganize for the still
greater labour of the coming spring. Surely tis is
a work lu wichi all goed citizene, Frenc, Irish and
Englis, Catholie and Protestant, ought to unite, for
the 2ove of God and the love of their neighbors ; and
If there are bad citizens, theya should labour or ibeir
own life, and health's sake.-Yours, &c.,

PmouiP P. CAsPESrR.

ST. PATRJOK'S SOClE TY.
At the hast momtbly meeting of the St. Patrick's

Society Mr. Devlin, President, made au address
in reply t the charges of Feniamîsm preferred
against the Society by' an anonymous slanderer'
in a letter sigced ' a citizen of Irish Origin,' whichi
appeared in the Gazette. It is hue, lie says,
that the National Anthem was not printed on the
programme ; but it has not been for the last ten
years, thougli alivays playel, as it was at the laite
concert, at the close of the proceedings. The
Recorder and other gentlemen preseot on the
platform rose tisen il coimenced and remained
standing, and lteAnîhem t raa nt Iisseri. Mn.
Derhie says lie dîttI nal îlîak Geien-al Avertît fon
services to iis countryrmen. but, generally,
expressed to that gentleinen ime obligations the 1
Society were under t lte Armencan Consulae-
espectally to Mr. Potter, ue laie Consul, for
cnanv favours conterred. The mxotteoes to wbich
exception was taken, mereo p, but fliey occupted
stunilar places for lie ast seveu or eiglht years.
wilîutht excepaon et itiose containing thse aines
of McManus and Corcorana vhich have been
«isplayed ifn the last four years, belg in fact the
ancient imoltes o the Society, ir use beiire ie
-as Presideur. Mr. Devhn naturally inquires
lioî it i tiunder these circuinstauices, that the
Society ivas not soouer inmpeched for diloyalty,
especiaïlly in view of the tact lit ai is concert
in i te previous year, wien t[be National Antben .
was not piintei ot the progratmme, and the mot
tues now found se objectiouable rwere dis;'ayed,
all the Canadian Miiisters in the countni, but
tio, were present. No caomplint ws hIlmen nade.
Ee alseo recats tbie icoe1 intpheutary remarjs of the
Governor General to lie Society ou last St.
Patrick's Day, and likeise itbe staterrient of site
Altorney Geaeral Eat at hi teconcert on that
evening, cisat tie proceediags of the Society
wtre orth o lithe Governmnent 20,000 trools
ta lte couontry.'-ontretd Iferedd.

ST. ANN'S YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY.
At the regular îneeding e the above Association,

beld i St. Anau's' Iall on Monday, 41h instant,
the following gentlemen wei e elected oilice-
bearers for the ensuing year ;-President, Mr. M.
Moore ; 1st do, Mnr. Henry Kelly ; 2d d,. Mr.
Jobt Kelly ; Secretary, Mr. T. Harding ; Trea-
surer, fr. J. Noonan; Grand Marshai, Mr. D.
Dwyrje. Camînttae-Mass. JSeita liagg. t>',
Palk. Carroll, MattitetuCanroll, Edîrautid Gana-
non, James MuNarara, James Drisioil, 1icrtel
Driscohl Thomas Rapple, Thomas McConiiny,
William Cabill and John Hennessy.

ST. PATR!CK'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY
At the Annual Meeting of the St. Patrick's Total

Abstineace Society, held on the 2lh uit., the fol-
lowing gentlemen were unanimously elected Office.
beiarers for the year 1867, and proclaimed as such at
the Mounthly Meeaig cf ithe Society, teld inst Sunday,
in St. Patick's Church. Wo are pleased te earn
from the Annual Report that the Society numbera
1012 membere ; 360 new members joined the Society
duriug the past yeanr:-

oFloes nBARRs.
Revd. James Brown-Prnsident and Director, ex.

offtcio.
Edward Murphy- lot Vica'President.
Owen McGarvey-2nd Vice do.
Ed ward U-Conor- Treasurer.
Miebael Sc mien-Sacretar>'.
T. J. Donovan-Assistant Sec. to St. Bridget'a

Brancht. EE[rr o m.
Citristopiten McCormack, Patrick Denlin, Michael

Mcoready , Jantes conaughton, James Moore, faai
SicEutyre, Daniel Mullin, Henry' Galîlaghern James
N r>', Anutenr Hômall, William Donneîl>y, James Me

Centre WardvTitncusco MaIra:.
West War-Mrchrs, Bergin.
E-jet Ward- John Kelly.
S'. Anus Ward -Oharlue MoitaIt and Michael

SUa bey
s-. Antoine Ward - Tinthy> O'Connon.

Su Loie Wit-chel Cuy>'
Su James Wsrd- Andrepw Emesn.
Su. James Wanrd --·T. J1 Donovan.
Grand >rarhati -- Anchur Jouas. '-
Delegates ta St. Bridget5s Briach - P. Rile>' anti

A. Emarson.

FATAL AcoINT-A Fx Exorauami LTa ATe o' MONTREAL WBOLESALE MARKIT.8
Woss.-A man nam!ed George Feeny waa acciden- _Montreal, Feb. 12, 1867.
tallya motbered at the Gas Worka in Ibis city yester- Flour-Pollards, $4,00 t $4,50; Middlings, $5,90
day. It appeare tha ha eventured into the pordon $6,10; Fine, $6,00 ta $6,30; Super., No. 2 $6,85 te
of the works set apart far the condensation of the $7,06; Superflne $7.25 to $7,30; Fanay $7,75 to
gas, and on turning the key ta one of the condensers, $7,60; Extrb, $8,00 te $8,25; Superior Extra $8,50 to
the gas ruased out in auch quantity as t suffocate $8,55; Bag Fleur, $3,45 te $3,47 per 100 Ibs.
bzm almout intantaneousy. Tha body' as toca Onîmeal par brI. cf 200 Ib3., werth $5 te $5,1O.
ram oe sta ielate residnee, Coroner notifid. An Wheat par bush. of 200b.-Rnga for to. ..
inquest will beheld this morning. Th deceased was Spring according te samples, $1.471 te $1.52à.
kown as a mont industrious and deserving man. - Pea par 60 Jbe-Market dull ; the quotation pet
Montreal Daily News 91 int. G0 Iba. is about 82e te 83e.

Ca's Sa Oats par bush. of 32 lbs.-Worth 32c in store.Bo3URG. ST. P.%TRrCa S SoctET c.-At a Barley per 48 lbs.-Market dull, ut 53e te 57cvery largely attended meeting of this Society Rye per 56 Iba.-Nominal at 65e te 67c.
belid in their hall on Wedaesday evening last, it Corn per 50 lbs.-92je asked- or Mixed, duty
was determined o have the usual celebration and free, bot Do transactions.
Procession on Monday, îSbh March next, the Ahes per 100 lbs.-First Pots $5.05 te $0 05;
I7tb flg auSSeconds> $4,90 net; Third, $3,50 net. Porle,a$00eon$Sunday90 6. 95.Tn ?esîIa PaRsoNnRs '. GAo.L AI' tPOtfRt ife Pork ptr brI. of 200 lbs--Market quiet, -aces, $18Jonie-T co0oNDEMssD AND THE OQU]rtED.--The Brat to 518.25 Prime Mata, $13,15 ; Prime, $11 te $12.batch of prisaners, about thirty in ail, took up their Dressei Hore, par 100 lbs. -A sale nf four car-quarters in gaol on th 9ti Joue, 1866. The number loads of choice carcasses, to arrive, at $5.30 bank-rapidly increased te about one hundred Uf these able funds.only twenty-.sfx now remain, threae of whom, Peter
Doyle, enry Lavelle and John Mran. will mmoi. ONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIGESdiately on the removal of the others ta Kingston, bN ALeePRIaE8.
sent te the new gaol, and one John H. Mitebam will Fleb. 186
be discherged. Since their lrst indiscniminate incar F5tta19ui to . 9ceration the number bas bean gradually diiinishing our, cniry, per quint ..... 1 t1
as the evidence in their favour accumulated. The. Catmea, do ... , 3 0 te 13 b
firit ot thea obtsinathair release an the 25th !of 'a!, ''''.i..O 0 tta 00last Juily, when about tive were discharged. The Wheat, per min., .... O to 10
next important relnase was made on the 17t Novew Bale, doc, (nt) .... t 2 6
ber, when ahirty- ine ware granted their freedom.- ea, do. .... 1 G 50 5
Shortly before the prisoner 1tyal, who turned 0Qleen'.utir, fresh, pr lb. . 1 .1t 2 0
evidence, escaped the evening before bis diacharge Dosat.do o to 0 9was te take place. Since then acquittals bave taken oB , smalot. white, per Mnin 0 0 to 0 0place as the Grand or Petit Jurors ( isahed the ill, esprmal;hte p5et . O O 5or found the prisonera net gailty. The condemned P atapermiag . 0 0 teo4 0Low await ordera tu Kingeton wih resignation, but it Lar, per ib 0 8 tO 0 1 0i imprtable that they will b asent east until the eef par lb 0 4 teO 0 7sentences cf those convicted at the present Assizes . Pr do . 4 te O 7"zsPork, do ... O5 ta0 O6
are cemtmuteti.Tha trials cammeccei ut the HaIll Catt ndu * 0. O14teaOtG
Aizes, on tea 13h f Octber, before te Hon Mr ttonndo... 4 to 0
Justice John Wilson, and closed after carvicting Lamb, per do .... 4 te G
even prisoners and acquitting four On the 10th ut frs, p e, ong . i 0 0 i aC 0Jaury they were resumed before Mr. Jantice Mor- Appies, per bri .... $3,50 te$6,00rison, lasting until Weduesday last. The following Ha, par 100 bundle, .... S4,50 o $28,00are the names et tho conneted, diacbarged and' ac. Straw .... $3, 00 t $5.00quittui: .Bea!, pan 100 Ibs, , $6,00 te $9,00

Con'cte.-Colonel Robert Blose Lynch, Rv J P er, fra b, d.. $,50 te $7,25
Mellahon, William îsNvin, W Uayden, Daniel Whe. -0-=

tan, Thonise ecoot ad John Quin, James BuAEUCANTaeonias (Juns>', 1&rnard Duan. Ja)hu Gatlsgber,NO HACEI NOweu Kennedy, J Kiley, Peter Pauf Ledwith, Pat GRAND GIFT CATHOLIC CONCERT
neGral, Tn s i lP N\Iw5li, P ;ron, John 0Con- To take place ituer, P UiJ'Nill, il Portai:, Daniel Quiert, Johin Regi.

1equPtard.-Rev P P 'Lmsden, JJanjurnia Party DURHl.IAM'S HALL, KANKAKEE, ILL.Wm saker, John Cooney, Michael Coreoran, e
Diamon<c, John Dillo, Patrick Donughiuo, Daniel FEBRUARY .5Tii, 1867,
Drummond, W Duggan, Fred Fry. Jen GrUace, John Unler te Autitonly o/ te Govcrnment.
Hughes, 'a: K"attng, F Kiag, Geo Mabows, Jamee
McDucîcugh, Wrmu Urr, John hmith, James Spîulding. Fon riTH BENEFIT OF TWO CILURCHES, ONE

Disnîzed.-(No bills being touad iu sonte c:iss j CONVENT AND CATHOLIC SCIIOOLS.
in others evidence insuificient to warrant deteatious)
-James kLlt, Pat Bellew, Thomas Calla' an, Patrie.: SPLENDrD MUSIC ( 1AN BE EXPECToi>.
Connors, Patrrok Dolan, M Dutfey, John Dineen,f Afer tho Concert the 0'mpanty will make a Gift
David Doun, T Dunn, M Fiannigan, A F!ansbrough, of $108,000 ta the ticket holders, presont or not.
Patrick Garvey, P D Hamtill, Michael Hart, James Threce persans, appointed by the ticket bolders will
H iiekman, James Hugan, John Jobnsron, Edward proceed te distributa tht giftto tethe ticket bolders, in
Key, Edward Keys. W Kerrigan, Pat Kilbride, M tb e'ay they will think lthe most honear, fair and
Kilîtuacher, Jas Lanigtr>, Deanois Lituaharu, %Vequaitte.
iludigan, John Mahomy,trubu Mareild. Geo iller, 14,016 Gift, valuied tI 108,000, will b presented,
T Mondar, E T MOrley, Jas Quinlan, John Reid, Jas inclding $25,000 in greeubacks.
Retilly, Tos Ryali, Jas RabillIcee Shannon, John Number of Ticktets issued 108,000. Price One
dheridan, John N Soider, Jas Waitere, Geo WeIl, Dollar snob.
Thos Wîikas, P A lorrison, John A Murphy, M Uno Ticket of mont every Fiva receiving a Gift.
N1cunmink, ThosIc ona d, Juba Naaeditam , Francis ThVe Gis will ha diatibute'i, b>' lot, te tlhe tickt
Nuea, PLt U cD a i holdery, b>'the committuc e uofiret, selectud as aabv

)Discharged oun Bai-John Oarney, James Dillon, who wil be put under Cat, and will oct noder the
I Thus Davis, Thos Edie, Daniel Foliy, Augustus directions of the manager, and r.cordiug te the num.

Godey, W KiNrkland, <Jwen Kirk, John Lemmon, ber of ticikats ioId and et his discretion. The drawing
llenry Marvei, P O'Brien, Jas Webb, la te b fair, hionest ad equitable ; ail purchasers of

;,or Trial-Peter Doyle, Hunry Lavelle, John tickets anid agents will Lo supplied with a correct list
Moran. o drawing as soon as eau be publheb. A clear

Ta be ùoscharged.-Join H itcham. title wiE b giveu. Parties holding tickets will re-
LAW STAMrs aseno.- Government has offired a tain then until after the drawing,asnd if their num

reward of $200 for the apprehensiou or the persan or bear appears ia the list of druwn numbera they wilii
persoum who abstrcteid fron the office of W. H. fuorward it immediately, with fuit directions as ta the
Campbell, Depity Clerk of the Crown and distributur shipping of the goodu, &Èc. Tickets wiil be sold in
of Law Stamps ut Brockville, a large qantity of the mot important citIeS, towns and villages in the
laws tamp o and sutosoftnoney on thenightofl8ti uit. United States and the Jaradas, and at euV eie on

GOLo u1 FaoNTnàAc.-TLe Kingatun tNevs reports Court Streat, Kankakee, Illnois. Prion $1 eact;
that gold bas been discovered la the Towashipî of sent by mail on receipte of price and stamps for re-
Lougtiburo and Sydonhatn. Specimens of the gold tor postage.
were taken tu Kingston, and wvere pronourceti very Addres,
lino samples of ar.îtve gold. JOH5 B. LEMOINE,

The laIt deeinC Of!thePrir>' Council nits taI At Montreal, No. 1, St. Therea eSt.
the tjt-urcb, lea Clonie wbicb liane a local lagiala- or aI Box No. 835.
ture, does not formipart and parcea of the Estabits/led GOOD AND RELIABLE AGENTS WANTRD
Jhrrch u ot Englan, trea it h otl t e t d it .u eat te formc lubs, te whom great inducment are offered.aira sutjeet te che restrictions efthlie Stata Oharoh rit & newurd of $100 wiJi ha givan te the agent elling

home; and it virtu.lLy defends upu ourselvas thrmeet tickets.
whather we atall, or shall not, continue utous Uei SPEJIAL TER\S OF OLUB RATES,
fera i woraip, rand rgu1at aour ecolesiaetical 5)Tickets ta one dires........$4 50affaira b>'lhan Ribnics andi Canons Wea are ic tea 0 do do......9 GO
ourselve. The Queen issues no mandidate ta coin 2 da do'.........17 00
secrate our Bihope, sand grant nolPatents, conferring 30 do do ...... 2625
utpon atem authority, te excute the duties of their 40 do do. ........35 00
office. We are, ce ail intents and purposes, a 50 o d.o ......... 43 50
voluntary Oburci, over wbieb the State claims no o do de. ........ 85 GO
rigit u contra.--OfonlEcho, GI/ Feb.l i CANADA MONEY OY.

SuririNG AT ST. JoNs N. 3,-Thera are now n aeveri case send theuaitne of eact suberiber and
building ar. St. John and in its vicinity sixteen ships, bis Past ofile address, with town, couty and State
the aggregate tonnage of wnich la 15,970 tons The in fai], and the number of bis ticket. no that it cen
emailest is 500, and the largest 1400 tous. At Miran ba recorded in a book kèpt for thaI purpose.
ichi and other northera ports there are fiftten vessela $4,000 will be given ta the Church of Kankakee,
being buîit, tonnage 0,580 tous. Of emall vesselsa $1,000 foa a Church in Obicago, Ill., and the balance
building in Albert county, and other districts is cithe f one CcOnvent and Catholle School.
ettern section of New Brunswick, there are upwards LEMO[WE, LUSIGNAN & Co.,
of 5000 tns iabipping on the stocks, nud at S Xoankakee, Illinois.
Martins, St. John county and Ulifton, Kings couLty HON. LOUIS FRANCHERE, Cashier.
tsera are 4900 The total tossage now building in JOHN B. LEMOINE, Manager, Montreal.
14ew Brunswick is set down at over 30,000 ns-- Pot Office Lx 835.

to Pti s ue Edaor ne e n c zaino at r chat Ttc ohjact cf or concert jec oa i lu thse ate-

on the 20rh March, tad that ihe pollig will tsa Couvent and canerai Catholic schoole, Insthe ceount>'
placa on the 2Gch iuec. lu aise a::ys chat the Cen- cf Kankakee, llinois, te protect cur children from
sernative piant>' le divîded on lthe Confederatio the persecution of lime entmies e! eur bal>' religion-
question, andi their Overnument le clear'ly cormtted wbo banîng chu egnsrol cf or schools-have filied
teo a Onfedenatiua poliocy, whbich witi be the principal them wmith Tracts-anoSthal we wera forced to keep
issu mo tUee poi, a 1te aima time assertng cta cr chîldraeut a! cte sebools, ltat me are beavily'

Birth,
.I this City, un lth tb ins., Mre. Felix Callabans

of a daughter
Bied,

ln this city, athe Sth instant, Mary P âtoreu,
eldest daugher of Mr. Michel Moreau. aged 28
years and 2 mon;be. >ay ber soul rest in peaceo

lu this city, on the 8:h inst, a aifiamnation of the
bowels, Joseph J. Nicholson, aged 33 years, eldest
son of the late Artour Nicholan. The deceased was

Our religious positio ais the samas that of a great
portion of the Catholies in Ireland. Our Concert is
got up by prominaot members of, the Clergy, and le
warmily approved of, and recommended by most of
the Blabops of!Caneda, and every atholi eshould, at
leas bey one ticket, and thereby give his ail to a
gooi cause.

Cathr.les are respecfully requestesd te answer, at
noce te a al]t of our VenerablerPrelates, wh are
ao desircea ta ses our esîorpriaa tre muet mt s-se-
cess, tit time is fat elipping away, and very f w
Catholica are so poor as not to e able to sacrifice
one dollar for uch a good purpose as above oet forth.

A certificate of deposit made at the jacques Oar.
tier Bank, pay'ble at the order of Re. Auguate
Marchal, Pasuor et ankakee, illincl, will be received
In payment of tickets.

Tickets tan te had at our ofMet at No. T
Ther-se Street, Montreal, or by letter Boi 835, Meut.
real. Jour .B. Lamoens,First Mansgert

MONTREAL OITY ÀND DISTRI0T 'AvwNG8
*BANK -

NOTICE.
ON andstaer the2ndIday of JANUARY oeit;,tbis J
incttian wttlailw.intereet ac th. rat-eof FIVE per
cent perannuoo deposuts.

Byc.oreer,d ofthe Board

r Deaerùb31, 186 - EJ AcRUs



THEdUTRUEWITÑESS-4ÑDJCÀ'-HOICCC1L1aONICLEÉ:-TFÉBRUA R¥Y d5Ç 1867.

P R~E I G KkIfNm TELLrI GiE'N. O . anecdotes ta relieve.tho dryiessoftht atitts-
Au Ambassadorof- a power-ofthefirs±r'nk at-one
of the principailItalianOorti'ditvered that his-

' F ANCE despatches wert'regalarly :ommunicated ta a neigi-.
Thlié týtpYtù8er",ta 'tht'Miiste'àf'%bouringeGoverament.' before tbey reached in. He

Tt pté è pf' b polgethó d actes tfreform a, ' n B snapeoted tat the traitor w as t aho b found in bis. ow n. q

lisht i con t t h eUlt., ca oPara'. e' m ,w p han elleryiand took-the tollowing m eans offdetect. i
ishedon.Th tf at& whi'c 'ba traced'ut te'' hitn :-.There as numerons brigands on the road,1

mys pn s ein; cmerfections whioh, aud the courier -bringing despatèhea for th eabove-

imues tèredei1i,'and adiing-e progr ~which mentioned.diplomatist 'as attackedon the waeyç aud
Isimeompaibl taour habit he or g ta'gogvetl lo felI dead with a bullet through bis' heart ; '-bat they
profit bymp p o urience which bas bee n acquired -'ete n t rdiary brigands :who did t is. rTheir i

selta fo e e erieantacf Vue fraturas? neit and chief cane was te carry.the despetch bag te
an càltlo b o wns s' ' Isai dlast y ar that my the Ambasidor1 w ah , on opening it, disovercd the

Gaven.ment onhe tey 'vakp rund consel. tluet tthe spy. The latier ws diminiased; t'ce

t d è of staing powèr and liberty. courier was believed'to have beitaklled by brigande;
baedmé reso I'a vpe.use9 ed ut w oy 'vrds 'hie widowrecoivd a' pension; and the 'person who

By the masure I bava jIsu . conceive bthis extravagant mode of diplomatie dis.

bIedo ret abake theo grund w lich fifteen years of covery at sometime later in'the Chamber of Pers.
calin'ani presperaey bave caslidatd; but I In. This eis one of t se Post-ofice .atories. Here is
crlme itnd stropngteby redetic My relations with anotber from theP oste-Restante Departinent :-One

ce great pali eryers more intinate, by securing day a gentleman who showed- great agitation, and
th citea byic w, fresb mgurantees, and by com. dragging by the arm a young lady in a balf-fainfting
toitizn th y cxl, fe edificaerected by the -. condition, enteei the bureau and asked in a fieras
tionalg i cl.c toné if there was a letter for Madame L-. The

Tht Frenacb pres commente st great length on the clerk carefally 'went. over the packet front the L,
Emperac's léttenr'snteoret. pigeon bole :-' Nothing for Madame L-.' An

Teo 'Telpeyer and direT decre is of a doubtful hour afterwarda the young lady returued, this

,character. I witdras something whichls kuarn time' aOne, and almost trembling approachsd the

and substitutes smonething of which experienée has counter. The erk saw ber, and before aie hîdt
yet tabi obteine drntie ta speak, ' Here i your letter, Madame ; on no

The France dues not fear being mistaken in saying account whatever could I deliver it te any One but
the country wili set in tht measurea a new progroîs, yourself.' bladane L , adda M. Dncamp, bas enter-
and await with confidence the experiments ta b tained the very highest regard for the poste restante
madéin.the practice of constitutional libery. ver in ce.--Tnes Cor.

The Gazcite de France is profoundly afiicted at I LY.
the suppression . of the address,. which involves ,
a loe ta liberty. It thinks the other reformsu an. PrsDoxr.-The Miniuter of War at Florence pub-
nouned ufllciently deformed te enable il te form liebes ais report ta the King on the reductione con-
a judgment as ta the amount of liberalisn contained templated in the Italian acmy, togethet with the cor-
lu them. . responding Royal decree., The Italien army at the

The Constituionnel says the Empire bas given beginning of last year, previous to the outbreak of
France fifteen years of profound tranquility, pros-. the war, consisted, on the peace footing, of 290,000
perity and glory, and the hout has come for alarg. raik and file, with 13,000 oIlicere. Who war bo-

ing the cirate of public liberties. Napoleon Ili will came imminent, the men were raised to 365,000, but
have -the glory of being the restorer of order and the number of the officers remained nearly the saine,
founder of ihberty in Frauce. and so long as tihat was th case it mattered little

The Siecle regrets the decision in the present state how many thousands of the rank and file were sent
of Europe. home on unlimitéd lfuriough. Besides the disband-

Tht Avensr Nutonal gays the country will learn ing of a large number of soldiers howerer, the Min-
with surprise and disapointment that the debates on isterb hs been obliged to suppress some of the gene-
the address are ta ha suppressed at the very moment ral commands of the provinces, ad eren so to amier
il was awaiting ihese discussions. ' the cadres as ta reduce the 4th battalion of ach off

Paris, Feb 1.-The Eperor Napoleon will soon, the 80 infantry regiments and te make analogous re-
Issue a decree granting the perpetual rigbt of social ductions in other corps. The Budget for 1867 wvill
and religious meetings. thus b reduced fron 178,000,000f. ta about 140,-

Paris, Feb. 4. - Imprisonmeut for debt is tao 000OOf. 15,,00000), witb which the army will b
abolished in France. kept up to a force of from 140,000 to 150,000 mon-

The Emperor Naspoleon bas refused .to allow Gn. This reductioc becomes more important if we bear in
aral Prim the Spanis revolutionist to remain in mind that the acquisition of Venttia raised the popu.
France. .elation of the kingdom from 22,000,000 tI nearly 25,-

It is etimated thoattho value of the goods already 000,000. The proportion of the army to the popula-
received in tbis city for the International Ethibition tien Ia ltaly is now, therefore, grealy below that of
amounts te a million pounds sterling. Belgium, Span, or nuy other country on the Con-

The Memonal Diplomatique annotinces that the tinent, Switzerland excepted.-Times Cor
health( f the Empress Charlotte of Mexico continues WavA Ta BsrerurION HAS DONE.-OUt of 110,-
te improve. 000 inlabitants 30,000 are recenving assistance froet

A Paris paper giveas, witl reference to the present public utarity. lu the island of Serdinia tha pea.
plan of couscription, the following trades from which sauts are reduned te eat herb andt aros like wild
the recruits formiug the annai contngent:of 100,000 beasts. Tht Sardinian journals tem with barrow-
mon art ctan - ing narratives of the distresa that prevails, and were

' Workmen in wood-carpenters, joiners, &c.,- weo minded we couil e tale unfold that ' ould
turnish earîy 6,135 'en te the army; an irou- emake eu-rreadersbudder. 'Hunger lu Ital]y, ' Huu-I
blacrkmiths, locksmiths, founders, &c,,-4,289 ; in ger the order of the day,' sucb are the titles of severl
leather, as tannera, skinters, &e., 4,333 ; tailora, articles off th journals ef Turin sud Ploresce. Theo
973 and mot-r ; bargemen and vwatern, 2,513; Nu vo Dirilo adjur-es tht Deputier and Ministers ta
shaoemakers, bBasetmakers, wheelwrights, hera tave the country, net by idle discussions on great
house-painters, masos, &c., 20,507 ; clati, 3,703 :•European questions, but by dealing with the more
young men of no profession, whose parents lu soeit pressing questions of bread, meut, and fel. lu lone
Cases only possesE asmall income, 3,237 ; finally cutiug phrase the Unita CatolicaCharacterlses this
field laborers, 51,320 ; but the proportion of the lat- cituation :-' Italy i t Cary' fro terlps tbis
ter is seme times greater. Thus the contingent OfAdriaic.'-yG.:tt duracee
1855icomptised 75,000 agrnialtural laborera' ctsedl cr EUEn d lceFes,

Hitherta the French ptople bave hotu, accuei off VICORna asANUcEr. &VaurSU or à WessANIS WrESc.
a deire for military glory. Their standing army rThero is a scandai eutrent in Florence which tells
has been a menace te surrounding nations ; ta others how a certain king was outwvitted by woman. It
and themelves a beavy cause of taxation. But ceeme ha as lived with a Piedmontese lady some
what do we now uee? According to al accounts' year c famille, and bas three olive branches with
the great mass of the Frer.ch pqpulation shows so the bar'sinister on teir escautchoon. About a yesr
much dielike ta the extension ofI their military force- ago Le received a telegram froet the lady's confessor,
that the Emperor is obliged te yield te the prevaient telling him if he waished te see Ler once more ho must
feeling and lower the extent of bis demands for an net delay, as ehe was in extremis. All agree that
augmentation against Pruasia, by whom, for aggres- Victor is kind-nearted, so batook a suectal train for
sion, hoeis overmatched. For France bas les than Turin, entered the chahmber filled with ail the- para-
balf a million ofe soldiers, wi buta so.mall reserve, chernalia of death, confessor included-found the
whilst Prussia has about the same force, ith a re. lady ecarcety able to speak, but who contrived ta
serve of a third of a million more, the efiective whispera she could not die happy untill she made ber
quality of which was demonstrated in the even peace wilt heaven. This mesnt marriage. The
weeks campaign. The people of France eau b good natured king in knowing thast sewas dymog
under no mistake as to choir relative military posi- conasented. They were married. He relured to
tion; yet.they seem t abe content that their arma. Florence mouruing the losa of the fair Rossini. In a
ments should h no more than defensive. weekater the lady arrived is lorece, blooming in

Monsieur Legoyt, the chief statist of rance, bas health and beauty, to take her placeoa thte kings
eoUtinually presented the statistical facte that the table in the Pitti palace. Here was a coup detat not
soîdiers maintained in Europo in 18660 eceeded three looked for, but of course that coutti not be ; se Le.
millions tight hendred thousand men, and cost more lives a short distance froa the city in great state.
than tbe clillards of (*rancs; whilst M. Fagnan cals Morganatic marriages, lam told, are legal, so fat as
attention to the fact tiat Europe in 1820, sa soon elther party marrying agan, having two legitimate!
after the general war, bad only 1,980,000 soldiers, boira to the throne. .But one wouîd have supposed
and that by reason of the policy of mutual menecings the creator of s kingdom would have scarcely abeeu
and aggressions it bas bcen augmentedI to 3000000 eooutwitted.
men. Rous.-The hirelings called the Roman Commiter

France, wiLh a finer soil and climate, bas no bal! have not yet taken themselves off or been recalled
the present yield of land in Egland. At a meeting Irom ete; and an long as thes bacs agents of the
ef the Social Science Intrnational Cangress a Bt-us- Florence Cabinet remain there, the machiaery of
sels, Mr. Chadwick was applauded for arguiug that miachief will bie there'ready for use when required.1
it would botter for a nation ta double the produce ofi There are aiso so:ne Republicians in Rome wh, as
its owa soil by high culture, than through conquet aeinies of tbrones, desire the overthrow of the
te obtain a double produce by low and thin culture temporal poter of the Pontiff, though we suspect
front a double ares. Ho contended that the real that of the two they prefer the Pope ta Victor
conquest o France in this sonse was open t EaEmmanuel. But these revolutionists constitute but
Frenchmon ;-that the cost of every soldier main. a fraction uf the people of Rome, nud they find it
tained uniproductively under an armedpeace would expedient to remaiu quiet, in order not t egie cause
drain Iro acres of land, or as much of the pestilen- for the return off a French army to Rome. Signer1
tial marsh w'hicb yet ,disfigures the counitry. He Tonello is stil at Rome, and it is probable that
argued that .one year's cost of a regimeat rounid is mission will ho succecsful. It is hardy-
providt e. aimo et railway ; that tise ceat cf every necessary for us te repoot tbsa mission bas referencei
thsree soldis wvouldi saffice te put twoh bouses lu solely' teoecclesiantinal maltera, anti tisat pelitical
a good-samiatry condit on, 'voui reduco Ât. arago affaire Lave net hotu bt-oachedi; that being thet
et pieveutible mnortalty- ad sickates by one-thiti conditian upon whbich the Italian agent hat beena at

and ore revnt rvage an e smian cou 'no ail recoived by the Holy- Fathser. Tis tht Timesbie entur-ed tram tise wrrlst f freignnmes-x annuncea la its telegraphedi newsa, but it bas notlanfatr • yet hat tbeo dacency- te wvithdrawt et- apologise for its
Tisa Ceunitde Chamnbard, lst e? tise Frendh Bout-- iteratedi deliberateIy wvicked ati toise ssertion thatI

bans .off ihe elles bt-ancb, ou the 9th 'eof Deeamber the Pope, lis is fright et thse execution affIlhe Franco--
issuaeG a sut-t et manifeste te bis party-. Ir is ina the Piedmnontese Cenvention, bat implored thse Suhalpino
forma off a loriot to General la St. Pt-lest, sud informe Govret-tot to raconte the nogotiations whiich hadl
hlm that tht year han net bots fat-unate for Fra.nce, been suape.ndedi at Se igner Vcgazzi returnedt toa
thé bmving alloedeto vearsi Btates ta tort Open Fiorenco lest year. That deetabie falsehoctd tise
har frautiers,.anti barlng deserted tht Pope. ' Seau,' Tnes stll allews te remaie unatoneti, thougha it hae,
says Heari Oirgq, 'it l be ho gicalliy diemanded that mac-o than oace,its Roman correspandent ta contradint
ail notion a! Geod shall disappea- fret eus larve andt| the caluruny lu bis ltters.-Wefly Register.
ont tribueas. The renaedy isbc courste a oser Acceording te the Romagna Ga:elle tise Raon
founded on herelitary' nnartclcy, respoet lu its emigrants residing at Turiu anti Ges hart sont lnu
principle ant its action, riton reaktess, as 'vwl their adihesien ta tht manifeste, et memaranduma
eut capnice ; a representative gave-amont lu atspuise byheRmnmgrtsnhbigBo
r-igoroue vitality ;' anti ail tonner of other political pliena. bWith respen totganocuefhicag 2
benetsaich roit hstaitly Oassure the pregitét analysis wvan lately sent te yeu, I oam incilined ta look
'ore lin' foald prtie. t la course if promiseti upons il rather es mn expression off sentiments than as
b> reconcilia tone, oral pariies vind israd Tis called a programme af action. B>' this I tesan that, al-
pyerance, Goen bave perihd wtho per.liesEm. theuglh the Roman emuigraute theroin lay Iown thet
peroiris Gocurment hav fobddnteculca îndcdd rteouionry principle which biso>- hasc

tofFrnthies-oficdoettum eu m on often justifiedi, that liberty la rtr e ha 'vawn
Au article on teFecPstficfrmhepnsire aI the conteof the biod off ber 'alarias, they

cf M. Maxime Ducmp le publisheti nu tht last nm- le not propose themselves ta brook tise peaco, althe'
ber. bf ti Revue les Deux Ju andes, front which it they- mght foot bond-'l support anti aid 'their fei-
appears thsat the average daly> numbes of bliers low-ountrymen la the Papal Blattes 'vote these,
hs;vlôg illegible atidrosses wvhich ' are put mit the hopelees ef t-stress ad wesary off subjugation, t-rise
post ils athousand. Two cle's examine those lot- m. rms against their present clerical rulera. Thus
tere carefally, and there aree scarcely 50 out of the far, few will be disposed to blame tbem. My own
thousand which tbey do not succeed in deciphering. impression is that the Roman emigrants would be
Th'ose which'are absaltely undecipherable, ad 'the wrong ta attempt to pose the frontiere, or to aasil
lettera 'refded by persons they are sadresied.tO the Temporal Power by force of arme iithout, the
(m stly beesuse they are net prepaiidy amounted.in sanction of thétalian Goesi-ament, whose guidance
1865' to 2,353,596, out of a total of 311,095,000.- iti' 'their'duty -to follow in 'uch matters; but, et
The artiele in question relates some rather piquant th mne is mee, went the people of Rome and of the

santy provînce Uow temainintîirider the :PWpeo"
sceptre to be actually engagedt ina struggle withthe i
ZouavèesAuIibian, and, other fanaties and mercena-1
ries who comîôïè>îhe' Pontifical räy' thair exiled
cauptrymn 'éotilhrdly be erpetedta ref-rain from
endeelvoiù@ tàéssis'teni. For, indeed', if the' did
se refrain s' wheo now preac moderation and
pationes would'perhaps be found among t mbo'an>-
who 'ould blame them for slackness and intecision.
-Times Cr
:Letts it-e been receied from the Eternai City

dated 8th January last, statiug that Messra.-Lange-
vin and-hauvean e-re there in good health, 'and
that both.bad:heen:recelved by the Hoi- Fater..

S KIonost or, Nasqz.-I aM glad to say that the
entente cordiue continues between 'tht Church and
State lu Naples, During the Christmas holydays
the Cardidal Archbishop called upon Cardinal
D'Andrea, who immediately returned tise oit.-~
This incident la of importance, as shéwing the con-
alIatory spirit by which bis Eminence Ordinal
Raria Sforza le animatied ; but it bas created not a
little surprise as weil as plessure, for Cardinal
d'kndre% is at present undsr the displeasure off 'the
Pope. Coutteies have bein iaterchanged ut ell,
and for the second time, between the Cardinal Ach.
bishop and the civil atborities. I have several
times apoken of the appointment of new rectors to
the Palatine Churches. The real tacts are these:s
There le, indeed, only one Palatine Gshurch, but1
seven churcbes had besn laid under interdict by the
Cardinal, and, ta say the ùtuth, t4e excesses which
had beeti committed in these dserved severe censure,
Before the atrival of the Cadinal, .boWever, tie
Prefet nad removed the former rectore, ani made a
list off sevon oslrs, hanestMn 'Who ba neer been
suspended a dibîiis, This list was submitted ta the
Cardinal and approved by him, and tbu, witb the
united consent of His Eminence ,and the Prefet, the
selection vas confirmed. For one day, thongh ot
the saie day, these churches 'were closed and recoa.
seorated, and on the foliowing day they wet opened
for publie worship. Thus, by what the Italians cail
a transn:ione, all -immediate dillicuites btween the
civil ant the ecolesiastical powers la Naples bïre
been removed.-Timnes Cor.

PRUSSIA.
BaesRE.-A fea dare go the Augsburg dlgemeine

Zeitun; assertei thas, immediately after the concluz
'alun of the Nickialsburg prelhmainries of peace, the
French Governmeant ti net bestae ta demana a
cession of territorr from th13 Cabinet,

Aithongh witwas geuerally known, and, Iadeed,
bas beu repeatediy asserted in uthe course off tis
correspondence, thas intellgibla hintn to tha'. effect
bad been dropped, shere was much a surprise us in
the above information, both lu regard to the magni'
tnde of the elleged demand and the distinctness o; the
deails communic.ted. stherefore preferred waiting
for its corroboraion or otherrisebefore circulating it
upon what might subsequenly tur out te ne insuffi-
cient authority. i regret ta y a>that the nres baz
now isen confirmil.- Tunes Cor.

After tis, implicit eredence ma>y be given t uthe
Augusbarg .qLeiresne Zetung aad ira news safely- o
peated. The counties lacluded in the demand. then,
were neither few nor smaIl. Of ber own territory
Prussia w-as to give up the districts of Saarlonis,
Saarbruck, and, wita them, the largest coalfields yet
worked on the Qontinet. Beasides these, the Trans-
rhenane provinces of Bavaria and Hesse Darmstadt,
the Palatinate and Rhine Hese, wore likewise to be
handed over te that mdest and high-principled
France which makes no wars except for ideas. These
countria are, perhaps, the most fettile and prosper,
ans of all German, and boasting, moreover, the
fortresses of Landua and Mayence, have the ailitary
commaud over ans-af the German Rine, and con-
siderable portion of Hesse, Thuringia, and Franconia.
With Mayence lu er bands, France, with little, if
any obstruction migit have always pusedt her armies
as fat- os the fatal and weil-remembered field f Jena.
Lt neri scaceei e added tbat, these places and pro-
vrces not heing in possession of Prussia, the or]y
engagement she could ien especte o undertake with
regard taote 'was iatas e wous ' asist France in
aLiug tisem fromtbheilegitimate owners. Last, not
leat, Prossia was ta resig nber rigbt ta garrison
Luxembourg, orahty abautioning at hope off pro-
ecttg Cologne. The tot'o fthe Frencb claims
mx be stu men up as amounting to no leas than a
Mitia e!finhaitauti, tht-et fortresres, nomeroas
ceaI mine, andi sftdig on be mil e hie. Bu
Cont Bismar1, on Ibiseocasionaahotrel himsif

orc by off hie rDnunation for £iraness, Yielding te the
menaces of Frante, he bad allowed anumber o dis.
sg-a ble conditions tao rbecodei ho tise Nikola-
bu- g preliminaries of peace. e e had stipulated far-
tie evanîful cession a! Northeru Schleswig, tht non-
tinancCe amengiSoVreigus off John Rfinga Saxon-,
and the iniegri of Austrian Empire. Ail theseo -
ligationseo> byava beten very unpalatable to him, se-
iDg he bal hen down his adveratries Ina week.and
in a few deys mot might have hoped to t ake Visnna,
catl Hangary to armnsand make au end of Austria
altogether. Yet, bis forbeearance in ali tset respects
ras sure tobe forgiren him by the nation. Seouch
else would be secured, in ny case, that the mot
ambitions could well dispense with more. Different
would it have been ad he parted with Germas soli,
and conrentedt e rob German potentateasto satisfy
the greea of an ambitions foreigner. He would have
lost caste irreparably, and couta not have hoped to
maintain himself i apower against thse atack of ali
parties alike. Sobe declined to comply with the de-
mands preferred. France put up with the denil,
withou vowever, formailly withdrawing her claims.
As the end o itl al, M. Drouyn ade Lhuys, who ad
sustained Chis nore than tiplompiani defeat, ba-I to
go out, M. te L.valette,. Lis successor for a ferw
weeks, issuing the famous circular teeming with con-"
cilioary protesîtations towards Germany, before de
lousaier, tise present Minister, came in. By Ibis

clerer arrangement M. Drouya de LLuy's policy bas
been disavowei without M. d Mountier being, by the
disr±vocral, ecmminedt te e different lino a! conduit.

Andi. indeed. va flua M. do Moustior feilowing ilu
the foo'tsteps o! bis predaeessor as faet as ait-enta-
stances wvill permit. If the attempt te divide Gar---
many bnetwvec ranah sud German rubota failed,
there ie, ta bis opinion, at an>- s-atc, etill the possi-
blit>- o! per-petuaating her div-ision int Nor-thornu
anul a Soutbern halE.,

A cnarding te a proclamation off tise authorities e''
Sonthern Silesia, tht cattle plagus Lac broen eut
afresh la usa-r>- ait the adjoining Austrian said Roc-
ciao ,rovineos. In tise latter-tse kingdomt cf Poland,
t hat la-the Sibatian pestilence also is showing it-
soif. Tise importation et nearly all domestic animaIs
aanial tain produats la aonsequenly- ferbitiden.
I may- atterre that te Siberian pestilece (Fsur
Sibrskayra) lastihat lttrafldiseare 'vhicha, gaeetedi
lu animaIs. le cpt ta infect men, whsu en eths eaiment
inevitable .

t RUSSIA.i
Reusa Tamss..sr er 'rus Poss Ex:tsa.-On '

tht 10OtS cf November, a Dracnuicseantc waos pro-.
nouncedi at Is-:utsk upoa tise Poilish exiles whbo hadi
taken up armasaant theo authorities anti altemptedi
ta fightî their wa>- te Ohina ouI Japon. Seven off
their humber, acerttajeod te be ringleaders, tort
chat. O! la4 others whot took pari lu several tki-
mishses, tvroty tenth tan le ta be sisat, mut tise test toa
cubjected to 100 lasbes of the knout. If there should
be any sutvivors after tibs terrible exeoution, they
wili be sent to the mines fo' life. A 'third categorye
comaprieing 92 persons, will be put to iard labour ;
a fourth, of 133 persons placed undei strict supervi.
sion ; end the rest, 260 is number, thaugh acqnitted
of direc t participatidn in the mutiny, deprivet of the

privileg e iooating'themselves vwhere they pleas'e,
Thsat a aninber have effected their escape uppears
from the Riussian Goverament applying to the Obinese
authorities to keep a sharp look out for Polish fu-

'RIGHT PROM HEAVEN.'
lU a mise:able cottage a thse bottom of a hill, two

children we:e hovering over a smouldering fire. A
tempeat raged withour, a fearful tempest, against
which man and beast were alik powerless.

a A poor old miser, much poorer than these shivering
children, thoghL he had beaps of money a: home,
drew his ragged cloak about him, as ho crouebed
down at the threshold of the miserable door, He
dared not enter, for fear they wouild ask pay for
shelter, Sud le could not more fo the storm.

,I am augry, ettie.'
'S am I ; .brave bunted tor a potato paring, anti

can't find any.,
What au astls storm.'
Yes ; the old tree' has blown down. I guess God

took care ithat i did not fall on the bouse. See, it
would certaluly have killed us

If H1e could do that, couidn'r He send ts bread ?'
'I guese o; let's pray' Our Father,' au ween we

corae t thiat part, stop ilIl te gel some bread?.'
Sa ihey began, and the miser, crouching and

shivering, listened. When tIey paused, expecting ln
their ch4dish faith ta see sote miraculous manifes
tation, a human feeling stole nta his heart ; God
sent sote augel te soften it. He ad bought a loaf
at the village, thinking it would lat bim a great
many days; but the silence of the two little children
spoke louder ta bim tba tht voice of many waters.
lie opened the dotr softly, threw la the loaf, and
istentied to the wild eager cry cf delight tsat ame
from tie half-faotished little enes.

'Is droppe right from ieaven, didn t !t ? ques-
ioned he younger.

Ves, te mean t love Golafoi ever for givimg ns
brsoad because we astad Biin.'

'WeIl ask Rim every day, wout 'v ? why, I never
thought God wac se good, did you?

Yes, i always thougirt so, but 1 never Lnewv it be-
fore.

Let's ak Him te gine father work to do all the
time, so w-entrer need be hungryagain. He'll do it
l'ana sute.

Tie acrm paasted; the minera ent hane. A littie
flairer Lad epruug op iii bis istart; it ras nec langer
barren. lu a fcw 'eeks hLe died, but not before ho
had giren the cottage, whicl was bis, te the poar
labouring man. AndI tho lile children eer tot ao
aweet and solemn emotion w:ean their matutinal
devotion they cama to tiose beautiful words:-' Give
us this day our daily bread.

NICROLAS LAMBERT.---A TsA.

MoT-R a îon prOMised ta relate the history of that
portrait we noticed ro-day as ise bal. It seems
attrange ta hang up the picture of a servant with those
fine cild ladies and genlemen)?

This vas the remark of Mary HIlt, daugler of the
bailff uat Westby Hall,

Oh, ye V cried George, ' do, desr mother, tel us
all sbout il .the old man bad suc a nice facet

' agree with yo, George, it li a very piesaent
face, which yo will like otiLl better when you know
the lfe of the owner. Yeu must ot, however,
expect any very extraordinary adveuture.

' A graut many years ago an orphan named'Nicholas
Lambert went trom a village in the county Wicklow
to Dublin, te seek emplyment. Having bad health,
ho coulad ot work at any active trade; service seeme.
the employment best autted for ine. On reaching
Dublin, betng witbout friends, Letook a ltter of re-
commenaion te thie parish priest of the church of
St. Francie Xavier, Father George, 'wo seemed munch
intereatod i the boy, and dit all Se could ta get bim
a situation, whicb was particularly difficult, as
Nichiolesi ras slightly h mpbacked, ad very awk.
ward i lais appearance. la seeking a place, Le used
ta be tormented by tht servants laughaiig ai him.'

'That was very unkin, said Janie. 'Di he

' te m inded it atir-st, Janie, and dtermined to
try at ne more great houses ; but thon he thought
this was very silly, and b remembert bat patienty
our Blesseddarionr bore Itie mockery of tht Jews :
tien, to, e flt grateful tat God alloved iim this
cross, and tisat, il h Wert deapised by mon, St 2was
loved by his Heavely Father tore thain the rich and
pr-ud.'

' But, mother, how did he kDow God lovedb int
more tan a rich bo ? Was not tisat pride 7'

' Ne, George, beeiuse you must remember God bas
paricularly decired his love for the poor and
orphans: Nicholas was both. Father George allowed
hLim * sBleep ln a loft, or kind of a Inaber-room in bis
bouse ; te shaw bis gratitudd for which, young Lam-.
bert alway serveda at Mass, and, when Le was able,
copied papers, or made hlmselfotberwice useful.,

' i Like serving at Mass, but I chould hte copying'
papers. mother.' .

it wonid net prove tha t you were grat.eful tan person,,
if yeu only did for im what was pleasant.

• Through the rcommendation of Father George,
Nicholas obtained the situation of a valet to an old
invalird, Admiral Sir Thomas Westby, who soen found
greot comforti u bis gentle, intelligent servant.
Lambert alt- ays divided ba wages into three parts,-
one for bis family, one for the poor, and the third for
imirself; ar would h ever break through this t-uie,

as he hoetll knew s-aruie acce laid aside is easily lef;
off.

'Severa years pased rapidly, divided between
care of bis nasater and pious exercises. Sir Thomas
becoming more infirm and irritable than ver, refused
ta admit any -oe Lt his room besides bis confae-sor
and Nichabas, Whoad ol mlvent and provide mens
ot preventing the slightest noise frot reaching the
ivalid, 'wh bd always a horror of il, and who
new could not endureto eLar the least sound. The
house ras made s quiet, the old man seemed lice
the people in fairy tales,-to b sered by banda
only. Be much thoughtful kindnes abrought it
reward. The eoalth of the admirai imnproved suffi-
ciently to allow him to go into the garden 'witb his
faithful valet, whio, without forgetting lais position,
eften mianogedi lu engage bis master's attention-
Ige!nerally- speaking, an piens subjects, almost lise
only- entes n wieL m humble ervant wvould.tata thet
same lotors-ot as a mn of education,.

Sente off Nichola' lIdeas item ta me very- beauti-
fui. Iff la bit talLe 5ir Thomas lot fall some son-
rowful expresaion off laie eut being ai hsandi, Nichoalai
wouldt modiesly- show haim s aoe>y flower, growna
tram a tst buried in tise eatlh, obsering thse.
reeemb]ance ta dests ati the rosurrection. e
woeuld,wheh tht pacon old gentleman wvas snffering se.-
verely', ottroct bis notice te same branch laedth 
fruit, remarking it ta Le .tht ons thse gardener ha.d
cnt the mail ct-coly. If saut.au.au orrnt-n off menu>'
on bis ratura ho always- detailedi the miser>' ho hit r
wvitnessed. By' these moans, 'vithout. appeariug toa

Ipt-each, ho comfot hais master. '

Te'J lentby dint of judicious pérseverance, Sir-Thoas estyras persuadedto see hsrelations

To do to athers as we wouldb ave them do to us js
simple justice, though we fancy it vast benevolence-
Rance ConfuciuB's grand maxim, Hn1umanlty is the
eqxity off-the heart.

Excis of czermony, lîke excess of ornament, shows
want: of breédig. .That'civility sleast whbich ex-
cuds all fsupeifodus drmality and action
. Refsètion'is a fi1er of .the mndgiving out
wboloàme~-fragrance
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gitivea wanderingabont theýcountry. Thescost of-
snppressing,tbe rebellion i acomxputed at 39,00 rou-
bles,' iageum inSibria, jùtifying the inferntce
thata goodo f trouble.was ocuasionëd.

TURKEY.,
The Temtps ays
1 It is ascered that several of Great Pawers are

urging the Turkish Governmeut to:take the.initative
ia assembling a Conference upon the stat. of, affairs
la the East.' The latest despatches from the Erastin.
dicate latest deecate that - fresh complications are
ariiug lin that quarter. The people of Servia are
fiying to arms againsx the Ottoman rule, while at
Coostantinople the party in favoar of peace i lin-'
creasing hinnumbers and influence ; moreover it is
reported that that the. Viceroy of .Sgypt bas sent
agents to ascertain whether the leading powers off
Europe 'âuld favour his complet independence of
the sovereignity of the Sublime Porte.

againqtheir visita made hie last days happter.. 11w
often le thanked Niebolal for having induced bi m ta
admitthem againb&foie his :death which 'OCCUrred
soon after.: h.died blessing God f'r having, givec
him a servant whose religion was truly the cause o!
his awnwarth, andia-measuré of the peacetul nd
of hic master.'

The .: oBAPrEnt 1. prvdei
The admiral baving in bis will provided for

Nicholas Lambert, he might h'ave left service, bad
ho nat considered the dangers of an idle lif, and tha
ho was not sowell fitted for any other emploanent
He took the situation of valet, ta bis lute Master's
ephew and successoi, Sir William Westby, who was

much pleasei ta get so valunable a servant, tbough ho
fait that the piesence*ot a man of cha strict virtue
would be a constant reproach ta one leadingas he
did, a life of dissipatiori.

' Nicholas lived for some time at Paris, were bis
master, like several other gentlemen, had the com.
mand of a French regiment, enjoyed thefavour of the
King, Louis XVI. Now, however; in 178 thE
Revolusion broke out. The baronet struggîe±
bravely against it, and for a while restrained bis
soldiers. A tlength, notwithstanding his efforts, they
repailed-openly. The most foolish atories were in.
vented about him, and readily believed .

' One nigh; - f 1792, when the fury of the people
Was at ils heigbt, the colonel's bouse Was attacked
4y the mob (encouraged by the soldiers), calling- for
hi, head.

Niebolas from the beginuing of the troubles Lad
siept nea bis master, ta be ready ta help him in case
sny violence should be attempted. Having for some
days expected this crisis, h bad, 'without the
koôwledge of any one, made arrangements for
concealment. He had discovered in the cellar a
large, dry wall: inside this ho had placed a mattreàs,
sote wine and bres, and'had provided some old
boards, with air-holes ta bide the opening. Whilst
the rabble besieged the outrance door, Lambert tock
Sir William by the back staircase ta the celler, let
him dowu the'weil, and tbrowing soins ight rubbish
over the place, returned quickly to the bedroom.

« The crowd now rushed in, and seeing their victim
bad escaped, eoized Nicholas, protesting tbey would
kili him if he did not show them wbere the coiouel
vas bd. Three times tbhey asked him, and were as
often refused. A cry of deat ta raised, they drag-
ged him into the stable-yard ; ha remaned ur.moved.
Recommending himself ta God, heplacei bis head a
a log of Wood some men put befoae him. But then
a cry of pity rua through the mob: the self-appoint.
ed executioner, either by accident or seing a change
1i te beelings of the people, let the sword falli with.
in an inch of Nicholas's bead, making only a deep
cut in the block. Shouts of applause told him Le
ras saved ; he knelt andi returued thanks ta Divine
Providence. The national gurd by chis time
a&rirad, and the rabble dispersed.

'A. few days after this fearful scene, Sirt William
Westby lert France, lcsing by the Revolution a great
part cf his property. Taught by misforture, and
stil mure by tLe example of hin servant, he reformed
his iife. Returning te Westby, ho made Nicholas
Lamberu bis steward, giving him a comfortable bouse
on the estate, where he lived for many years ;bis
piety, strict honesty, and charity, making him ue.
loved and respeted by ail in the neighbourbood.

'Do yo think now, children, that bis picture de-
serves a place at the hall ?'

Indeed it dos, motLer.

Tise GoE.-The ocean has, naturally. a pure
bluish tint. All profound and clear ceas are, more
or le.e, of a deep blue; while, according ta seamen,
a green color indicates soundirgs. The bright blue
of the Mediteranean, s aoften vaunied by poets, is
faund ail over the deap pure ocean, not only in the-
tropical and temperate :ones, but alon nthe xegins
of terrial frost. Th North Sea is green, partly fom
the refdection of its candy bottom mixing wilth the
essentially blue tiot of the water In the Bay of
Loango the sea bas the color of blood, which results
trom the refdection of the red ground-scil. But the
bue is much more freqently chaged, over large
spaces by means of enormous masses of minute
alg and countless hosts of small ses arorms, ficat-
ing or owimming on the surface. Near Callao the
Pacificb as an elre-gren color, owing ta a greenish
matter faund at a.deptlh cf 800 feet. Near Cape Pal-
mas, un the Guinea coaut, Capt. Tuckeys ahip seem-
ta sai through mil,-a pbenomenon wieh was
owing ta an immense number of little white animali
swimming on the surface. The peculiar colouring
of the Rei Sea. whence its name, is derive from the
presenee cf a miscroscopic alga, lsui gnens, less
remarkable even for its beautiful red colour than for
its'prodigious fecundity. la many other instances,
from like causes, the deep blue is varied with stripes
Cf white, yellow, green, brown, orange, or re .
5mai!lluIIWiShIn duent are tie principal agents lu
changing the pure ultramarine of the Aroti Cci
int a muddy green. Off these it is computed a cubic
inch must contiau 54: a cublc foot, 110,52 it le
bore that the giant whale cf the north finds his ric.
est pasturo grountds.

When the cea is perfectly transparent it allows the
eye te distinguish objects at a very great depth. Nea-
Mindoro, in the Indian Ocean, the spotte: corals are
plainly visible under twenty five fathoms o ewater.
The crystalline clearaess f the Caribbean excited
the admira.tion af Columbu, wvhose eye was ever open
for the beauties of nature, There, on the sandy bot-
t' m, appea-s thosandsa of sea stars, molluses, and
fishes of a orilliancy of colour unknown in our tem-
perte seae ; with graves of se& plants, coals, spon-
ges, &c, which rival the most beautiful garden on
earth when a gentle breeze passes through the waving
boughs. The submarine laindscapes on the coast or
Sicily are described with equa.1 enthuciasm.

The circulation of the waters is maintained partly
by the oinds, partily by the attraction of t be sun and
moon, and partly by. oceanic currents. What is
wave motion ? The transference of motion without
the transference òf tho matter. The mont imuetuoua
storm canner suddenly taise higb wraves i lhey re-
qire time for development. Thus thecir strengthi aIse
torts itself enly hy degrees, anti many hanta aller
tht tornada bas cased ta rage maighty billowsa cou-
tinue ta remindi us of its extinguished lut-y. The
turmoil off waters extends hundredis cf miles beypnd
the space where the bowling voie wvas heard ; andi
often, during the mnst tranquil weather, the agitatedi
tem proclaims the distant rat cf elemente,

The wves lu the open sem never attain the moun-
tain height ,t scribed te thom by exuberant fancy ;
but a Iighthaouse (Bell Rock), thaugh 112 feet bighi,
ls huriedi lu fat aud spray to tht very top durlng
groundi swells. I-u violent gaies the sea is sait ta be
distuabadi to a diepth ef 300 et erou 500 feot, while ail
ls undisturbedi aud still lu the deep caves off tht ocean,-

Lînan Ac'ra Gmuer. -Little suts are the elements
off trot greatness. Thsy taise life's value liko the
lile figures over the leiger entes in arithmetic, te
its highcst powcr. They are testa of character andi
disinterestedutess. They are the strs upen life's
deceitful current, anti show thaecurren's way. Tht
heart cames ail ont lu thom, Titey move on the diai
off character anti responsibility ejgnificanly They

idicate the character sud destiny Thy belp ta
mate the immortel man. It malterasnot sa much
where we are as wbat 'vo st-e. It is seldomt ihis
sots off moral heroismi are calledi for. Rather the
r-esl haroism off life ls, te do aIl its little duties prompt-
ly anti faithfully.



Damez Lzem - A rect traveller in Den-

mark relates tksk faillàinglegeind urelative to the
ramparts of Copenhagen: - Concerning the con-
atrnupton of hese rmparts, there j to daratory b0

bfbl'Icati hardly;güiît crédit ta ils îtrth; but
rhe Dài atheaiselves relate it, I appears that-the

earth crumbled down, giving way as fast as the
worimenl11lt 'it np. The enginceers themselves
weat fault, su they determined . cuoault a.wise

A w.ho declared the mounds would always
Coninue sinkinigunles a living child was buried
Underneath. Sa they prepared a recese of brick-
work under the ramparts, and decorated It gaily
witb evergbreens and flowers, and placed therein a
little table uand chairs, with toys, snd dolls, and
aweetmeats, and a tree lighted with saay littie
taper ; and having enticed a littîe girl of de yerts
old, they clothed ber in new garments, and ronght
ber ta thé bawer, accampenied by a band o! music;
sud whist the child, ln ber delight, playedi with tht
dalla d toys, th emnsu k yquikl- clcsed up the

aerure wih slid brickwork and shovelled the
trtth ver il. From that time thte rampats saink na
more.--jutand and the .Danish les.

SDaddy, I wnt toE ask you a question.' Well
may son.'Why is neighbour Smith's liquor-shop like
acounterfeit Ehilling?' '1 ean.t tell my son.' Be-.
caue ycou can't pass t' said the boy.

' Have yoS been mueh ut se T-' Why, no, not
exsc:Iy ; but my brother married a commodore's
daughter.' 'Were you lver abroad 7' No, not
exactly, but my mother's maiden name nws F reach.,

faILLIS 0 -A captain of a rifle companywas guilty
of anunhefird-of barbarity on one very coLd day re-
cently. He acctually marcbed hie men ta the very
brink of the canal, and then coolly commanded them

ta 'elin.'

lx£st&RÂULE Làux.-On the top of a ridge of
Mountains ti Portugal, called ZEteils, are two lakes

cf great extent and deptb, especially one of them,
which S said ta be unfathomable. Wnat is chiedy
remar:able in them il, that they ara calm when the

sea is clal, and rough when that 2e stormy. It la

therefore, probable that they have a subterranean
communication with the ocean ; and tis setems t ue

confirnced by piees of ships they throw up, tough
almost forty miles from th seas,

There iseanother extraerdinary lake in this conn-

cry, whlch, before a atorm, is taid te make a friglittul
rumbling uoise, that may be heard at a distance of

ut several miles.
And we are told of a pool or fouatain, called

Ferrencita,' about thirty-four miles fron Ooimbra,
that absorbam ot only wood, but tue sligbest bodies
thrown iuto aitsuch as cork, s riw, feathers, &c.,
which sik and are nevereeu again .

A CARD FOR TUE DEEsiN0RG Reox.-Ladies, your
attention le iu'vited ta the tepecialadvatages ef
MURRAY & LÂNMAN'S FLORIDA WATER oven
every other perfume. It la mauufactured fram afresh
floral extracts, not from uuwholesome chemical
combinations intended to counterteit thueir odors. -
Besides beleg the most delicate ud delightful oft
floral water, i has important sanitary recommanda.
tions. lis ama relieves headanhe,prevents fainting
fits, promoteS sleep, and soothes the nerves. Infused
into the bath, it renders it more invigorating and
refresbing. Combined with water, it imparts white-
ness ta the teetb preserves the enamel, and renders
the gurus hard aud rosy. No other toilet.water re-
taius its fragrance so long after contact with ihe
ainausphere. 520
at. Purchasera are requested t ste that the words

"Florida Water, Mlurray & Lanman, No. 69 Water
Street, New York," are stamped in the glass on each
bottle. Without Phis none is genuine.

Agent3s for Montre&l:-Devinsa & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & ampbell,Davidson & Go,K. Campbel]&
Co, J. Gardner,J. A. Harte,Picaul t& Son, H.1R.
Gra, J. Goulden, R.S.Latham, and al!Dealere in
Medticno.

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERY.

The following ie an eRtract from a letter written

by the Rev. 0. Z. Weizer, to the German Reformed

Messenger, at Chambersburg, Pen -

Just open the door for her, and Mis. Winslow will

prove the Americn Florence Nghtingale of the

Nursery. Of this wt are so sure 1 chat we will each
Our 'Suasy te say, 'A Blessing on rs. Wicslcw

for belping her to survive and escape the gripingi

colicking, and teetbing siege. We confirm every
word ettorth in the Prospectus. It performs pre-

cisely what it professes to VPerfrm, every part i
-. nothing legs. Away with your ' Cordial,' Pare,
goric,' 'Drops,' Laudanum,' and every other Nar'
cotic,' by which the babe ais drugged ita stupidityt

and rendered dll and idiotic for life.

We have never seen Mrs. Winslow- know ber only

through the preparation of ber 'Soothirg Syrup fox

Children Teething.' if we bad the aower, we would

make her, as abe is, a physical saviaur te the Infan

Race. 25 cents a bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Be sure and Gall fer
ilMRS. W;N'SLOW'S SDOTHYLG SYRUP.",

AIl hoters are base and dangerous imitations.

February, 1867. 2mi

A '0UGHl 'OLD,' OR IRRIT4TED TEROAT

If allewd te pregress, resuits lnustrions Pulmonary
sud Brocwhial affectionsa oftentimes incurable.,

mRo~wN's mRoNOUIAL TROCu~ss
Reacb directly the afftcted parts, and give alnost

instant relief. In Bronchitia, Aethnia, sud Catarrb

they are beneficial Obtain only the genuinle

Browu's Branchial Troches, which have proved their

efficscy by a test of mmny jeans. A&meng test ma
niaIs attesting their cificacy are lettere from--

E. H. Chapln, D.D., New York.

Henty Ward Beecher, Brooktyn, N. T'.

N. P. Willis, New Yerk.

Hou.n.,A. Phelps, Pres. Mess. Senate,.

Dr, G. F. Bigteow,'Boston.
Praf. Rdward North, Clinton, N. Y.

Surgeons in the Army, sud othera of eminenet. e
Sold everywhere at 25 cents per --a.
Februîary, 1867. a

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864'.
lu the matter of J. BTE. ?ILETTE, Trader, (rr

mserly ef Sherbrooke, O. E.) Monitreali,olet

Tht reditors of the Inealvent are not eifie that
bas made an aasignlent of hie estated neffdAc
under the ho tve Act, to nie, the un-dthigud As-
signee, and they are required to furnisli me, withir

two months frrom tthis date, with their claies, apes
fying the security they bold if any, sudtt elte o
it ; and if none stating the fact; the w hole attstel
under oath, with the youchers in uapq! oa! supp
el:ims. . U G

,,Offlcie.l Ass1gnet.
.Montreal, 31st December, 186$. 2

THE TRÙEWITNESS.AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE -FEBRUARY 15 1867.
TROPiAL isna Disissg..-In bot climates the -

skia isa timul.ted to excessive actià, and an almost'
in finite variety of : outaneous and dermal distempers
are the resnits. Prurtigo, anconstant etternail tb-
ieg, withioat muoh appairent inflammation, apotted
ache, cansed by alugglishness of the skie, scaly I
eruptions, pustulous pimples, pemàphigas, or water
pieoples, Roseola or false messles, crusted tetter, and
rashes of almost every shade, from light pick ta the
deepest crimson, may be mentioned among thenum-
ber. These, with ail other external eruptions
caustd by beat, are safely and speeâl wremoed y
BRISTOL'S SARSÀARILLA., the meat wholeiame~
of ahivag«étable detengents. In all skin diseases,
the bowela abould beeep elaxative by using BRIS-
TOLS VEGET&BLE PiLLS ut same time as the
Sarsaparilla. 512

Agents for Montreal,Devine Bolton.Lamplough
& Campbell, Daideon & Co, K. Cam'pbellka Co
J andnerJ.& .Hsrte 11. IR. Gray Ficsuligk Son,
J. GouldenR S Lahau and ait Dealersin Medi-
cine.

INDIGESTION, or DYsPEPsà, ha a disease born cf thp
Luxury of civilization. The savage is exemp tram
its torments, they are the penalty exacted by naure
for over.indulgence. The rules for reatiug the cem-
plaint are simple, sud apply to ail cases. Keo the
bowels open, renew the lost toue sac vigo er, ante
stomach, and reglate the action c! tht liver,s-.d
the cure is wrought, Now ccme the anxious ques-
tiens of the suffeer How shall this be saccmpaishtd?
Where a the medicine possessing the necetesar>
searching, rrentheig, corrective power over theat
organae tDe be eftundiDyspepties, on cois subjeet
jeu 'at decisive testinacu>, tram Our muet respect-
able physicians. Dr. Wells, o Thirty. irst street,
New York city, a graduate of the Dublin University,
ays t 'For eighten monthas I bave ued BRISTOLS
SUGAR COATED PILLS as au alterative and tonic,
and consider Item the moI reliable medicine we
have for dyspepsia, indigestion, sud al derangeents
of the siomach, liver, and bowels.' Dr. L. Mills, o
Sixteenth streete New York, Dr. Elias Mott, of Court
street, Brook-ly, and Dr. Parker Nelson, of the
Clinical Insitute, Philadelphia, recomntnd t:he
Pills with equal earuestness.

They are :ut up in glass rials, and wi keep tn
any climate. In ail cases arsing fron, or aggravated
by impure bloud, BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA
abould be ised in conection with the Pilla. 425

J. P. Henry & Ca. fMontreal, General agentsfor
Canada. For aalein Montrealby Devins & Bolcon,
Lamplougi & Campbell,Davidson & Ce, K, Camp
bell & Co, J. Gardrer,J. A. Harte, Picault& Son,
J.. Goulden; R. S. Latham and ail Dealers ta Medi-
cine.

SITUATION WANTED.

A young man 22 years of age :Spea.king sud Wriuing
French and Englieh with faciiity, wishe; t- obtain a
Sitution lu chis city, eilber in an offlce r WareLouse
as Book-Keeper, or Clerk. Can urnish the bis:
recom endationis.

19th Noemner,

G. W. 3'ANSEAL,
Jacques Cartier Normal Steool,

Maoreal,,
18G0J - ,

VANTED,
IN a CATHIOLIC LADIES' ACADEMY te Montra
a TEACHER weIl qualified to give instruction in
the EngiEh and French languages.

Address "A.B." at Messrs. Sa '.er Co.'s ook
Store, Notre Dame Stveec, MontreL..

GRG.ANIST WANTED,

WANTED, for ST. MICHAEL'S (R. C.) CHURCH
BELLEVILLE. C. W., a comipetett person to take
charge of the O:gan and Teach Choir.

Au efficient person would find lucrative employ-
ment (during leisure bours) in own and vicinity.

Application ro be made (it by letter, post-paid)
to the

VERY REV. DEAN BRENNAN, P.'.
Lellevil!e, Jan. 14, 1807.

- OWEN i'GARVE Y
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER
N o 7vEaR SIYLEor

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Vos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph SICet,

2ND DoO Iox >OMGILL sTREET,

MONt TREAL.

Orders from ail parts ou the Province carefal>y
exeonted, anddielivered accordiug ta instructions,
free of charge.

P E RR Y
D AV IS'

VEGETABLE
Pain Killer cures Sudden Colds,
Pain Killer " Neuralgpa,
Pain Killer Rleumatî AfTections,
Pain Killer " Toothache,
Pain Ruier oS:ck eadache,
Pain Killer " Frac'.Bites,
Pain Killer " .idaey Complain te,
Pain Killer " Old Sores,
Pain Killer " Throat Affections,
Pain Kiler " Diphtheria,
Paie Killer " General Deblity,
Pain iler " Diarrhoea,
Pain Killer : Pai in Stomach,
Pain Iiller " Chalera,
Pain ciller ' Scalds and Burns,
Pain Killer Sprains,
Pain Killer " Bruises.

This long tested nud unrivaled Family Medicine
havs been favorably knownv for about tbirty years,
during which time we bave received thousands of
testimonials proving it to be an aimoit never failing
remnedy for the above named complaints. It has been
tested in every variety of climate and in almost
every knuwn portion of the globe The miasionary,
the teaiot and the soldier find it an inestimable friend,
and tht millions rfobottles ysold early are its bes'

I sud-stnest necommendationi.
The great reputation the Pain Killer has won fer

1 ittelf bas induced othera to imitate and counterfeit it
ta great extent, We ahould caution all purchasers
againet these imitations either in name or style of
pting un sobuch as Pain Destroyers, Pain Relievers,
Pain Rings, Pain Remedys, La, &c. Country Mer-
chants and Droggista purchase theae worthless pre-
paraions for one bal the price of the genuine Pain
Riller, jet charge thte public the seae as fnr the
genine, berce their object in urging these worthless
preparations on the pubio.

Setnd for a Pain Killer Almana eand Receipt Book
for 1867 gotten up With the greatest of care and con.
tains, aride from numerous testimonials, &,,!of the.
Pai Killer, a very, valuable collection of Domestic

The Pain Killeris sold everywhere.by ailDruggists
and Country Store-Keepers.

- .P RIOE, 15 eta., 25 ets. snd 50 et. per bottle.
Orders should be addressed to

FEBRRY DAIMV SN
Maufacre arca Pdropxietare,

MaN'aAL, C.:E

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF James Murphy, who left Lower Canada some ten
jeans ago. When last beard of he was lu Philadel-
phia. Any ifcfrmaton cf bis wheraboues will be
tbaektully recied y Liabrother.

-e' aEDWARD MURPHY,
Durham, Ormetown, C.B.

U? American papers pleasa cOpYj
Jany. 24th, 1867. 4w

AGUA Ds MàioLiim - The prettiest tbing, the E
sweetest thing," and the Most Of it for the least T

money. It overcomes.the odor of perspiration; E
softens and adds delicacy to the skin; it ls a de- i
l tightful perfume; allays eadache and inflammation, i
and is a necessary companion in the sick room, in
the nursery and upon tha toilet sideboard. It cau
be obtaimed everywhere at one dollar per bottle. c

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by sl Drug-
gis.

S, T,-8O.--X.--The amount u! PlantationE
Bitters sold in one year is something eta:tiing.--
They would fill Broi six feet high, from the
Pare toa4th street. Drake's manufactory is one of the
institutions of New York. It is raid that Drakc

paitedal tb reksinthe Eastern Statea with hig
cabalistic , S. T.-18d.-X." sud then got the old
granny legislators to pass a law "preventing disfi-'
guring the face o nature," which gives him a mono-
poly. We do not know how his is. but we do
know the Plantation Bitters SEL as nu Other article
ever did. They are used ey ail classes of the cotam.
munity, and are death on Dyspepsia-certain. They
are very invigorating when languid ad weak, and
a great appetizer.

-SARATOGA SPRING WATER, soid by all Drug-

"e lunlifting the ettile from the ,he J1 scalded My. jcelf very severely-one band almost to n crisp, Tie
torture was unubearable. -•l- ' Mexican
Mustang Liciment reliered the paiu ainst :mme-
diately. t healied rapidly, and lef very ltile scar. j

Ca. Fosrsu, 420 Broad St., PailadaI
r This la mereiy a sample u wi tte Mustang1
SLiniment ill do. It s luvaluable it al cses Of.

wourds, eswellings, sprains, ets, brLe sparios
, etc , ettner fOU man or beast.
. Betare of counerfeits. Noue tf genuino acess

.,sune us atel.cdate engraviugs, be:ng tbe
3:gaatures ot G. W. Westbrook, Cheniis:, and tue
i'; -Lille stamp et Das Br''s & Co , Ne iYrh.

SARATOGA SPRING WATEL 1LI by al Drug.;

gI-

4 il «r val- e a netacil icraiubai d ie , ai tt
nretetvatui,t front preeaticro'osdeesa tai turuicg
gray, ill nc-t fail to use Lyons ceiebra:ed !Lbairo.
Lt make tue hiir tich, sofc Und girosa, eradicates
daudrtli; aud tauses the bain ta ro with invminua
beury. It e 3sold evorwhere.

SARàaTOGA SPRING WATER, si!ud by a! Drug-

Wsar Dia IcI-iA young lady, returning ta ber j
country home after a soiourn of a few monthe in
Nem Yerk, mus hardi; reeaguize21 b; ber tienda.

n place of a ruetic, faihed face, ce b ea r a iet,n 'a>'

compiexion, o almoat marble smoothnese; and in-
stead of 22, she reaIly appeared but 17. She toid
them plainly she sed Iagan's Magnalia Sali, and
would net be without it. Auy lady can improve ier,personal appeanance very much by uaing ihis at ticlie.
It eau Le ordered ofi any druggist for only 50 ceuts.

SARATOGA SPRING WATERcold by tal Drug-
gicts'.

Heimstreet's inimitable flair Co!ortng han 'een
steadil>' °grewiog lu !favun°o tro ave wnety ear'
il acts upon the absarbens at the :oots of ihe hair, j
and changes it to its original color b> degrees. i
AU instantaneous dyes deaden and injure t bhair
Heimetreet's Fs not a dye, but is certain in its reeults,
promotes its grokth, and is a beantiful .aa Das.s-
sicG. Price 50 cents and S Z. Sold by ail dealers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by al Drug-
gists,

Lvou's ExrraacT or Pas Ja îca GINGen-for
Indigestion, Naucea, Reart'uurn, Sick Headache,
Choiera Morbua, &c., where a waning ia required.
Its carefal preparation and entire purity makes it a
cheap ad rellable a:iicle for eneliaryv riorses.
Sold everywhmre, st 50 cents per battît.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all D:ug-
gists.

BARNES, HENRY & Co., Mottreal,
Agents for the Canadat.

DEMAS BARNES & Coe.,
New Tank.

Locroon, N. ., Ri. 4th.

JousNssos Bcars, Eaq.
I have been informed by M3r. Wilson of Brockville,

1hat yru are making as very fine laiir Restorative,
(Prot VelpanVE). I have used one bottle of it, snd
believe it to be e good article, you may Eend me one
dozea by Express (and collect bhrough them) ta 'his
plece,

Sold by Druggists and Dealers in every part of
the Provinces.

BansEs, Hssar & Co., Agents.
513 & 515 St. Paul St., '"tonreal,sC.E.

HW McGILL &. Go.,
COMMISSION MIERCHANTS

WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

PRODUCE, GROCER1ES AND LIQUORS,
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and 88 lVcGdl Street, andI Nos. 99
and 101 Grcy N'un Street,

M ONTREAL.

C0osiginnents tofProd uce respectfully solicited, upone
which liberal adrances wili ne made.

FIRST CLASS STORAGE FOR GOODS PN
BOND OR FREE.

p»a FI RR N a a.

Mesars. H. L. Reuth k Co. j Meurs. Mulbolland &
Hon. L. Holton, , Baker,' .

Mesars. Fitzpatrick & Moore J. Donnelly, Esq.

June 22, 1866.. . ~ 12.

from. the Fhench and Editedful f aU ceand ric -fic n cTo be published'i aparte; eabb part t liiua
glosy appearance /mpart- trated with a verY fie Skee EgrEvsng 35 beits.

DISAPPOINTEDLAMBITION, By Agne d.Stesec t tî, 7aiý,anl-10eaa rt. '- 0oth, cen te,'r'of so tU t/te ekîn, scalp, or .. STORIES OF CF TUE-BEATITUDE 3
-rnosl èle •«i ca-crs.M Stewart. .Cloti, 50 cet 2

oatb. D>. & ', SADLIER
Depot 198 & 200 GreènWioh.St. N. Y. 1/185ea Dee, Â Mon"r

/00000-

A., & D, iSHANNOII, J SADLIER& CO'l
ENEW PUBL\OATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRE8S

wiORand Spirit mefChantS1 .NewS and Splendid Bouks for the YoungPea.
BY ONE 0/THE PAULIST FA THERS,

WHCLESALE AND RETAL, ITHE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL
3GHYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.38 AND 40 iI'GILL STREET, t With the Approbation of the Most Rev. Johq

Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New Yor
canyon A g SSuitable for allSodalities, Confraternities, Sohbla,HAVE censtant r p on banc! a gsod asseroimesio Choirs, and the Home Circle. l2md., cloth, 75c,Teas, Ceffeta, Stagara, Spictes, aards, Provisions, ANOTHER NEW WCRK By OSE OF TRI

Hams,Salt,*c. Port,Sherry, Madeir and other ANOTHER NEW W R EIOS H
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiakey, Ja- PÂULIST FATHEBs.
maica Spirits, Syrups, Lc., &o. GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUN'G WOMEN ; de

11-' Country Merchants and Farmers would do aigned particularly for thoase who earn their' owc
well to give thom a call as they willTrade with them Living. By the Rev. George Deshon. 16mo
n Libaral Terme. cloth, 75 cents.
May 19. 1866. 12m, THE HERMIT o athet ROC. A Tale et ashu,,B>' ns. J. Sadîler. IMîo, 500 pages (Wils a vicw

e! tie Rauk a! Casbel) clati extra, $1 ; gsht, $I,36
RAY'Sde anLD FLOWERS OF RIN. A NEW ILLUSTRATE -ARGE PRAYTRThe lange demaud for this delicate. Itaetiug aud ne- BCCff.

freshing Perfume proves thatit has already becorne DAILY PRAYERS: A intial of Cathohje fDea.a favorite with the public. No lady of beauty or tien, compiled from tie most aproved seurcojfashion should be wrihout a bottle on ber toilet table. and adapted te all scates and conditions in l ie.-
It will be found for Sale at the following Stores: Elegantly illustrated. 18mo, of nearly1 00 pagesMedical Hall, Devins A& Blton, Evane, Mercer & Co., Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1 ; embosaed, gilPicault & Sous, R S Latham, T D Reed, &c., and Bt $1,50; imit., full gilt, $1,75 ; clasp, $)the Pharmacy of the Proprietor. THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office fanPhysician's preacriptions carefully compounded Holy Mass, with tie Episcles and Gaspels fernilwith the finest Drugs and Chemicals. A large sup- the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for Hot.ply O Herbs and Roots rom the Society of Shakers Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18me, chutjout received. 38 Cie ; ron, plain, 50 ets.

*.- The Cheap Edition of!ichis a the hast editi:HENRY R. GRAY, of the Epistles and Gospels for Schools publishedDispensing and Family Chemist, TEE MET 0D OF MEDITATION. By the Vol:144 St. Lawrence Main Street. Rer. John Roothan, General of thl Society oCEsgtablbed 850.) Jeas. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.
SOSGS FOR CATHOLIa SOHOOLS, rith Ai*ta Mrer', set t Musi . Worde by Rev, DGLASGOW DR.UG HALL, Ourmings, Music by Signer Sperenza andY

390 Notre Dame Street, Iontreal. loi Lrz50,C u.mo, halE bound 36 ut

~MARIAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Live. Tne t.CHOLERA. Mise Sarab M Irownson, tluMo, clot, exir, e)
DR. HAMLIN"S Remedies for the cure of Choiera, gI, $1,35.
with fuli dircctious for use, complete, pric 5 con t A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSAR? & Ss _PU.&
Order from the country attcnded to on receipt. A SHORT TREATISE on tht R08Ry1itogechsDISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber has the foi- rite six Rseston eltg DevROst te th Biogted
lowing articles on band and for cle:-Obloride o Virgin ; r sn oruDevtion t ther. B'y J lse
Lime, opperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, iurnett' Herue, a Pl-l eut che Ordet off S. DJminlo.
Fluio, Cond'y !rluidi, Englisit Ooaiphor, &c rt.,tc I eSym pnc ['r'.f i>' Odr38 cents.

CONCENTRAT ED L YE.--This articlo 'vill also te Tu chu 13"crl Edtin la 3acldedtheU of c,
be found a powerful disintecting 'gent, eepecially Scapular trand he [idulences atachedte oth;
far Cessoos and drain, used in the proportins e! LS.E
One pound twton gallons off water. A NEW LIFE Or, ST. PATRIc

repu tGarden and Floer Seeris, - oaln0i 2e 9cd POI'ULAR LITE rt ST. PATRCK.y a
per Or.lion, Bunring Fluide, &c., , d Irish Priea ; 6mo, 380 paes, clAti, 75 c.s;git $ye,

J3. A. H ARTE, ," a IULS FATH,7S t;l'o 186
GLASGOW DUG HALL SERfONS y the P.ULISTfor 2tre Daume Stret, Montrel. -m.o,cloth, S1,00.

THE TALISMAN; Aà is Original Drama for YonaLadies kv 1Mre. ýJ -Sadîler, 19 vis.
THE MART.-4.000 WORT F A NW O YFAT ENINGRS.

Chie:p Winceys, l0d, ls, 1e d sa d Ja n d. EASTE R INHEAVEN. By Rev F X IVeinger
est Wi 13ey, 1 .1d a, asd d. I D.D. 12mo. cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25,Fancy Dress G>od'Bsa , d, d , la and 1a 1 NOW READY,

ttii Prtas, 1s Sd, 2s, and 23 Gd Chae r '
French Merimoos, 2s 'd. ,, 33 tAl and 43 ebr
Gobourgs 10à. ls and 18 3d TEE MATYRS ; A Tale f the Last PersocutiorLarge sttck of Flannel, L'lîankets, losiery, Gloese, et tet Christians at Rane. Ly Viscount deo ChA.

Woolleu Gouds &c. teanbriand. 12mo, 450 pages, Clotb, $1,25"j 4G-Gentemens fCIoetcug ofevery description in A POPULAR HISTORY of RELAND, from tAastock or tnade ta order. Earliest Period te the Emancipation of the Catho.
J.A. RAFTER, lics. By Hou. T D M'Gee. 12mo, 2 vols, olotl.311S. Lawrence Main Street. $2.50; hall cal! or morocco, 3,5o.

12M. TRUE SPIRITUAL OONFERENCES. By St Frac.- --- -Cie ai Silie, 'vich un Incrodicîlen b>' Qardinsu)
MERCHANT TAILORING at the MART.-Gente- isem a li, cioth, $too.
men about urdering Suite will save fEtl:y 20 per cent. N I' S 'Pi
at the MART, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street. Niu CINCIL 1,EB.

An excellem Stock of RADY-MADE CLOTHING 1 T8he Cottage -,ani5PlrL aay.
in ail e. i. 1. Th Spaish Cavaliers. A Tale of the MorihehgeEaran eniae. ed.Ate-tngaged. Perfect Fils Wars in Spain. Translated freomthe French iguaraute. A. RAFTER Mrs. J. Sadilier, lomo, cloth, 75 cents, gilt, 1,00,E 2.Elinor Preston ; or, Scenes aît Home and AbroadBy Mira J Sadlier. imao, cloth, 75 ets, gilt, 1,00GENTLEEN'S PALL SUITS OF HEAVY TWVERD 3. Besey Conway; or, The Irish Girl in America-well mae toordernorSIT. ROady.-made Paut $2 5' Lyirs J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cents gilt 1,00w ell it l-'e t o rd e r o r .' 1 1 .T h e L e s t S u n : A n E p ic o d e a fti e F re n chs R e v o lu to u

t° S3.00; Tests S1.50 ard $200 ; large stock Boya Tnslatcdfreu thteFrc. B ireh JRSadlar
Jlotbing, readymade, very cheap at the Mair, 31 rencBls, 75 conta ; gart edge, 1,00

S. A RATR. d Ne; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Origi.
-alStory. By Mrs J Sadlier ; with a Portraitlenca, cioth, 1,00 ; giR tdges, 1,30.

POLICE, VOLUNI'EER, RAILWAY and Public ,a igthgs,1,30.
Institution Uniforma, contracted for at the Mrat, J.A. . CaTe OAiC outh's Litrary.RAFTER!S, 3t St. Lawrence Main Street. First . The Pape's Niect ; sud other Tales. From th,
clias Cuttera of experience and ability engaged. French. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 et.2. TdleneEs ; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales
WANTED.-Parties requiring Fashionable Fall and From the French; by Mrs Sadlier; 18mo, clot, 38o.
Winter Suits ef Tweed, ALL wooa, caU bave the same 3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. From thmade ta ordr fer $11 b> calling ut the Manr, 31 St, French. By liraJ Sadiier ; 18mo, cloth, 38 et
Lawrence Main Street (J. A. RAFTER.) gilt edges, 50 ets ifancy paper. 21 ots.

4. Father Sbeehy. A Tale of Tipperar Nine>BEE THE RUSH TO RAFTERTS LARGE SALE, Years Age By Airs J Sadlier; i18mo, cloth, seGentlemen c have fashionable Panta for $33 ; ets; gilt, 60 otae; paper, 21 eca.
Stylih Vests at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 69 3d, 5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of theReign of James the Firast. By Mna J Sadier;-
R.AFTER'S STORE in tie MAIN STREET l the 18ma, cloth, 38 cts ; cloth, gilt, 0co; paper 2ie.
10th on the right from Craig Street. 6. Agnse of Braunsburg snd Wilheîm; or, Obriatils

Dec. 1855. 12m. Forgiveness. Translated from the Freneb, by Mr~ ~¯~¯^~~ ~¯J.Sad~ie. i mo, clath, 38 ets ; gilt 50r.Kr 'MARSRAL'S greta; Werk n tht Ceninset bt.

LEWELLYN & CO., tween Protestant and Ctholie Missions.

C OMM1 S 81 0 N MEPR C H A N T S , CHRISTIANMISSIONS: teir Agenta and theRtesuhte. B>' T. W. Menehait.Ï vols., 87p.,0
AND 600 -pages eaci. Cloth, $5; half morocc" .

DEALERS 1N ALL KTNDS 0F STOCKS FATHER MATTHEW; A Biography. By JohiD E A L aS LN, L L K N D S 011 TIIC -S Franeis M agoir, M P2, suchar of!' Rame s uad .

131 GREAT ST. J.IMES STREET, RuIons. r 2mc, ofSbt000pag; clatI' SiR a t

MIONTR EA L. NEW BOCKS NOW RAD,
Cash Advancea made upan Consignments to aur CATHOLIO ANECCDOTES; an, Tbej Oatechism lu

triends in c12 UnitedI States. Examples. Trauslated! frm the Frenchi b> Mcm
Special at.teetin giren ta the organszing a! Pt- J Sadlier. Vol. 1 contabna Examples an th

truleum and Mining Companies, snd everythin.g con- Aposties' Ored, '15 eans,
nected with tise 0il sud Mining buisir.ees. TUE GLU BOUSE B'Y THE BOYNE ; or, Recolle s.

Dec. 14, 1265. tiens oftan 1rish .Borough. Au Original Story.-
- -z-z ____________ By Mirs. Sadlier. Gloth, S1.

--- - -- - ~- -- THE TEAR OF MAR ; an, Tht Tre Servant o
LIE NGRWÏ AN BEY the Blesse Virgin. Trancslated froma the French

.rs. S. A.* A loen'q 'World'8 600 pages, St 50 lme en>
ll'i ? ecstover and .P 8- SERf ONS ON OUR LORD AND ONR HIS BLESSED

. OTHER. B'y Ris Emmneuce Cardinal Wiseman.
j nff invigorate4  8trcngthlen 8va Cioths,.$2 60.

and Zeng«then thc hlair. Z.They SERIMOYS ON MORA L SUBJEOTS. By Bis Bn
act directly 'upon thse root8 noLardiosl °'"ene"n S'°' Cloci, $ 50

oft/e lsaifr, sup.plying vo- FLORIENCE MCCARTBY. A National Tale. By
of Lady Mongan lime, 584 pagea, Cloth, $1 50

ncst ual colo2' and beatuty THE DEVOUT LIFE B'y St. Fraucie o! Sakes-hOme <Clotb, % ent.tsvns. G-rey hlair disap- .CECILIA. A Roman Drania. Prepaed for O sibse-
pears, bald spots are cou- lic Sehoale. 18mo, Bl pages, Psper, 50 cens .

erec, fdai stops flling, and NLaiese St. Jostps sAcadem, Fyushbruge LoL-

luxzà',iant grot7h 'i8 t/he re-. By> Mrns. J Sadlien 12mo, 32 pages, Paprr,&o
BANIM'S WORKS. Nos. 1 k 2 Each, 25 Centss •t ade n C iren TEE LIVES AND TIMlES- ef the ROMAN FPB N.

wiil appreciate theCdei/it- TIFFS, fmn St. Pet e toiuB.IX. Trnaasd rn.tr ftU u didb'RD'Nlgate
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o. 59,' St. Bonaventure Stveet.'

Fl ans of Buildingsrepared'and àperintendence at
moderate charges.

sntments aad Valuations promptly attended to.
Moatreal May 28, 1863. 12M.

. EARNEY BROTHER 4

Practic ail Plunbers, Onftes
TIN-SMTl'HS2

ZINC, GALVANZRD & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
<(ne Deor from Notre Danme Street, Opyoaite the

Recollet Ohurch)
K'O N T R E A L,

AGZTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PÂTENT
PRfl¶UM

GAS-NAVING GO YERNOR.
It positivey essens the consumption ot Gas 20 to

40 per cent with an equal amont of light.

- Jobbingpuncts.ally attended to. -

NUTUAL PIRE INSURANOE OOANY -
or Tlas

CITY O.f MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
-BiJ. ONT:, Esq., President.

nbert Caret Esq. I Louis Comte, Esq.
AleiS Du'sord, "\Micbel Lefebvre,
L. A. H. Latour, Joseph Larammee,
Andre Lapierre, " F. J. Durand,

Thetcheapest INSURANCE COMPANY in this
Oity ia undoubtedly TEE MUTUAL INSURANCE
00MPANW. The rates of Inasurance are generally
hal? les: than those O other Companies with alil de-
sirable securit>' to parties insured. The sole object
of this Company is to bring down the Cost of Inaur-
ance on properties te the lowest rates possible, for
thé interest of the whole community. Tt e citnens
sbould th2refore encourage literanly his hourisbing
Company.

OFFIGE -- No. 2 br. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Moncreal, May 4,1866. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE_ COMPANY•

FIRE AND LIFE.

Caqhre, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

TIRE DEPARTMENT.

.ddvantages to lira Inaurera.

a4 Cempany i; EnabiedL to Darect the Attenton of
t4 Public to the Advantages Aforded fn this

. branch:
lot. Securityunquestionable.

n Ed. Revenue Of amost unexampied magnitude.
rd; Every description of property insured ut me-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Lfoerality e Settlement.
Oth. A liberal reduction made for Iusurances ef-

eted for a term of years.
2he Directors Invite Attention to afew e/ th .ddvan-

tages thea Royal" efers o its life Jhsurer-:-c
lst. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
ahlp.

nd. Moderate Premiuma.
rd. SwAII Obl rge for Management.

4tlh. Prompt Settlement of Claima.
5th; Davs of Gice allowed with ttc moat liberal

narprer Lu..U
th.Large Participation of Profits.by the Assared

amonuting to TWO.THIRDS of their net amòunt,
Sver>'Bye yeairs, to Policles then two entire yearsin

*aeucp. - - -" -1

Ftbvîàty 1,1866.

R. L. ROUTE,
Agent,. Montreal.

12m.

G(EfT T HE BEF'!
*' - .-

MURRAY & LANM A.N'S

FrL ORIDA WATER.

The mont exquisite a quarter of a centu-
and delightful cf alil ]$ rymintained its s-
perfaumes ontuilSi - candeno>' ever ail
in-es bigaeet degree other Perfume s,
ofexcel flence the ar- . throughout the W.
oma. orffo.vera, in Indiee, Melico, Cen-
fain natural fresh. Pl tral aad South Ame-
nets. As a safe and 4 r rica, &c., &o.; and
*peedy relief . for «d we confidently re-
Headache, Nerrons-: ecommend it as au
noS, Debility,Faint- . - article which, for

, turs, and the Ca a soft delicacy of fia-
ordiya forma of re vor, richness of bon-
Eyateriait is unsur- o que, and permanen-
passed. Itis, mort-, r ay , ba no equal. It

-, wvill alsecremove
aver% when diluted wil2l4 rmoe
with water, the very 3 from the skin rough-
bes't dentrifice, im- < ra ¾ness, Blotches, Sun-
Varting to the teeth - - burFreckles, and

.tatclear,pearlYP p- Pimples. t ebould
nace, which all 4$ always be reduced
- ad o o much de- -o'e with pure water, be-

'ire. As .a remedy 0 fe ore applyiug, ex-
for foul, or bad « cept for Pimples.--
breat, it is, 'when M As a rieans of irm-
jlated, most excel- 4 c parting rosiness and
lent, neutraliiing ail ýe clearnesa to a sal-
npure matter . r m elowcomplexion, it is

cund the 'teeth and t without a rival. Of
gasand .msking. E' coursei this refera
te latter bhard, and only to the Florida
ofa beaatifuC acolor. Water of Murray &
With tbe verY elite P-4 Lanmsn.

fashion it han, for
Devin & Bolton, Druggista, (next the Court Rouse)

goti'al, General Agents for Canada. Alo, Sold
utWholesle by J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal.

-or Sale: by-Devin 'h -Boltonr Lamplough &
ciampbell Davideon & Co., K Campibell & Go;, J
l Ar.er, l Harte,Picenit t Son, R BGray, J.

Oùldén, i S. Latbam uand for sale by all the Iead.
Drggits and firt-eclas Perfumers througboct

4"l 2 . o12I).

HKT W'SfHo ICCF67"

VI'L LA - ANNA,
LACHINE,

(NEAR MONTRE&LCANAD& E AST).,
This histitution'éontin in its plano! educatian-

evary tbing requIred ta 'form'Young Girls to virtue,'
aud. the sciences becoomng their condition. The
diet ia'wboîesome ,ind abùhàdsnt. Ia sirkueis aas la
bealt, Ibeir waùtg Inil!Uceiltgeutly supplod,. sand
vigilant caro will be take àf ihem at all times and in
all plaees. Constant appiien1ea will be given toe
habituate them to order and cleanlinees,.Jn a word tv
nery thing that constitutes ago6d edacation.'
. This Bouse la aituated on the splendid property of
the fateGovernor of the Hudson Bay Company, on
the river St. Larence opposite Caughnawaga.-
The means ofcommunication to Upper Canada and
United States are of easy access,

A magnificent Gardon, and very pleasant Play-
Ground, wenl planted with trees, are et the disposi-
tion of the Yonng Ladies.

The Course of Instruction is in bath languages,
French and English.

There is a particalar Course in Engliah for
'Pupil eWhe wish ta study auly t hielanguage.

Particclar attention le paid te the heatth.
The Branches taugbt are Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Arithmetic, Histery, Mythology, Polite
Literatare, Geozraphy, Doiestit Economy, Plain
ard Fancy Needile Work, Embroidery, Drawing,
Music-Piano, Harp.

The Superior Course comprises : Philesophy,
Botanie, Zoology, Mineralogy, Practical Chemistry,
.Jhtronomy, &c., &c.

TERMS.
(PAYABLE BY QUAnTER AND IN.DVAEOE).

Board, per annuL..................$80.00
Washing..................... 10.00
Music-Piano......................20.00

"i Harp...................Extra.
Drawing.....................10.00
Bedaread, Desk.................... 1.00
Bed and Bedding....,............ 6.00

The Scholastic Year ls not lessthan 10 months.
No deduction is made foras.Pupil withdrawn before

the expiration of the Quarter, except for plausible
reasons.

UNIFORM.
In Sommer, Ligtt Blue Dress uti cape.

plaia White Dros, witl Cape.
In Winter, Dark Blue Dres, with Cape.
July, 5, 1866.

PROSPECTUS

MASSON COLLE
TERREBONNE,

G E,'

N E A R M ONi T R E A L . ý.-
THE object of tis icsticution is to give ta the youth
Of thiscountry s practica. education in tie French
sud Eu2gîist languages.

The course of instruction embraces the foilowing
branches, viz :-Reading, Writing, French and
Engua Grani:ar, Geography. Bistory, Arithmetie,
Book Keeping, Practical -Geomotry, Arebitectare,
Mule,5 sud Draving.

The course is or five years, commencing by an
Elementar>' class, in uichpupilo e seven years ara
commonly adutied.

Every pupil capable of atudying, and furnished
with goad moral recommendations, ta received in the
iustutian without distinction of religion ; strict con
formity to the rules and discipline of the hasue be-
ing required ofall,

AtU matters are studied in English as well as in
Frena, in order that the pupil may become
proficient la both languages.

Particular attention ia given to the teaebing of
French te the English pupils, a professor betng
specially charged with that branch; their progrese
is rapid, as may e known from the tfact, that many
who, a tte commencement, knew not a word of
French, were, towards the end of the year, ablie to
speak and write it tolerably wel.

This institution is nader the direction of five priests
12 Ecclesiastics residing in the bouse, and four lay
professors.

Pupils are boarded in the bouse; bed and bedding
furnished at the desire of the parents.

Particular attention is paid te the food, bealth,and
cleanliness of the scholars, and all that iper tains to
their religions, mora, and domestic education.

TERMS ,

(PÂrÂstu Tt'ArstLY IN AOVANCE).

Board and Tuition..........SB0 per annuma.
Bedstsad, Bed & Bedding .... 6 do.
Washing ................. 6 do.
Music and Piano ............ 20 do
Drawing ..................... 6 do.
N B,-The College costume consists in a Blue

Frock Coa t, with wbite cord, and a Blue Sash.
Terrebonne, situated ou,, and cominanding a

bebutiful view of the river of Jeaus, ia fifteen miles
from Moutreal. In the summter season, a comfortable
steamer plies reguIarly between these two localities,
wiich are alse connected by a macadamizedroad.

Nov. 22, 1866. 5w.

A, M. D. G.
ST. MA R VS COLLEGE, NONTREAL

PROSPECTUS. ~

THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesuts.

Opered on the 20th o! September, 1848, it was
incorporated by au Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, p fter adding a course et Law, to its teaching
depariment.

The course of instruction, of whio Religion forms
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The forner embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
English Ian guages, and terminates with Philosophy.
li the latter, French and Engliah are the cnly

lasgUages taught ; speOcial attention ia given ta
Book.keeing and wbatever else may fit a jouth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students ofither section learn, oach
nue according to bis talent and degree. Bistory and
Geography, Arithmeti cor higlier branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Mui and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demaud of parente ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
classes for younger students.

IQTERMS.
For Day Subolars.....$ $3.00 pet month.
For Half-Boarders...... 7.00
For Boarders,*......15.00 "

Bocks and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as.weil as the Physician's Tees, form extra charges

G. & M3 0 OOHE ,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

or

RATS, CAPS, A N D F U R S
a.TREDRAL BLOCK,.

No. 269 ÂND 376 NOTRE DAME STREET,

. MONTREAL. ..

Caos pad for R4w .Fre.

SýI MfATIIIwSJ
MERÔC HANT T'A ILOR

BEGS leave tO informi his Patrons aud the Public
generally that he will'for the present manage the
business for his brother, ut

CORNER of ST. JOHN ÂND. NOTRE.DAME STS.

e ail goodi are bonght for Cash, Gentlemen pur-'
ohaulng at thie"Eatablfslh'teit will save ~at least
Twenty pot cent.

A seet Stock of Englialisand French Goods 'on-.
stantly-on hand.'

J- R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT.LAW, NOTARY P kUBLiC, e.

ST. JOHN, NB.
Nov. 8, 1866. 12m.

W. O. FARMER,
ADVOCATE.

41 Littte St, James Sireet,
MONTR EAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY1

Attorney-at-Law, Solicor-in-Czancery,
CON VEYÂNGER, &c.,

OTTAWA, C.W.
E3- Collections ia al parts of Western Canada

promptly attended to.
June 22, 1855.

H EYDEN &. DEFO·
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

&slt in c
CONVEYANGERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Samngs' Bank,

Noý. 4 HURCHSTRE.T,
TOR ONTO.

L, a. EhYDEN.
Augat 25, 1864.

0. M. DEFOB
12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Sol iter

z n Chancery,
NOTARY PUßLIC, 0ONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKYILLE, G. W.
1- Ceilectians made l ail parta of Western

Canada.
RnEasons--Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M.P yae, Esq., i
James OBrien, Esq.,

S T O V ES,
526 CRAI GSTREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL GOAL STOVE.
4i ALBANIAN Il dg "C

NORTHERNLIGHT" " "
RAILROAD i I

BOT AIR ' "
BOX, PARLOR and DUMB
KULER COAL GOOKING STOVE,
ROYAL COOK (wood)
STANDARD ""

MEILLEUR & 00.
N.B.-AI onr Stores are mounted with real Ras-

sia Iran.

A CARD.
TEE SUBSCRIBER baving, by a new and special
arrangement, been appointed by Messrs. JACQUES
& HAY, of TORONTO, their sole and ontly Agent in
THIS GITY, for the>Sale y Auction, of their splen-
did FURNITURE, takes the earliest opportunity of
announcing ta the Uitizens of MONTREAL and the
publie generally, that he will, from time to time dur-
ing the ensuing Spring, offer at bis spacious and well
established premises, No. 139 GREAT ST. JAMES
STREET, the various extensive consignments dirent
from this celebrated establishment, embracing all
the new styles of their elegant and elaborately carred
and polished BLACK-WALNUT FURNITURE, in
every.variety and description necessary te meet the
demanda of modern taste and conveience.

In addition te the Sale atb is own Stores, the Sale
of BOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS at
the private residence of parties detlining House-
keepxag or removin g from, the aity, Will claim special1

attention; and all OUT-DOOR SALES of this de.
so'iption are respectfully solicited. Increased facil
ities have been secured, with the view ta the effi-
cient carrying out this department of the business,
in order ta ensure the greatest economy and des-
patch in disponing of property, so that parties sei-
ing out can have their accouat, sales and proceede
immediately after each sale.

Special attention will be given ta the Sale of
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as
tbis department of the Auction business as becoming
mon important with the increase and extension of
the City, the 'undersigned offers the most Liberal
Ternis te parties wishing te bring their property lato
the market for public competition.

A great hardsip bas been felt by both buyers and
sellera, the former being taxed illegally with one per
cent.o tle anount of purchasea, snd the lat.er by the
exorbitant charge for commission and adnertiasug--
Now, the undersigned proposes ta do away witb this
grievanee as far as bis own business is concerned, by
undertaking the Sale of Real Property, on conditions
which, it ia hoped, wili meet the views of all parties,
namely-
lt-There will be no charge of c per cent ta the

purchaser.
2nd-When bona fide sales are effected not exceed-

ing £5000, the commission will be £5; and on
amontas from £5,000 upwards, only £10, ex-
clusive of the cost of advertising; upon which
the regular trade discount of 25 per cent, will
be alldwed.

Brd-When property is bought i, reserved, or with.
draton, no charge will be made, except tht ao.
tuas disbursement for advertising.

The undersigned avils himself of this opportunity
of returning bis sincere thauks ta th publia for the
very liberal patronage bestowed on him during the
past four years, and trusts, by prompt attention ta
business, and strict adherence te the foregoing pro-
gramme, tameet a cohtinuance of the same.

N.B.-AIl orders left at the.Office will meet with
immediate attention.

L. DEVNY
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

And Agent for the Sale of Real Estate.
March 27. 1865 12M.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[stablished in 1826.1
TE Subscribers manufacture sud
have constantly for sale at their old
established Toundery, their superior
Beo .for Churches, Academies, ac-

4tresStoiebstamboaomtives, Plan-
tationa, &e., mounted in the most ap-
prove and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and warranted lanevery, parti.
elar. For information in regard to Eeys, Dimen.
atone, MrNoutiiga, Waranted, &o., send fora chou.
lar. Addras.

B.: A, : . fl. EEELY,West Troy, N. Y.,

AMES COpNAUGHTON,
C ARPENTER, JOINER' sud BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hande.

Ail Ordena teft at bis Stop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctully attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866,

MR. ANDREW KEEGAN'S
ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL,

AID

X&THEMATICAL SCHOOL
18 AGAIN OPEN.

la bis ald. established School House, at the rear of
ST. ANN'S CHURGE (St. Ann'a Ward).

Parents snd guardians, who favor him with the
orre of their ebildren, may reat assured there will be
no opportunity omitted to promote both the literary
and moral Edneation of bis pupils.

Mr, Keegan will give PRITATE LESSONS in auy
of the varions branches of an ENGLISE edacatior.
ta young Ladies ain bis own honse, No. 53, McCORD
STREET, each evening, from half.past Four te half.
past Six o'clock.

EVENING SCHOOL,
For young mn and Mechanîcs, from Seven ta Mine
o'ciack, la the Echoal Hanse.

Terme moderato.
The Bchoolla under the patronage of the Rev. Mr.

OFarrel, Pastor of-St. Ann'a Church.
Nov. 22, 186G.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received a ithe

FASEfONABLE CLOTRING ESTABLISHMENT,
60 Sr. LAwasNc MI rSTREET.

Owing ta the great pani ein the money market, I
bave been enabled ta purchuse for cash, oeveral lots
of goads, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guaranteestoasupply tboroughly
good suits, equal ta any Clothier in Canada, sud 15
per cent balow any Tailor's price.

KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLtPSE VEST
KENNEDYS SYSTEMATIC COAT
KENNEDY'B REEFING JAOKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINESS SUIT
RENNE DY'S OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect bis
new stock, which contains a large assortment of ne w
patterns for fall and Winter.

. G. KENNEDY, MCHANT TAuLo.
60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!

50,000 Cuti Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE A GO.
St, .cbh, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late .D. O'Gorman,

BOA.T BUILDERE,
SIMOO STREET, RINGSTON.

u An assortment of Skiffs alwaya on hand. .g

OARS MADR TO ORDER.
t- SHIP>S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

INSOLVENT ACTOF 1864.
In re F. X, BEAUGHIAMP.

The Creditors of the Insolvent are hereby notified
ta meet 6t the office cf Charles Dacust, Esq., No. 2,
Little St. James St., City cf Montreal on the eleventh
day of the month of February, 1867, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, for the publie interrogatory of the
Insalvent and for the settlement of the affairs of his
bocks in general. The Insolvent is also hereby
notified ta be present ai the said meeting.

FRANCOIS PERRIN,

Montreal, 2th Januery, 186. Syndic.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186.
In the matter of ALEXIS RIENDEAU, as Co-partner

in the laie firm ofI " Ridedeau & Co." as well as
individually, of St. Remi, C.E., Trader,

InsGlvent.
The Creditore of ne Insolvent are notified that he

bas made an assignment of bis estate and elfects,
under the above Act, ta me1 the undersigned As-
signee, and hey are required ta forniah me, within
two months from this date with-their claims, specify-
ing the security they hold if any, snd the value ofii ;
and if noce stating the fac: tthe whole attested
under oath, with the vouchers in supporta ofuch
claims.

Montreal, 24th Jan., 18G

T. SAUVAGEAU,
OfficialAssignee.

37. . 2w

F. CAL LAHAN & CO.,
GEN(ERAL.

JO0B rPRINTERS,
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
OPPOsITB ST. LA'mENcE RALL.

Seai Presses and Ribbon-Rand Stamps of every
description furnished to order.

G RA ND T RUNSK RA IL WA Y
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST ATION as follows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brok- 1

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, .
Guelph, London, Brautford,Gooerich i 9.30 A.K
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, Ottawa
and all points West, at.........

Night do do de do .... 0.30 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingster 7.00 A.M.and intermediate Stations, at ;...ç

CING SOUT AND EAST.
Âccommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 AIX.Quebec, and mstermediate Stations, 5 AN.
Expresa for Boston and intermediate A

points, connecting at St. .Toba wit 830 A.
the Vermont0entral Railread, at.... .

Express for Island Pond and inierme. 2.00 P.y
diate Stations,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Express by Reilway throughout for New 'j
York, Boston,&all intermediate points
connecting at St. Johns with Ver-
mont Central Railroad. at Burlington 3.15 P.M.with the Rutland t Barlingtan Rail-
road, ailso with the Lake Champlain]
Steamboats for LakeGeorge,Saratogo .
New Yori, , at .... ....

Night Express.forThree Riveru,Quebec' i0.10 P.M.River du Loup, and Portland ....
0. J. BRYDGES

1Managsng Directori
Féb. 2,-:1867 ·. ·.

WHOLESALE

,MANUFACTURER OF. RISH LINENS.

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,
No. $2, &S Peter Stree,

* Nv S 186. MONTRLEAL.

CONVENT OF THE SISTERS
OF THE

CONGREG.TION OF NOTRE D.ME

wILLIAMSTOWN' (NEAR LANCASTER) C.W.

THE system of education will embrace the Englist
and French languages, busic, Drawing, Plning
and every kind of usefui and ornamental Needie
Wark.

-SOBHOLASTIG YEAR, TEN MONTES.
Tzas PSEU MONTE:

Board and Tuition in the English and French
languages,...........................$5.00

Music......................................2.00
Drawing and Painting,.............. 1.50
Bed and Bedding.,......................0.50
W ashing..................................

Bed and bedding, washing, may be provided for
by the parents.

No deduction for pupils removed betore the et.i.
ration of tc term, except in case of sickness.

Uniform for Winter,Dark bine. Summer, Shepherd's
Plaid.

Payments in;st be made invariably in advance,

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Blood
Ia particclrly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
wten the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors o1 the boyi rendered untealthy by tth
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter monthe,
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and sbould be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,

by all who are sick, or wh wish to preventsicknesu
[t lethe on>''ge'nine and original preparat°in for

THE PERMANENT CURE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES

Scro/ula or s Old Sores, Bois, Tumnors,
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And everv kind of Serofulous and Scabiou ernption;
is adso a re remedy for

SaLT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SOURIY,

It i guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow.
erful Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and i.the only true and reliable CURE or Sype
LIS, even in its worat forme.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of ait dis.
eases arising from a vitiated or impure state of th
blood, and particularly so when used in connectiuo
with

(Vregetable),

SUCAR-COATED

PILLSS
THE GREAT CURE

For ail the Diseases of the

[Liver Stomach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pilla are prepared expressly te operate in

harmony with the greatest of blaod purifieraBRS
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in ail cases arîsing (m
depraved humours et impure blood. The most hope,
tesa suferers need net despair. Under the infues
of tese two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretfore been considured utterl incurable,
disappear quicl>y and permanently. ln the tolow-
ing diseases these Pills arr the safset and quickeat
and the best remedy ever prepared, and ahould bc
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LITER 00M-
PLAINTS, O0NSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP-
SY, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
FOR SALE BY

J. F. Henry & o. 303 St.. Paul Sreet, Montreal
Gouerai agents for Canàda. Agents for MontroalDevins & Bolton, Lamploug h& Campbell, K. Camp'
bel t Co., J. Gardner, 3.A. arte, Davdaou&ao.
Picault ISen, H. R.Oray, J. Goulden, R. 8. La,
tim, aùd ail Dcalets in Medicine.

April, 188f - .2m.


